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CF 'x,,,,s NEST COAL DIRECTORS 
«is& “"■-û,: 5RENCE WITH JIM HILLn ■u-• r

Thirty Men of the British Steamer 
Ivydene Exposed to Waves 

and Frost-
Troops In Parallel Columns and Small Parties Cleaning Up Every

thing—Cape Town People AH Arming Ready For Any Emer
gency-Message From Sir flfilfrid Laurier.

(

Report That Toronto Men Were Considering a Sale of the Coal 
Fields to the Great Northern Man—Mr- Jaffray Says 

No Such Thing is Thought of.
London, Jan. 4_Advices from Cape and recommended for “ a special mark of

Town this morning are more hopeful, owr. | yAldw^ offert me the 
lug to the active recruiting of local forces captaincy ot-6 Canadian corps of Colt Gnus 
In all quarters, and a better feeling pré- and Scouts that Is to be organised,under 
vans In London, based upon the prospect
of Lord Roberts taking the reins at the tho I would like to «tay, I do not like 10 

From Sydney, N.8.W.. It Is trespass on your kindness by asking an 
J J -| extension of leave. I* am going to think it

011 over until I reach Cape Town, and if 1

EARS AND NOSES FROZEN OFF.estly going on. Nothing definite can be 
learned. From a gentleman very close to 
HM It Is learned that there la every proba
bility the deal will be consummated.

Mr. Jaffray ’^Explains It. ",
Interviewed over the telephone;, last night. 

Mr. Robert Jaffray eald that there was 
nothing In this story. The Idea of a sale 
of the Crow’s Nest Coal lande had never 
been even mooted.

Queried farther as tp the object of the 
Company’s directors’ present visit 
Paul, Mr. Jaffray stated that Mr. Hin Is 
willing to take from the Crow’s Nest Com
pany
Great Northern’s consumption. The confer- 
ence is in connection with this proposition.

It is understood that Mr. Hill will for 
the present take out this amount of coal 
over hie C.P.R. connection via the Koote
nay River. Later, It Is believed, the Great 
Northern will build a Une direct from 
Bonner’s Ferry, Idaho, to the coal fields.

The Toronto holdings of Crow’s Ne# 
Pass Coal stock are enormous.

Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—A St. Paul 
despatch says President Hill of the Great 
Northern was lh conference to-day with 
Senator George A. Cox, Major Pellatt, Ellas 
Rogers and J. B. Roes, all of Toronto, and 
owners of extensive coal fields In the 
Crow’s Ne# Pass country In British Co
lumbia, Some two months ago these gen
tlemen were In conference with Mr. Hill 
relative to the development of these coal 
held» and the building of a Une to top 
them. Mr. Hill requires a large amount of 
this coal on MS system. Much of It to of 
exceptionally fine quality, being practically 
smokeless. One variety will be used ex
clusively on locomotive passenger trains 
thru the new tnnneL The party returned! 
from the west to-day and at once went Into 
conference with Mr. Hill. It Is Mated Mr. 
Hill wants to buy the mines and the own
ers are considering an offer.

A later despatch adds: Negotiations for 
the Crow’s Nest Coal lands are still eern-

Struggled at the Oars All Night 
and Were Barely Able to 

Bench Shore.
From 3 to 10 Guineas Paid 

for Seats on Piccadilly 
Balconies.

AA Meeting Was Held in the 
fiddle of December 

at Pretoria.

War Office.
St. John’s Nfld., Jan. 8.—Thirty men of 

the crew of the British steamer Ivydene, 
owned by J. T, Luan & Co., narrowly es
caped death off this coast Wednesday night. 
Y> bile they are aUve to-day, many of them 
have had ears, hands, noses and other por
tion» of their body frozen by the terrible 
cold. All are suffering from exposure end 
exhaustion after the aU-nlght battle for life 

Their sbtp, bound from Hamburg to Wil
mington, salt-laden, was supposed to be ten 
miles south of Cape Race, but Instead was 
thirty mates north of her course, and In a 
blinding snowstorm struck the rocks near 
Ihmanche it midnight. When she strode 
the ship tore out "’her bottom, and is the 
sees buried her she slowly settled down. 
The crew had barely time to leave theft 
craft before her decks were submerged and 
her nnderbody, pounding on the rocks, was 
then splintering everything, while all the 
movable parte of the steamer went over
board]

reported that there Is quite a rush
men there anxious to jolu the new con- j should cable you from mere this letter will

l>e explanatory. If I do not cable, you will 
know that I decided otherwise. I have not 
got “fed up” on fighting yet, and there Is 
a year of ft here still, or I am much mis
taken.

tlngents, 5000 having volunteered.
The reports of Lord Kitchener's 

ference with the burghers also tend to 
remove anxiety.

con-
!to St.

IN FULL UNIFORM.HEROPREPARING FOR EVERYTHING.Everybody 1» Arming.
Gape Town, Jan. 3.—TbeJ enrolment of 

volunteers for the defend of the colony 
was started this morning fwith the utmost 
enthusiasm. The members of the . civil 
service enlisted In a body, and million
aires and beggars are enlisting with equal 
ardor.

PEACE COMMITTEE FORMED 40 car loads of coal per day for the
All Cape Town Armed—Boers Rob

bing Loyalists—Message From 
Candida*» Premier.

f

Personal Escort Consisted of'the 
Tenth Hussars, Which Were 

Accused of Cowardice
Of Which a Former Member of the 

: Transvaal Was Elected 
President.

Cape TWn, Jan. 3.—The military authori
ties are preparing for all contingencies. It 
has been decided to transfer the Boer prison- 
era from the camp^ to transports.

Farmers coming In to Carnarvon describe 
the Boers as traveling In parallel codumus, 
with numerous flanking parties, sweeping 

Mounted Men Are Needed. the country of horses, plundering loyalists
Cape Town, Jan. 3.—General Kitchener aI1(j carrying off everything eatable. It ap- 

has sent a despatch to GjVForithat they are accompanied by strings Walker (in command of the British foices * . ,
at Cape ,Town). eayljig : of P®** lightly loaded.

‘T am glad to hear of the Ministers’ ac- Oolesberg telegraphs that Krltslager's 
tlouv Give them all the assistance In your commando la crossing the MidfdJeburg dis

use trains to get these colonies | trtety i>ut ie getting few If any recruits.
Ask the premier to Everybody Arming In Cape Town.

Here in Gape Town such business meu as 
are unable to leave are organising » town 
guard composed of the leading citizens. The 
commercial companies have asked,the Mayor 
to call a mass meeting to urge the Govern
ment to suppress disloyal newspapers and 
to proclaim martial law.

Message From Sir 
Sir Wilfrid, Laurier, the Canadian Pre

mier, replying to Sir John Gordon Spriggs 
thanks to the Canadian contingent, cables 
the Cape Colony Premier as follows:

•‘Canada will be repaid for the little she 
has àone If her example helps to bring 
peace, harmony and confidence among ail 
Her Majesty’s subjects m South Africa."

Rumors of Fighting.
London. Jan. 3.—There is an unconfirmed 

report from Cape Town current that fight
ing has occurred eighty miles north of 
Mafjesfontein. , IN THE SANNA’S POST BATTLE. %

NOVA SCOTIAN MINERS’ STRIKE
SETTLED IN FAVOR OF THE MEN

KITCHENER GAVE AN ADDRESS
Luncheon at Buckingham Palaca 

atXWhich the Prince Toast
ed “Bobs.’»

Promising to Respect Property 
Right» an* Ancient Laws 

and Customs.
C ?

ifen Rowed Out to Sea.
The crew was upabte to get ashore be

cause of the fear that the high-running surf 
high upon the beefcl-

London, Jan. 3,-—Lord Roberts to-dajl 
received a right xroya! welcome on his re
turn to Loudon after a year’s absence in 
S(futh Africa. The crowds were not so 
dense nor so demonstrative as during the 
recent war celebrations, but people pal 
from three to ten guineas for seats ou 
Piccadilly and St. Jamcs-street /balconies. 
Stately mansions like Apsley House. Lord 
Rothschild’s and the Duke of Devon
shire’s, were crowded with the notabili
ties. There prevailed on all sides a feel- 

'Tug that the progress of the campaign 
not warrant any triumphal ovations, tho 
this in no respect detracted from the af
fection with which the little field marshal 

It was as the man rather

power.
south of the enemy, 
inform me if 1 can help In any way. 
form him that the enemy are few, but 
véry mobile. Well-mounted men are most 
required to surround them or drive them 
north."

Great Rejoicing at Amherst and Other Places Because a Strike 
Has Been Averted-Springhlll Men Resume Work To-day 

—Stellarton and Thoburn Not Yet In.

the original demand would be accepted. exposed toi the full fu*y of the Intense gale 
Later, Manager Cowan sent word that he aD(1 j»j&ter oodd and driving snow. The snow 

would accede to demands. prevented the sighting of the shore and the
All tn Except Two pteixfing cold converted the sea that swept

New Glasgow, N. S., Jan. 3.-The coal the «mall boats Into icfc Which iocrosted the 
s - —, —r,™tv which mo”, boats and everything In a coat Inches

ttom0,6v,oien<:eot^tion Of two. At Stellarton aud Thoburn elements, 
the men and managers have not yet come 
together, but an agreement will probably be 
reached in the morning.

/ In-London, Jan. 4.—The censorship has Just 
permitted news of the following peace ten
tatives to emanate from Pretoria:

About the middle of December, a number 
of prominent burghers, who had submit
ted and were living In. the Pretoria district, 
formed a peace committee. Mr. Van Rens- 
burg, a former member of the first Vo'ka- 
raad of the Transvaal, was elected presi
dent of the committee, which included other 
prominent former members of the Volks- 
raad.

would dash, their boats 
Ing rocks. Therefore jthey rowed dut to sea 
and then along the coast, hoping to reach a 
harbor somewhere. Iu this effort they were

r«v*-1<06

!■ replied quickly that nothing short otAmherst, N. S.. Jan. 3.-The men at. 
Springhill will go to work to-morrow morn
ing as usual, the management having agreed 
to accede to their demand of an advance of 
12 per cent., to take effect from Jan. 1. 
This will make a total advance of 22 per 
cent, within four months, 
quiet, and there Is much rejoicing, not only 
among miners, but In business circles, as a 
strike at this season would be most dis
astrous. The matter was finally settled at 
10 o’clock this evening, when the report df 
the manager was first submitted with an 
offer of an advance ot 10 per cent. The

Bullets In Milk Cans.
ofCt£ a“rafm;

5 —eaTor^un|3.£^8
tained 3000 split bullets. 500 detonators 
and 160 pounds ot dynamite.

Wilfrid.

s
didEverything Is MORRISON MAT REMAIN.LIEUT.

Thinks There U n
Fighting to Be Done Before 

the War Closes.
Ottawa, Jan. A—Mr. Wilson M. Sentham, 

general manager ot The Cttften reeelved 
following from UeutL E. B. W. Morri

son, Nov. 26, 1900 : -
Dear Mr. Southam,—As yoti have prob

ably heard ere this, I .have been lucky 
enough to get "mentioned In deepatchca"

The committee resolved to attempt nego- 
tia tions and accordingly, in response to a 
suggestion, Lord Kitdhtener attended a 
meeting of the committee Dec. 21, and ad
dressed the meeting.

He said he was glad to meet a committee 
desirous of bringing the war to a speedy 
conclusion and he assured them that they 
could rely upon his assistance in every way 
calculated to further that object. He pro
ceeded to point out the folly of a continu
ance of guerilla warfare, since the British 
Government would never permit the re
establishment of the Boer Government.

No Wish to Oppress Borghen.
Mr. Chamberlain’s statements in Parlia

ment, Lord Kitchener continued, clearly 
showed that there was no wish to 
the burghers. On the contrary, the British 
proposais foreshadowed an enlightened gov
ernment, in which the burghers would have 
a prominent snare, ensuring tile ngnts of 
property and the ancient laws and customs 
ox the burghers. Luru Kncnener urgeu time 
it was useless to continue the present In
human struggle, pointing out that the pow
ers had yetuaed Air. ixruger’s requests for 
intervention. The burghers, he said, had 
fought a good fight, out they had been 
overpowered and there was no dishonor" in 
the leaders recognizing that fact. He re
minded them that there were hosts of Boer 
prisoners waiting to be restored to their 
families.

Year More of %Cnpt. Ecclestone Starts for Home.
London, Jan. 3.-(Montreal Star Cable.)- 

The War Office announces that Captain w.
R. Ecclestone and P. F. Fall left Cape 
Town for England on^the steamer Norman ^ "Bobs."
on Dec. 27. “Ain’t he brown Î" said people In the

Hamilton, I crowd. Bnt brown or white, bis or little, 
the reception accorded Lord Roberts prov
ed that there la no more beloved figure 
to public life in England than," the pre
sent commander-ln-chlef.

Was In Fall Uniform.
tall uniform, bat 

behind his carriage tie staff followed In 
khaki., They and six Indian orderlies, to 
magnificent seml-berbarous uniforms, were
the only picturesque features of *heJft^,e 
procession. The tact that his personal es- 

consisted of the. Tenth Hussars,which 
Roelyn and other» had

was greeted, 
than as the general that London welcom-\ Landed Near Mobile.

The utmost vigilance was required to pre
vent the boats from being swamped by the 
great sees, and even after daylight the men 
were unable to make a landing, for the 
storm continued, without abaîèmeut. Fin
ally at noon the storm moderated some
what, and the men made land near the vil
lage of Mobile. They reported the wreck at 
once. All were In a pitiable plight from 
hunger, cold and exposure. Several bad lost 
fingers and ears, but none will lose ex
tremities because of the effect of the cold. 
The ship went to pieces during the after
noon, the water now being at a level with 
her top bridge. The cargo has dissolved 
and Is sinking into the sea thru holes torn 
In the bottom ot the skip by Jagged rocks. 
The Ivydene Is a steel single-screw steam
ship of 2831 tons gross. She was built In 
1885 at Newcastle by Armstrong, Mitchell 
& Go.

the8
SS-SM-s- ;

THIS CHILD’S CORPSE WAS KEPT 
AT HOME FOR FIFTEEN MONTHS

J
;

READY TO SIGN THE AGREEMENT
AS SOON AS IT IS PRESENTED

Lord Roberts was in .
/

Her Favorite Food Offered to 
Her Dally by Members 

of Her Family.
oppress

/ cortHung Chang and Prince Chlng Have So Announced to the 
Foreign Ministers at Pekin—The Time and Placé Talked 

Over—Are Chinese Sparring For Time?
It seems 

the envoys
tenus of the note by the Chinese hi not 
explicit enough.* The Chinese desire for 
consultations regarding the razing of the 
forts and the legation guards Is open to 
misinterpretation and liable to lead to long 
and continuous arguments which might, 
in the opinion of some of the Ministers, 
simply mean sparring for time on the part 
of the Chinese. Consequently the Chinese 

reported to be return- plenipotentiaries will be notified that t,hey 
must sign the note before the meeting be
tween them and the foreign envoys can be 
held.

Sir Ernest Satow, who has been suffer
ing from chills and fever, is better.

The military engineers of the allies have 
agreed upon a plan for the future defence 
of the legations.

regiment Lord 
accused of cowardice at Sauna, s Poet, 

to indicate Lord Roberts’
u !

IS -New York, Jan. 8.—After lying fifteen 
months to state at the home of the parents, 
little Virginia Tonkin, youngest child of J. 
B. Tonkin of Oswego, will be consigned to 
tho tomb. The handsome mausoleum which 
has been building for the past six months 
to Riverside Cemetery, Oswego, Is at last 
completed, with the exception of the bronze 
d^ora, made by a firm of this city, which 
hâve gone astray in shipping, bnt which, 
it Is expected, will arrive this week.

Since the day that Ufe fled from the 
little body It has lain to Its hermetically 
sealed air-tight casket. The pure white 
shroud which clothed the form remains 
the seme, bnt the face has long since lost 
Its earthly semblance and no longer re
minds Its friends o# the winsome child 
whose sadden death oast such a gloom upon 
the family. For fifteen months the body 
has lain to Its pure white casket to the 

room which the child occupied when 
Violets, her favorite flower, were

ex-waa taken
pressed défaire te exculpate these Hussars 

blame, besides paying a tribute 
Prince ,of Wales, their honorary

i
from any 
to the 
colonel.

to be the opinion et some of 
that the acceptance ef thePekin, Jan. 3-At a meeting of the for- 

elgn Ministers to-day It was announced that

Has Madé British Underwriters p‘®d°to ^f/^reeme^ as ««fTa» 
Squirm a Little, According to 

Cable Report*

ADVICE OF LONDON FINANCIER

of royalties baa aeldom 
tamed on: to do honor to a commoner, 

present at the luncheon at Buck- 
lace, wherp the ceremonies end- , 
ed of fifty persons, about» twen- 

royaltlee and thirty were

Such an array\v /, It Is
V ready tor signature.

LI Hnng Chang desires to conduct the 
negotiations to a conclusion, and the( Those 

Ingham Pf 
ed, consist

• ’!

peace
physicians attending him think he might 
be taken to the Spanish legation, where 

conferences have been held» if 
weather Is favorable.

His Proclamations.
Referring to his proclamations to the 

country. Lord Kitchener said that, unfor
tunately these had not been allowed to 
reach the burghers and he trusted the com
mittee would make known the facts to the 
Boers In the field, as he desired to give 
them every chance to surrender and wisued 
to finish the war by the niost humane means 
possible. He promised to give the commit
tee notice, Tf compelled to abandon concilia
tory for harsher measures.

Prisoners Not to Be Exiled.
Going on to explain his recent proclama

tions confirming the statement that those 
who had broken oaths of neutrality would 
be treated In the same way as the otffers, 
he told the committee that all would be 
accommodated with their families in pro
tected laagers along the line of railway. 
He asserted that At was Imperative to clear 
the country of inhabitants and of food, be
cause so long as food remained thç comman
does would be able to continue in the field. 
He conld not be responsible for stock un
less It was brought in, adding that he hop
ed at the end of the war to be able to 
divide the remaining* stock among the vari
ous sufferers.

No one, he promised, would be sent out of 
r the country, but all who had fought fairly, 

including the leaders, would receive the 
consideration due their rank. He advised 
the formation of local sub-committees to 
send out agents to the Boer commandoes, 
explaining that they could communicate 
thru the central committee and the mili
tary governor and could also come to see 
him. .Lord Kitchener bade them 

• friends what they had heard him say, and 
assured them that they could place the 
most absolute reliance on his giving effect 
to It.

The committee, which 
CroMe’s brother, cordially thanked Lord 
Kitchener, and promised tq print the speech 
In Dutch and to circulate it everywhere.

Since the meeting orders have been issued 
against «burning farm houses, unless It 
should be proved that the actual Inhabi
tants had committed misdeeds.

The first districts cleared under Lord 
Kitchener’s plan were Jauersfonteln and 
Fauresralth. whose Inhabitants were laag- 
•red at Fauresmith.

ty of whom were 
of the nobility, the latter Including Lordrthe Continued, on Page 8.performed hi the near future.

It Is seldom that death is regarded in the 
light in which. It Is looked upon by the 
Tonkin family. Instead of feeling Dt a 
gruesome, awful thing that the body should 
remain for so long in. the house, it has been 

and little Vir-

The Germans are 
ing to San Ho with a number at prison- STRIKE TROUBLE IN CUBA.Ie for English Companies to Deal 

With Canadian, la a 
Fair Spirit.

era. andTime and Place Considered.
The foreign envoys, with the exception 

of the British Minister, Sir Ernest Satow, 
iret to-day to consider the time and place 
for the acceptance and signing of the Joint 

Nothing definite was decided

IStevedloreeV Snirar Handlers 
Other Laborer. Refuse to Worlt 

or Let Others Do So.
Havana, Jan. 3.-Tbe strike of stevedore! 

and sugar handlers at Cardenas la getting 
serious. Several hundreds are out, and 
they refuse to allow others to work. The 
strike has extended to all dames of ship 
laborers, as well as those employed IB 
lumber yerds and mills.The Alcalde reports that conditions are 
threatening, to j which Governoc-General 
Wood has sent the following reply:

“Unreasonable demanda ehouiu not M 
acceded to. Acts of tide klnd are a serl- 
ous menace to the commercial prosper.ty 
of the country. Every effort should b« 
made to suppress demonstrations of this 
rature- If unable to handle the situation - 
you will be given the necessary astis.ante. 
Make every effort to bring In outside 
labor and to resume business.

deemed a beautiful thought, 
glnla might have been lying asleep In her 
little bed Instead of white and cold la the 
embrace of death, so far as the attitude of 
the family was concerned.

Datlv the mother brings her work and sits 
beside" the coffin. Dally, ft Is said, a 
tray containing the things of which the 
child was most fond Is carried to her room 
to be returned wttli the remark that “Vir
ginia doesn’t care for anything to-day.”

Montreal, Jan. 8.—A Star special cable 
from London says: British underwriters 

much concerned over the cabled an
nouncement of the formation of a Canadian 
Lloyds. The Financier said to-dey that It 
would be well tor EngMsh companies to ex
ercise caution In discriminating against St. 
Lawrence ports, and deal with Canadians, if 
not In a generous, at least In a fair, man- 

The profits of hnderwiidng In con
nection with the St. Lawrence Canals, adds 
The Financier, may as well come here as 
go elsewhere.

same 
alive, 
visible everywhere.

All these long months since the death of 
the child the family have gone about their 
dally tasks In the same old accustomed way. 
Visits have been paid, marriages made and 
dissolved and plans for the future errang-

are note.

elected. Mr. Mulock, as well as Mr. Laxton, 
Is supporting Mr. Spence.THE MAYORALTY.J

Why shouldn’t the Conservatives support 
Mr. Howland? The Liberals and the Liberal 
papers are supporting Mr. Spence to a 

Mr. HGwland carried South Toronto

Nor can we accept The Telegram’s declar
ation that Mr. Fleming Is out of politics, 
Mr. Fleming Is directing Mr. Spence’s cam
paign.

A sflster of the deceased girl was not long 
ago engaged to be married to a son of one 
of Toronto’s prominent families. 'It is un- 
derstood, however, that the engagement has 
been broken off.

ed. Interest In the affair Is once more 
aroused by the fact that the mausoleum Is 
sat completed and the obsequies wUl be man.

for the Conservatives and made a splendid
lea are being asked these days to 
kinds of medicine, and they’ve

TheXtake
taken a good deal, bnt a Liberal MayorLONDON CIGARMAKERS OUT, fight for Centre Toronto. Secret word was 

sent out by the Liberal organizers to all 
thraoat^ Ontario to make a

A Startling Report This.
Paris, Jan. 4.—Le Journal reports, under reserve, the 

death of Count Von Waldersee, the rumor being that he was 
killed by an officer of the allied troops, the circumstances 
not being related. It is said that the rumor is current in 
Berlin, where it is not confirmed.

put da them by Liberals fbr political, pur
poses Is just a little too much. Mr. How
land will be a better Mayor than Spence, 
and at the same time be In harmony with 
the political views of the majority of To
ronto.

The Telegram tells ns of some gotid Con
servatives who are supporting Mr. Spence. 
Can It tell na of any prominent Liberals 
that are not ont working for Mr. Spence? 
Every Liberal Is a Spence man. But It Is 
civic crime In a Tory to vote for How
land.

yVallon» A Co.’s Cabans and Spani
ards Say They Have Been Work

ing Too Cheap.
their friends

There’s n Lot of Time.
Many people may be of the 

opinion that they cannot pun 
chase at this date a high, 
class seal jacket, because they 
believe that the best selec
tions have been made. Let 
ns tell you that on Jan. 2 the 
Dlneen Company received a 
ten thousand dollar shipment 
of beantlful Alaska seal skins, 
end are prepared to make you 
a jacket to your order. Yon 

may see the for before It is made up for 
you. You have an opportunity that It will 
not pay yon to miss-—$150 to $200 for S 
Jacket. ___

dead set to get as many Liberals as possible 
elected to municipal councils tills year, so 

! as to help Mr. Ross’ chances at the forth- 
They allege I coming Provincial elections.

make a ^ to '—“with a vengeance, and

ot the Liberals are so bent on help-

Dondon, Ont.. Jan. 3.-Blghteen Cuban 
and Spanish cigar makers employed at 
Vallens & Co.’s cigar factory, went on 
strike yesterday morning, 
that they are asked to 
gar—a new brand—at /the same price, or 
less than they have received for smaller ; some 
brands. They also allege that they have , Mr gpence that they are keeping JohnKTtM %Sul£S cub^ ^ue Shaw to the field for the purpose of divtd- 
thraoât Canada, and will now demand the lug the Conservative vote. Listen to this 
regular Spanish scale now being paid by ^interested advice from The Montreal 
cXrn Ca“«nUh ‘cigar^“turnout Herald, a purely Grit paper:
Canada and tie United State» have been 
notified and the striking Cubans have 
already received assistance. Six members 
of the international union are also la- 
volved.

♦

Itell their This secret
; S.The effort Is being

Included Gen. T

! Ilf WARD FOUR.
If Mr. Howland succeeds In convincing 

the people that the Introduction of party 
politics Into municipal affairs would oe 
beneficial to their interests, Mr. Spence, 
who happens to be a Liberal, will prob
ably be out of the running,notwithstand
ing that he happens to be by long od-ls 
the best man offering, and, Indeed, the 
best man available. It is to be hoped, 
however, that the Conservatives of To
ronto wiU feel their organization to be 
strong enough already, and that they 
will abstain from making the municipal 
arena a place In which to wage their 
own war. The municipal record of the 
city is good enough, as compared with 
that of other cities, to warrant the 
continued relegation of party politics to 
the background.
This Is very nice advice, but It Is a kind 

that the Liberals do not take themselves, 
i The Liberals want Mr. Spence Mayor for

The Prospect of a Strike in Nova 
Scotia Has Set the Manu

facturers Thinking.

May Be Taken From Him as Fdr as 
the Provincial Legislature is 

Concerned.

Among those members of the municipal '
Council who have been particularly char
acterized by, independent action, and who 
have stood distinctly clear of all cliques 
and ring Influences, stands Alderman 
Crane. He has been called the watchdog 
of the Council because of his unfailing at
tention to the minor details as well as 
the major Issues which have come under 
discussion. He is an uncompromising op
ponent of everything that has tu semblance 
of wrong, a living champion of independ
ence, and the electors of Ward 4 owe It 
♦to themselves to see that be Is returned 
to The municipal Council for the ensuing 
year. There are always i concerted influ
ences to oppose a man of this character,
and not a few use methods which are not , _ _ , _
in accord with the best Jtierests of the 8ontherly wllldep B lltUe mllder 
city, and would be perfectly w'lfing to . lew H„ht loc* eBOW
lend themselves to compass his defeat. __
We remind the ratepayers of Ward 4 that ' , ^ ^wreDee and Ottawa Valley-
It Is essential for them to make sure of southerly winds: a little milder and most. 
Aid Crane’s election. ly fair; a few light local snow falls.Aid. urane s eiecu n. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Westerly

and southwesterly winds: fair: stationary 
or a httle higher temperature.

Provinces—^Westerly

Milder end Mostly Fair.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Jan, 

8.—(8 p.m.)—The weather continues very 
cold In the Northwest Territories and to 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces; but 
there 1» a tendency towards higher tern, 
perature to Ontario. Severe gales, wit# 
enow, are prevalent on the Pacific coast.

Minimum and maximum temperature»-. 
Victoria, 26—40; Edmonton, 18 belnw—8 
below; Calgary, 26 below—14 below; Prince 
Albert, 28 below—18 below; Qu’Appelle, 2» 
below—IS below; Winnipeg, 22 below—8 be- 
low; Port Arthur, 16 below—16; Parry 
Sound, 18 below—22; Toronto, 1—24: Ot
tawa, 16 below—zero; Montreal, I below—. 
zero; Quebec, 14 below—2 below; Halifax. 
2-14.

Kitchener Warm Mine Owners.

era
mine owners that they must not count 
upon military protection.

MEN AND GUNS LANDED.

GIGANTIC TRUST IN FLOWS.

In the Combine andSixty Concerns
Capital of 835,000,000.

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Formation of a trust of 
manufacturing plows and

A SHORTAGE OF 200,000 TONSPORT ARTHUR FIRM’S CONTRACT
sixty concerns, 
cultivating machinery, Is said to have been 
oomnleted by C. R- Flint of New York. Ex- 
Judae William A. Vincent, according to the 
word from South Bend, has secured sixty 
written options on the largest plow and cul
tivator manufacturing concerns to 
Indians, Ohio, New York Michigan and 
Wisconsin. A conference Is to be held in New YOTk this week, at which time Judge 
Vincent will present his options and the 
final steps taken. It Is said the capital 
stock will be $35,000,000.

In the Hands of the Dominion Coni 
Company ns Compared With 

Lest Year.

I To Supply Tie» and Lumber tor C.N.
Toronto Men

Troops for the Front 
Hundred Citizens of Cape 

Enlisted Yesterday.
rape Town, Jan. B.-The British battle 

Monarch to-day landed men and guns
for service northward, of Valentine

will he sent Legislature has been protested.
The contract for 250,000 railway ties and 

20,000,000 feet of lumber has been awarded 
by the Canadian Northern Companp to Sea- 

Workmen are

To Replace 
Five----- R.R.—Former

Weds in Dawson.
!

Montréal, Jan. 3.—(Speolal.)—The possible 
effect of a general strike among the miners 
employed in the Nova Scotia ooal mines on 

various Montréal industrie» le to-day 
engaging considerable attention among die 
many concerns Interested. To-day there is 
a shortage of probably 100,0QP ton® of 
steam ooal In Montreal, 
navigation the Dominion Coal Oo. 
about 200,000 tons landed at this port, less 
than was required to fill orders. Since that 

however, the shortage has been re-

Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The election 
Winkler for the Provincial

Winnipeg, ■V4hip
to rollev* the troops 
I-f is believed that the guns 
up the country.

Five hundred citizens enlisted to-day, the 
enrolment being very active. It is hoped 
that the firs* batch of miniated men 
leave within three days for Worcester. ,ngw 
They are to hold the passes ot the Hex I contract.

and to protect^ the rail- goutb Winnipeg byejlectlon 
way tunneL' The organization Is rough and brought on about Jan 24. J. E. Gordon ot 

! ready, and not troubled with much drill or Gordon & Ironsides Is a probable candidate.
special uniform. Horses are scaice. telecram to the Bank ot CommerceSix thousand five hundred South African A ten gram to 
Irregulars have been recruited during tho says; C. J. K. Ncfurse, formerly ot Wlnnl- 
last eight week* an,i later of Dawson, and Miss

Transvaal Boers Active. wive married recently. Miss Bobge Is, a
The Boers lq the Transvaal have been aanghter of the proprietor of the Yukon 

exceedingly active for the hist week or Hotel. Nourse is well-known In Toronto £3 
daily attacking trains, convoys and isolated], u hockey player.

In most Instances they have been -------

Probabilities.the political reasons.
Messrs. Crawford, Pyne and Foy must 

see what M> Spence’s supporters are after, 
and a good deal of the responsibility for 
Mr. Howland’s defeat. If he Is to be de
feated, will rest on them.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.& Co. of Port Arthur, 
engaged In the lumber camps on the

will
At the close of

Save money and at the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling sliver cat glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. ed7

had
will be ■)River mountain: But is he to be defeated? Not likely, for 

the Conservatives are getting their eyes 
opened. Why shouldn't Mr. Howland get 
the same vote that the Conservatives got 
In the late general election? TUe members 
for Bast and West York had over 1200 ma
jority to theft portions of the city. Mr. 
Kemp had over 1500. Mr. Brock about 300 
and Messrs. Clarke and Osier over 2000, a 
Conservative majority of five thousand.

|:\Vote for J. Q. Ramsden—Alderman 
Ward Three.time,

duced by about 100,000 tons of coal, which
htS,awMto STÆÏÏlW
able, it is not as great as It was a abort
' Mr Hartt of the Hartt & Adair Coal Co. mr. no. .I doubt about there

winds)
fine, with a little higher temperature.
Lake Superior— Light local enow falls, 

turning colder again.
Manitoba—Fair and continued very cold,

Maritime
Vote for J. G. Ramsden—Alderman 

Ward Three. STILL IN THE OLD CENTURY.
Booge The twentieth century has not yet dawn

ed upon Russia, and will not until mid
night Jan. 13. The reason is that the Ju
lian calendar, and not the Gregorian, which 
is the one need by the rest of Europe and 
America, is the official basis ot computing 

In consequence Russia Is thirteen

To-Day’s Program.
‘ Presentation to Cept. A. Macdonald, cor- 

Gladstone-avenue and Dnndaaetreet,
!Edwards and Hart f'mlth. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

ner
15togt?L=2!5S’ Tstram coal In Mratwl 
as compared with former years. It <x>uld be

States sources.

8 Huron Old Boys meet, Temple Build
ing, 8 p.m. , „China Inland Mission meeting, Aszoczi- 
stion Hall, 4 and 8 p.to. • Q

Lecture at Women's Art Association, 8
P,Banqoet to E. O. Millar, Bracondale, 8
P"“Arizona” at Grand Opera House, 8

repulsed, and the railways are now won»- 
lug more regularly.

A commando Is supposed to be In the, 
Mlddleburg and Graaf

Vote for J Q- Ramsden—Alderman 
Ward Three ______________

. uezdsche Cured W hlle You Wait.
Rintiiam’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If they
fail 25 cents tor a box of 12. Bingham s 
pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed?

The Oak Han advertisements tell every 
day to the fewest word* of clothing bar
gains that are unsurpassed. The goods of
fered are not "bargain goods." but regu
lar overcoats at bargain prices. There's 
quite a difference when you think of it.

Cook's Turkish & steam baths, 204 King 
w.,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Mr. Shaw has no hope of being elected. 
There Is a good chance, a royal chance, tor 
Mr. Howland.
But Mr. Millar and Mr. Laxton Insist cm

time.
days behind the rest of the civIHzed wor*4. 
She hopes to catch up with and even improve 
upon the Gregorian calendar within a year 

A commission of astronomers has

mountains dividing 
Iteinet, but cannot be exactly located.

The Invaders In the west, who were ex
pected at Frazerburg to-day, have altered 
their course and are now moving In the 
direction of WilUston. to the northwest. 
The British have occupied Frazerburg.

The Boers In Bechuanaland have been 
again joined by the inhabitants, who once 
before rebelled.

Commandoes are reported to be at Bllk- 
fontein, B'oetaup and Daniel’s Kiul. Their 
.objective Is hdlevevd to be Griquatown» 
which is occupied by the British.

Patents. - Fetherstonhaugh * Co..
King-Street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington-

Let Mr. Shaw withdraw.

P Shea’B Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
“A Free Lance" at Toronto Opera

^“hfa'mxen'e"* at Princess Theatre, 8 p.m. 
Howland meetings In St. Paul’s and

V"eHm858ti=g«P-to^t. Andrew’s and
DMa<^*ldHm«ting6nto West Associa, 
tion and Warden’s Hall, 8 p.m.

Manuel Garcia Cigar only 6c Bollard

his running.
Because The World advocates Mr. How

land for Mayor as against Mr. Spence, The 
with abandoning onr

xs.’nsnkkk-Sladles at Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge.

or two.been appointed, and is at wo* Won a new 
system of time measurement, which, It Is 
proposed, shall be even more accurate than 
the Gregorian.

Cool smoke-Alive Bollard’s Mixture. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Telegram charges ns 
professions to favor of public ownership. 
We support Mr. Howland because he would 
make, to onr judgment, the best Mayor for 

Next to Mr. Shaw, the Gas Co.

On » Bike.
to a hurry1 phonejffKKlf6NaitoMd Messenger 
System, opposite Princess Pheatre.

Jan. 3. At. From.
Clalfomian....New York ........Gl«‘-gow
Switzer laud..............Antwerp ..PhUad-lphl»
Carthaginian.........St.John'».Nfld -Liverpool
Belgenland.............Philadelphia ..Liverpool

Bomber’s Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st 
Than Ever.

It "h
Faster Time

Montreal, Jan. 3.—Discussing the posslbl'l- 
tlés of the new century, In 
with a Witness representative» Mr. Wain- 
wright general assistant and comptroller,
»uggeste5 the P£bftb}lltLn!?
Trunk reaching Toronto from Montreal In 
six hours wltmn the near future.

*Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Fragrant and Fre*h. j Train Blown From Trarok.
With three deliveries a day from onr con f San Francisco, Jan. 3.—A report u a

a-spÆ£ s-65,

Toronto.
would prefer Mr. Spence. Bnt they do 
not want Mr. Howland. Mr. Laxton won't 
hear df anyons hot Mr. Shaw, not that he 
hopes to elect him, trat that by Mr. Shaw 
keeping to the field Mr. Spence may be conr.

DEATHS.
DILLON—At the residence of her Mater, 

Mrs. Hlbbttt, 212 Pari lament-street, on 
jan ^ Mrs. Mary Dttlon, late of Port
P Fraéral privais Montreal papers pleaee

Vote for J. G. Ramsden—Alderman 
Ward Three A val cable collection of oil paintings and 

water color drawings, by many prominent 
artists, for private eale at auction prices 
et Townsend's Art Gallery. The pallia 
are always welcome ad?

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch. 

BLR.Oase, patents procured/Çemple Bldg
Oscar, Amanda Olgarn only 6c, Bollard

\
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THE TORONTO WORLDEîtlDAY MORNING PBOPBBTTRS rOR BAL^: 'AMUSEMENTS.

Mid there were ratable™ the control room and refused to

fritods were putting °g ™,nei{t^r tomi plarionn toat he would vote again* the 
Howland to defeat Mr. Show. the liosa Government If they did not past» the

S»_S^S3^«.'SSjX: sssr"1 3{=Sa w ?«; c. 
s"»*™1!. « »'.s s
ever entertained euch an Wee. Itls s°™*‘ positions they gained by the people » 
thing that cannot be. The man who mus cniaes for th<* own. benefit. He wan firm- 
be Iread, of the Works Department of toe ,y ^ ^e opinion that B. A. MaodoneJd was 
City of Toronto most be an engineer. He ^ ter fl,e beet candWate to toe field, and 
must be a professional man, as the head thllt m9 why he wee 6“$»<,,rdn*,hl^idAr 
of the Medical Department fa a medical WllUam OVNeJl, a candidate for alder
man and the head of the Legal Depart manlc honora, wàs told by several cd his 
ment a lawyer. This nonsensical Idea a(M to put lota of ginger lntohls 
never entered the mind of any friend of He was not speaking for Mayor
Mr. Fleming’s or mine. ' Macdonald, he explained; he was not at-
tlon either to be Assessment Commissioner. ^ Aid. Spence, but he would watch 
I would not take the job at *1*)’*^ *„# o’ the man who was elected to the Mayor a 
because I know I would make a mere of ». chtir [Cheers.] He felt deeply grieved at

rtiiM’s tatjsws:. SssSir,“sf&s,4s
js *snàvs?~?&t ™Vs
sm.-’s. riv-. s-ff» ssSMt.'SJissss £=
WJ5 5 --gSft“ to couorfl ° 7will, I will not represent the temperance [Laughter.]
Interests to the Connell. Neither will 1 
represent the anti-temperance interests t 
will not represent the Liberal party or the 
Conservative party, but the cltisens of
Toronto at large.” __ . .

Aid. Spence kept on with bis speech nt 
the request of the audience. He talked of 
the street railway and gas questions as 
well as his scheme for modifying the local 
Improvement system.

Wants More Legislation.
•With regard to hls demand fo^ early estt- 

Mr. Spence said he would go fBrtn- 
ptr- thnn th*’ C^nn^’ enn now go In that 
direction. He wonld go to 
and ask for power to have the estimates 
for next year brought down before the 
end of the carrent year, so that when the 
citizens were voting for Mayor and alder
men they would have the Information 
before them by which they could judge the 
Connell by Its record.

Mr. Mackenzie wae «rattog «a the audi
ence was getting out.

i^aturdV h«s
/SATUBDY ^^To„nim(1's. Saturday, 2nd February, 

11 o'clock under powers off sale In 
Armour. & Mickle, 0 King-street

GRAND SS8SS
Every Evening this week. BI:ÇOOOOOOOWWWWW---------------------------

Ihamilton NEWS
^XXXXXXXMXXXXOOOOOOO-...

next, at 
mortgages., 
west, Toronto.f X ARIZONA!

By Auguatua Thomais.

3 NIGHTS. m5? ! MN. 1
WAGBNHAL8 A KEMPER present their 

great tragic actress, Madame

MODJESKA
Assisted by R. D. SJAf’LEAN & ODETTE

stf&iiaSK, «s»~
ÆSX*SX.“"

BE8EAT8 ON SALE THIS MORNING.

, . ♦-HOTEL FOR SALE - PROSPEROUS 
H. town; convenient; Toronto license; 

good-will; furniture; established tor life- 
time; must sacrifice close estate; immediate 
possession ; opening century Investment. M. 
J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street._____________

oFie1 I Si ►
4 ► SeWalker of Caledonia was the recipient of 

an umbrella. A supper wotind np the pro
ceedings.

< >* iJi» Policy
Year.

. >.
HELP WANTED.----

> M ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
J3A Dundas; trouble still on.

o™D Board of Education.
The Internal Management Committee of 

the Board of Education met tola evening 
and recommended Misses Ethel Burrow- an.l 
Aunle Broughton for position. aeteacheM.

KM™
laid over

-, o$ Ï»YETANTED—AT ONCE-AN ASSISTANT 
VV bookkeeper, a young woman having 

some experience of general office work pre- 
-r-^ ferred; references as to character ana abil-
DDIMCFSS X^MPANW® ity required. Apjfty World. Box 96._______

MA’MZELLE
Financial Statement Shows a Balance 

on Hand and Expenditure 
Below Income.

Oi ' Ramblers’ Banquet.
c/c^.rwÆrÆœ ti
night. John Bain presided.

•James Wedae Dead. __
James Wedge, an eld*ly E*»t Bn«l

dl|fe nstpg the .‘ct1-^ C«hlnî*a 
rtîeqie at the East King-, tre* branch of 
the Bank of Hamilton, when he slipped to 
the floor and died. Dr. Baugh, who 
summoned, said death was due to heart dis 
ease Mr. Wedge for a number of years had charge of the Jail coUecttngcart. Of .ate

CyâtoraBo.rande,,îivedThoen »Ve»ltogton.
street.

H > s
Vs » but he 

to stuff
; ARTICLES FOR SALE.TO-NIGHT

Saturday. Great Specialty Program
Next week—"Fanchon the Cricket.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
THIS WEEK 
ROBERT 
MANTÉLL

Saturday Mot.-“A Free Lanca”
RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50e, 75c

TEIt EYCK’S ORGANIZER QUITS.
X —

. i >TT OCKEY-GBNU1NB MIC MAC 
XX. sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

; “7*Ae Open Door
I We havè heard a great deal 
J about it.
I It’s all right in China, but no 

wants it in our own 
home in January.
However, we have to make a 
breeze in order to clean house, 
to clear out our heavy-weight 
overcoats.
You will find them1 light 
enough at these prices :

18.00 overcoats for 14.25 
16.00 overcoats for 13 00 
15.00 overcoats for 12.00 
12.00 overcoats for 9.00

o
< ►
V W. E. YOUNi 

GEO. H. JUN1
/ i >Liberal “Macbinlate” Al.o 

Said to Have Deoerted Him for 
Findlay—General News.

LOST.

r 09T—ON KING-STRRET—THURSDAY 
I j -green parse, containing two one-dol.ar 

Kindly return to 220 Sea ton-street*

Borne Mayor Speak». 4 ►To-night NEXT WEEK 
HAMLET fEMALE

Saturday Night
OTHELLO

Mayor MacdonaJd wae warol y rccclv ed. 
In hls address he was frequentlyrodelyln^ 
terropted. In commending, !** read 
extracts from The Telegram complimenting 
Mm on hie attitude last year It endora-d 
hie conduct, and he could not understand 
what Influence, unless It was Bob Fleto- 
ing’s, had atepp 

A Voice: Wih

DRUMMER bills. 
Reward.Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The last 

the Public Library Board of 
Bev. Dr.

one Hamilton,
EASTERN 1EA^meeting of

1100 was held this afternoon.
Lyle presided and very Uttle business was 

The financial statement tor the 
presented by W. J. O’Reilly, *balr- 

It showed

PERSONAL.

-X/TR. b. M. MOFFATT, MANAGER OF i\x the Pàrlslan Steam Laundry Co.. To. 
ronto. has severed hls connections with the 
above firm, and has accepted a more respons
ible position. _______________ .

s., about toe other paper»!
Basis.

PowersPatsy
Oyster town i

May Join
- THEATRE

Evening Prices 15c and 50c, WL^ 
MatiueexDaily—All Seats 25c.

MattÆw^* HaSs^yanRichfield, Carrol 
Johnson, Almont & Dumont Josephine Gass

in, Gypseno Sc Roma, May Evans, jr
Next Weekî^IKL WwÈÛSbURN HAIR.

SH
S»' -"■“““Ssf;

Residents of t̂r^°fnw5tog Yhe” re*

TKEsHvr-a Kst

ïlrfeAS is™ « ” >
a rousing reception.

Minor Matters.

ESsi
thto afterooon. The ambulance removed

Ward I, aldermanlc candidates, have fn U 
to make the neceseary qualification déclara^ 
tlon, and their names will not go on toe 
ballot papers. ______________ 1

transacted. On a Cash
«2S Ia^tnr°^m them last year

" IIls° Worahto, proceeding, said toe whole- 
gang had been fighting him the w'bole year 
long. As to the Gas Company, be added 
that he would do all in Ms Î2 £e
the suit against the company, whether ne 
was In the Council or not.

The Mayor next answered a voney oi 
questions that were fired at him, and hls 
explanations met with the approval o£ 
majority of the meeting.

Strapbolder Speaks.
One man bellowed out that he. would not 

support Mayor Macdonald, became he aad 
failed to fulfil Ms promise to remedY tne 
overcrowding. The answer was tnat ou 
new eara wlto a third more seating oapacRy 
had been put on and a lawsuit wa* pending. He app^led to Mshearersto^re- 
tm*n n new set of a-lfiowuen, ana if » we?e elroied^ vexed civic questions would be

“ln^inswer to an inquiry, he said he 
thought that It would be a good Mto to 
elect ten or twelve aldermen tram toe_c«y 
at large, and then better men would come 
out and seek public honors.
ln*favor *of eMayor MacdonaJd*s candidature. 

Not a Crowd.
The meeting held In the HaU

MaCdXr.y‘a«endSed but entousiastic. to
_ absence of Dr. Mason W^ waa^ 
pected to ^take ^MiJiJnald ‘ delivered

tyor lobs Enoafh. “brfe?®«ddrâes Prl®r ‘Vj*'^11‘°
. Church said that Mr. Shaw another meeting In Brockton Hall.^ ln

would be defeated It for no other reasou «!««?. tvth«‘£,f^B??hwarted by a certain 
than that it was considered he h^d occupied number of aldermen, who basted Jhat they 
the Mayor’* chair for sufficient time. He would oppose everything tnar i eI.

------ =— „ .,„rco„ scored the Connell for its extravagant brought before them. Hew eni cu tQFairly Well Attended Meeting nt Candidate «>P™“ lo Massey “Sr”,» «r ’ fSSU.£JT$«.i

Hall—An Hilarious A-dllo, I the Police to - “Î

Quell Him—Gatherings nt Othe, Runners. ;»»--.K’-.'.ït'r’SSr™ «'rvfsîaffiSSISSUStt

^ ,he rallying the electors had last year voted to do lauded He had studied the Gas Company streei Railway suit had
Mssey Hall has become the T * away with the .salariée ,of aldermen qLcstloiK thoroly and entered into an *c’ j nTssetT during the past year, and Incident-

ground oar excellence Of mayoralty winning M,._ Caldecott1 : “Yea, so they did And ^unt ,Jf iu affaln( with the city from gf.^îttocked Aid. Lamb. who. he said, 
f,. r,» ' AIA Spence's rally last night was [ think it a most Iniquitous thing that at- |n the 80s, till now. He claim- J one of the aldèrmeh who boasted that
legions. Aid. bp^ce s ra y M^ot». ter that Bad been done the aldermen went “J the company had toe controlling in flu- was one^or CTeryth,;1g he brought
not in toe comparison w t • • on paying themselves as bef°re. ence over K. J. Fleming and John Shaw {,etore Council Mayor Macdonald chM-
ald’s mass meeting a year ago. Still It waa w»s Born, a Teetotaller t years ago; that Mayor Macdonald e avowed a<JterLzpd Aid. Spence as the leader of tim
. good meeting. The pit was filled;; the Before concluding. Mr. Caldecott euiog *- intentions to make It warm for toe com- obetrucHon:sts, a mira without prlnti^e 
a k" tha_ Half fliléa and the Aid, Spence as an honest man and the pauy had been suoceesfully asphyxiated an<i one who had been hls cnemqr for yeara.
gallery was more than ha ”e„, jj every sense of Bobby Burns. BOon after- hls election, and that Aid. Continuing, Mayor Macdonald said be knew
top gallery was empty, The meeting w j. Dane mode a short and uninteresting S[M.nce-8 attitude on the question has been Ald. Spence was s temp^ance man who 

y...» eoAmed conatltutlonilly In*- onopph noth In er but a gigantic bluff, to try ana ^oeg not serve that cause as xveu n«utanimpus, . . m ■» Only once r u Kennedv announced himselif as * catch votee The objection to idr. Howland might. Mayor Macdonald ^1- .
disposed towards enthuslas^Onlyonc madean unoriginal at- gJ^Ï^TWaî ild !» was wlttrimt ••nmnf- crSlt’for placing AlcL ^pence on the Board

toe candidate was répudiât ^‘“{^Tpraent Incumbent and John ^Texperlence,” he poked fun at aH torn of Control.
of hls alliance with R. J- chaw Air Shaw, he said, was an eld and j,[8 sallies were all of them well taken. After Fleming. ,

i » nnd, the gamblers did the response ïady "who tried to keep down to* wages Mr Howland’s deficlencyln toati^pecti D. J. McComnodale attacked dJd.S^inces
Fleming and the gammers m ,he of jhe workingmen. he said, was to b* welcomed. Mr. Howland plRtfonn- He was opposed to the phr-
become effusive. For n minute o Abolition of Ward System. was above all manner of underhand dealing. cliase 0f the Gfls Company, as advocatedby
m-nceedtuEs took on the lively Mr of “ 0 Thovn ^vocated doing away with "Elect Mr. Howland and upset the Gaa Macdonald’s eppo^at, and wanted
proceedings toos the re. L Oinoinoavoc , M1 thê elec- Company," concluded toe speaker. to know why Assessment Coalffilselomer
traditional mayoralty fight. fo^aU the aldw^n The Scads Mr. Hassard declared Ward 1 would re_ FlemIng had not taken any action to s. op
louse was sudden and enduring. tors to vote ro Hall should mn|n true to Its traditions for recognlx-ng the passage of the unjust scrap-iron Mw. Mr.E «ïP'H&i-t.-sæ

r». çar-^s-sa&r.^.a esæ vspssa r-»» ws ï,ri“.r,;rs
and corned mellow, took a front seat and bnaine8S concern, and no auexp „ successtol. , . k 4mld also comfiected. and the latter there showed
insisted upon prompting the candidate to a man should be allowed to stand at Mr. A. JT Hunter upto^s^ik am™ himself to be a tyrant.
confidential way, Intimating now and then b^d £acl”èn said he knew Frank ^le|0?fhlmself an'attentive hearing; Mr. stort^oat hr mak-
thflt he and Frank Spence were school tel- Spence to be perfectly honest. He had be n Horwland had been styled non aggresRl, e, Mr C.^ & Rttolnspn. Msrted ont b ™^pkfl
lows. the watchdog of the CouncU.eandhaddmadc ^T^^th^rhl, pîle&tfm til Spers had üel-b!rnP"v ml?epresen ed

Police Called In. eneitiea thereby. ^ de /nie electors The piesent My. bave the power the attendance at Mayor Macdonald’s meeh*
Finally the chairman, ex-Ald. Scott, * %£*££?patting Aid. ^en^eVa * ’J^e^S^V,^/^1^^ figSS3

model and sober citizen, could stand It no sjfence at the head of the poll. "But he could arrest a man tor walking SLlared^to? action ? wna not continued
Spence 1» Greeted. on the grass,”, suggested some one, amid H)mp|y bec(mee Jndge Ferguson adv'sed the

The candidate was greeted with genertu laaghter. parties to come to nn am’cnble settlement,
nnnlanse and the air of “He's a Jolly Good Candidate Warmly Received. He also alleged that a -deal would be con- 
Fellow from the orchestra. Mr Howland was greeted with cheers and gumma ted If AM. Spence was elected. He

Mr. Spence said anyone who would not be applau8e when he rose to speak. Ow- cloged by referring to several places where
starred by such a welcome would have less to tls voice having begun to feel the gambling was carried on n this city, and 
Irish ln him than he. He went on to say S of b[a tw0 weeks’ campaigning hls remarked that the only time a pool room 
that he had written letters to Mr. Howland Caress was b»lef. Toronto, he declared, was run wide open 1n this city was when 
and4 Mr Shaw, inviting them to hls plat- hold|n» the position In the affairs R. J. Fleming was Mavor. Messrs. J.

nressed their holy horror. ?orm Mr. Howland replied that he J111.4 ; "f the country to wllch it was ehUtled, Langdon and T M. HumMe also ocmipl d
pressed, their noiy noi o form. ment fOT the evening, and,,or tne j to a ]ack of organization seats on the platform. D’Alesandro’s or-

The bad man was finally led away A anotoer e^g g^^ ^ nQt replied, was to ; ^“council and to dvlc management. The chestra supplied delightfnl music during 
hundred odd of the younger members of the tbe aûdlence, he was invited to a front seat. | Corunci, o{ t0-dnv was not an organized the Intermissions,
congregation went out to see him placed Mr. Spence endorsed the et»temen t^e' body—It was irresponsible, and did not rnimoN
in the patrol wagon and the speech pro- experience was r^“lredh°fSfCa year ro properly discharge Its fonctions The RE-ELECT ALD. LOUDON.

Council. It had taken hJmSelf a year 10 Mft Jop had no ^ai power, nor had the Board
ceeded. flnd out in the Council how little he knew i c _trol rphts he wonld remedy es ont-

On the platform, were: J. H.. Sajïdeiwon, municipal affairs. It was n^SS88a7f I uned In his platform, by making airheadsStapleton Caldecott, J. H. JV. Macklv, Smtinnlty ss well as experience, iLn deDart_„enPtL stand or fall by thelr man-
James Simpson, 1 nomas Mcbllli<nid^, Ld- ^ ^ were not elected Mayor he would arement of civic affairs, making them re-
gar a. Rende, W. E. Raney. J. S. Robert- 5“ “t of the Council next year, which agenumt of civic, anaira

ssæ rr^^ss-jsss--iKr.-..... ““Hrr xssrxsz ss, ».
M P«k. B?»SÏÏLWj. A Aid. Spence told . „mUlar «twr » «J. ,,^V”! Vt’nc bj Aanbtldge'e Be, .hlen
P Srenk DentomuC w H Oit H. port hls continuity argument, A hâle « shoUld be lined with factories, and also fav- 
Dsne, R. Glockllng, J.’’ H. ‘Kennedy’, M. man Imd appeaf^âct^eetota/l^all his life. an «tended street railway service east 
Henderson^YVnn itonas. Another witness as hale and vendable said ofjip ed'eroied as puerile the arguments

M, Scott! in opening, felt that the c^t- ^SÆ^a^tg 

slon was a very Important one for toe dti. 3 falned lt j^lcally by saying, « a Pi«e ”ll^d Into a den of lions, which, being to
kens of Toronto. 1 he affairs of the city de- ofvtlmber were wet one day and dry toe V ’ted meana the city Connell. Hls op- 
manded the strictest attention from, ali, nextf woujd soon go to rot. But if kept onenta ^a(j aj| followed hto example and 
right-minded citizens. It was the boundei* u ■ *ue water line all the time and well p » oddriwwps That of Aid Spence he duty of the citizens tp see that.the.men : ^ J?wild iîf a. long, if not longer, ^ Vas™t one^tantialT^ment 
who have charge of the city s affairs aiv «* «*. 'fiways dry. ni.„ tti« own des lie was to see Torontocapab'e, honest, straighaforward and manly Ald gpence went over hls record as an ^ p^ • the present vlllage-llke Council 
Outside issues should not be allowed to ; ^ He told of bis stand on the tol- ^eea iro p t
sway the pnbiic mind in the election Ques- airman. ^ Harbor Improvements, i Holrland exoresaed thetiens, either P^tleal,or personal ”^ow | ^^nLticTon Technical School Board ! J^^fh^’oTera of^orrato Cdd^ew
“and jX^e^ldatfsVtor^: toe “ancWselSr KtS " «— °f ^ toter-

L?to infelio^lnto ‘““l^l^ ° A^ ! 'SSUS.TSS Com! «* ^ and M”dldate closed the
Srenoe la toe man of my choice. I sat with ^nv Z^tterb meeting,
him for a year in the Council and I there . 1 jE g_ence quoted The Toronto World's 
learned to appreciate the mans Industry, aDnroTalP0{ hi»’policy towards the Gaa Co. 
great ability and honesty of purpose. I he recalled his opposition to
have no hesitation ln commending him to Macdonald’s attempt to dismiss Johnthe favorable consideration of the citizens q’^omnson chief of the Fire Department, 
of Toronto on Monday next. H .w ga|d the power of the chairman of

Reasons Given. th, Flre Knd Light Committee to Interfere
Stapleton Caldecott addressed the meet- wlth the head of the department should be 

lug. He gave the following reasons for d(me away with. He Instanced the case of
supporting Aid. Spence’s candidature. He Depaty chief Nolble and the delay of the
believed the citizens had made a terrible cl3irn;an of the committee to sign the 
mistake in electing the Mayor last year and cheque for hls increased pay following hls 
the way to undo it was to elect Frank S. promotlon. . ■
Spence, about whom there could be room ; ” Ald. Spence took credit for opposing the 
for a difference of opinion. leasing of the Cvclorama building for de-

Mr. Caldecott wished,the people to 8et i basing exhibitions,
away from the Idea that Toronto Is go- » After J. Kaesell Snow.
lag to blue ruin. He had seen every city =„enee,alluded to toe championship and in hto .openingin the world, and for none of them would Mr Spence raimuM t g Snow- hearere why he Intended voting for B. A.
ÏS/tottfcSSSli the city iTwJSe ! He asked toe science tJrecall the widen- Macdonald. It was because he believed lu 
fault of the citizens. Let the people send ing of ^.he ln ere® fair play, and he defied any man to eey
the poor men of the Council to the moles ofM1rIrg^0 upSa little lobby, taking the Mayor Macdonald had received fair play.

HeDton-t Vean the Aldermen. membersof ^ and H, bed not been given a fair show, but
In the next sentence Mr. Caldecott said i 'iî the property of the city of To- had been browbeaten by Aid. Spence. The

what we have we'll hold. It Mr. Spence : , to *the value of a boat $50,000. Mr.
could not bring down the,taxes fai a sin- o gej| gnow had ahottvn hls brief to Aid. gle year they would have a talk witohlm. ^uhar| who nftcr reading It, said that 
Toronto should not have spent $3,000,000 i «now had not a leg to stand on. But on the City Hall. The children of the Mr. Snow\ad come to Aid.
present generation should have been .left Tter^t W|,d ,n h|m : "If you oppose 
that to do. There should Jie a fçnrtjus_ rn|nz ttLni the Board at Control, I

will turn out' at the next election and op-
—------ . buttwrouldnotirweU | pose

on account of the personalty tax. ! J

su asf 28 s.’ss&si Asres susiurs sutSlflSVt ££S,‘“S' Si SÇStrff âjsO"'

should not tax * **£} * w^muFt fconcluded with an eloquent reference
never gave a man his capital, we must * Oanadinai contingent, the members
at once abolish the KSTsona’*Y .'Ï n. which he slid were good obstnrt'on-
unjust In principle au7t<most 'nilt’l^,t”r..n™ 0f 'the misguided fighters opposing
ln practice, and can honert^ British supremacy to the Transvaal,
carried out. No mem will ivll you tnat and Gamhlen.more emphatically than the assessment <« Fleming nnaunmnier..
^Ttoroing^od £nB IKtoUaS. “ | '^T Æng^t’Ug

Mr. Caldecott told over again the «tory there was n^joh'of comm'sslon-
V paT a er-shlp at a salary of gtO.OOO a year. O.hep.

business tax of $580. while be paid $3500 ----------------------------------------- --- -
for toe same accommodation In Toronto e op V A T A Y L O HMr. Caldecott spoke alto derision oft-JEWKY A. 1 A I L, V rt, ,
the payment of aldermen. High-toned a DRAPER,
men could never be got Into the Council 
at $300 a year. If the aldermen were to 
be paid foi- their time. let them be paid 
properly nr not paid at all.

An elector reminded Mr. Caldecott that

unfriendly toyear was
marf of the Finance Committee, 
that the total receipts were $14,048.68, as 
follows: City corporation, $13,454; Ontario 
Government, $215; rent, $440; fees and 
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that President Pop 
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c °sfb«tr*ers
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnrty. Prop. _______ , tifires, $393.10; balance on 

of year, $46. The . disbursements were 
$32.84 less than the receipts. Some of the 
Items of expenditure were: Debenture and 
interest, $3844.70; intercut on overdraft, 
$353.60; salariée, $4210; fuel and light, $872;

The overdraft

STORAGE.
Chairmen—Mr- Ian Malcolm, M.P-

Stowmarket Division Imperial Parliament ANDO TOIIAGE" FOR FURNITUREs •rs^sswajp&aS'
Lester Storage & Cartage, 868

z «THE RELIEE Of LADYSMITH” vans,
liable firm. 
Spadlna-avenne.

/
HOWLAND’S DON MEETINGpapers and periodicals, $772. 

at the Bank of Hamilton was reduced dur
ing the year by $704, and now la $2862.

Blue for Dr. TenByck.
Things are beginning to look very blue 

for Aid. Ten Eyck, the Liberal machine's 
This morning Jos.

With account of hie escape.

WINSTON SPENCER MEDICAL.Held In Dl$(naa'g Hall Well At 
tended—Candidate Warmly Re

ceived nnd Gets Attentive 
Hearing.

; Oak Hall Clothiers, \
* 115 to 121 King St B. and '
' 116 Yonge St.,

, ► Toronto. J

CHURCHILL DRton?orH»«^.°c?^
/

Mr. O. A. Howland last night opened hls 
campaign over the Don, and If appearances 
ceint for anything It wae a most empi
rions commencement, and augurs well for 

ln that part of the city. Every

candidate for mayor.
Board, who has been organizer and man
ager for him, threw np the sponge, and 
gavs the Cataract Power Company a fnenU

who have gone over to I lndlay, who at nrst 
had only one supporter ln that align* body. 
The machine does not like Findlay, but 
they consider him the stronger of the two 
Liberals.

Concord Lodge’s Anniversary.
At the celebration of the 13th anniver

sary of Concord! Dodge, A.O.U.W., this 
evening, the retiring Master Workman. 
Robert Mitchell, was presented with au 

and secretary. D.D.G. M.W.

fIWASSilHULltel SAT. HVG.
JAN. 6. VETERINARY.

Prices, 25c, 60c, 75c, $1.00. A few front ones at 
$1.50. ______________________his success

seat to Dlngman's Hall, where the meeting 
was held, was filled arftl many were stand
ing. Mr. S. Heakes was the chairman, and 
With him on the platform were CM. N. Ft 
Paterson, Q.C., E. W. J. Owens, Napier 
Robinson, T. L. Church, John McGregor, A.

ex-Ald. Davies, A. T. Hunter

short speech SKATING.
Mutual Street Rink

T
ronto. 
phone 861.

Canadian Independence League Issue 
a Platform With This as the 

Main Plank-

money to loan .

FKNLÆ; ^J££SSz'
Toronto. ____________________ !

SATURDAY NIGHT
(Only night of the week!. loo in perfect 

condition.
floveroor-Oeneral'i Body Guardi.

was
sR. Hi the
,and

oak boo* case
Band of theMr. T.TORONTO’S MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN pat Pow

LOAN AT LOWEST 
property. Mac'are% 

& Middleton, 28 To-
ONEY TO

___ , rates on city
Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-atreeL

“SOVEREIGN STATES OF CANADA-” Monday Popular Concert. M
F. H. Tokbinoton, Director.

Victoria Hall rÆKh
at 8 o'clock. Adaption ^ents.

__________________ ' ln<

!
:1

%/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PKOPL1 IVl and retail merchants upon their ows 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold BuIM-

Is Aboet the Sise of the I.engne'e 
Ambition in the Line of 

Separation. seats 15 cents. 
Learning's.

York, Jan. 3.-X special from Moot- 
time past there has Anniversary Meetings 

of China Inland Mission
at ASSOCIATION HALL, conter; Yonge 
and UcGlll-atreeta FRIDAY, JAN. 4TH, 
Dr F Howard Taÿlor, Mrs. Taylor (nee 
Guinness) and other returned missionaries 
will speak. Aftern^n meeting at 4 
o'clock. Evening meeting at 8 o clock.

New
real says:
been some ...
an alleged “Independence" club to Mont. 
real, but the managers of the new njpve- 
ment did not appear to judge the time op
portune for appealing to the public. A 
good deal of interest was added to th: 
movement by the fact that duylng the Paris 
Exposition a large nffmber of young men 
appeared in Paris wearing "Independence 
of Canada” buttons, and an attempt) wae 
made to connect J. I. Tarte and J. X. Per
rault, Canadian commissioners, with the 
movement, because a number of indepen
dence buttons were among the spoils recov
ered from men who had burglarised Per
rault’» house. Perrault explained, however, 
that these buttons were about 15 years olu, 
and he had changed hie views since.

Now the "Canadian Independence League ’ 
has Issued its platform and ctmeGlutton, 
bût has declined to publish Its list of offi
cers and members. The constitution con
sists of 18 clause», of which the first eight
a'l. Dlseolution of the colonial relation and 
declaration of Independence.

2. New federation, to be known as United 
v States of Canada.

3. Provinces to become states with sov
ereign power.

4. Federal authority to have only such
power» as shall be specially delegated to ,t 
by sovereign states. v

5. No power shall be delegated to the 
federal authority, except wlto the assent of 
the majority of delegates of each of the 
sovereign states convened in a national as-
“^“creatlon of a state militia under com
mand of a federal officer.

7. Universal suffrage. . . „
8 The great highways and services (rail- 

canals, telegraphs, etc.), to be pnbl c

HOTELS.For some 
discussion about the doings of

!!?s§§®3?l I
Hirst, proprietor.

BW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 

fecial to commercial travelers: Winch*»- , 
ter or Church-street-cars pass door; mSal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor__

ectator

$4 f4 #4 f4
SPECIAL OFFER 

ADULTS
x Our First Dancing Class ef 
' the New Century 
12 Lessons—four dollars. 
Regular rate $6.00. Oftetv 
stands good for two weeks.

1 Call at the Aca iemy. *

102 WILTON AVENUE
Church Street Cars.

PROF. DAVIS

and
or twice, when 
Ing the stories

T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
I centrally situated; corner thing *n« 
ïërk streets: etesm-beated: elect Delighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en state; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jarnea K. 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, Ham
ilton. ______________ • 4
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4 ivMARRIAGE LICENSES.
\l

580 Jorvlg-street. »______^ ( fl

j

ART.THOSE WHO OWN 
FINE WATCHES

£
FORSTER — PORTRAIT

24 Klng-atrsst IT W. L. 
O , Painting, 
west. Toronto.

? Rooms: man
And want first-class repair work done will « 
profit by leaving lt here. The combined ex
perience of our four men amounts to over 
70 years at watch work.

LEGAL CARDS.

ill3KSBS-AMMON DAVIS,longer, and called ln the police. Inspec
tor Stephen took a seat beside the loqua- 

who resented the familiarity and
176 Queen'Street East.Opçn evenings.

does one,
resisted the police. He threw himself on 
Ms back on the floor, while the rows of 

folk ln toe gallery, half of
m iii m ii* isasass

temperance 
whom were ladles," hissed and otherwise exways,property.

Others 
socialist lines.

:
deal with changes in laws along

Messrs. Wallace and Clarke Guests 
of District Orange Lodge of 

Northwest Toronto-

EDUCATIONAL.

I. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.
Fairweather’s m

He Is Deserving of the Support of 
the Electors of Ward Three.

ISef

One of the candidates ln Ward 8 who 
should not be forgotten is Aid. Loudon. He 
Is deserving of the support of the electors 
of this ward, If for na other reason than 
for the stand he took and hls strong opposi
tion to the expenditure of $450,000 for a new 
waterworks plant, when the present one Is 
ample for the needs of the city for years to 
come. His conduct In Council has been rppe Temple Cafe 
eminently satisfactory, and hls Intimate 0f a Jovial gathering of friends of Hon. N. 
knowledge of the finances of the city, to- (jiarke Wallace, M.P., and Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
gether with bis ability as a financier, make m.P., to assist at a dinner given to them 
him Invaluable to the citizens, and espe- under the auspices of the District Lodge of 
dally to the ratepayers of Ward 3, who j Northwest Toronto, Loyal Orangemen, in

of their re-election to the .House of 
There were many prominent

t PRINCIPLES OF THE 0ÉER SHOWN
Palatial buildings. , beautiful groan», y 

healthful surroundings and the highest e«» ■ 
rational *d\ antages, ln abort, an annow. j- ggesassSI

_* For J?Mt. Ph. D.. Principe,

V In Speeches Made by the Two Dis
tinguished Member# of the 

Dominion Parliament.
was* the scene last night

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Bloch.
Hours 2 to 4 dailf

•* ms.
Mi .

p

m>a pay almost 50 per cent. Of the entire taxes 
of the city. Mr. Jvoudon 1h still a young 
man, and hls municipal experience of the 
past year has rendered hls services during 
1901 most desirable.

Cor. gpadina and College.honor
Commons.
Orangemen’ present, among whom were H. 
Lovelock, County Master ; CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
trade-marks, ^copyrigbta Sg 

procured In Canada and all foreign

William I.ee,

In
toe retc^er«ÇçJ,^«S
Lr^mrtng6 tol pH" evening were- toastml

ÎSÏÏfSÏÏT probably Hon. ^Wallace, to reply exp^ed bis

all depart mcntR under hie control. Being differing In faith from him, who were to-. dcath. When he jolned the order to« 
thoroly Independent of all rings afid' coni- i strumental in bringing about hla re-election only one district in Toronto ; now thcie 
bines, and an alderman on whose name the ! ln West York. It nad been ttompeted, tivu districts and uT lodgea 
shadow of suspicion has never rested, he Is about that he must be ibeaten; lt was said Public Opinion C hnnwee.
a very valuable member of the City Coun- that Archie Campbell had curves which n order to show what a change has
cil, and the ratepayers can make no mistake could not fathom, yet in spite vt an tnts OTer the pubnc mind, he instanced the 
ln recording their votes for him next Mon- he, toy the aid of hla friends, had trlumpneu yge an address wus jipanim'
day. The Uberals, he thought, should now give roar House of Assembly tor UP

______  him a life lease of the constituency, or at, “er Sfiada to Gore. Sir Edmund Heed, a»
any rate make him an honorary member. f . whettter ,he order was not violating!* 

Mr. George H. Gooderhara for School xof the Order Itself. la„ ln holding public processions. Yh*
Trustee. Turning to the subject uppermost to bis trl(.d to put the order under a ban

Among the candidates for school trustee m|nd he was glad to be the guest of too eTeFj ju igoo. Parliament almost unanl
In’ the Third Ward there is probably no membefa of the Northwestern District, I ly voted l0 incorporate the Orange Ae 
man whose election will give more satis- Which wls representative of the youngest t-jon
faction to toe mass of Toronto’s citizens ; and perhaps most aggressive set of men ln order*. Object,
than that of Mr. George H. Gooderham. A, the Clty. The century just closed was a The order-a object, said the speak
large taxpayer, with many and varied Inter- j great one for the Orange mat to breed discord, but to obtain ato
ests ln the city, Mr. Gooderham Is a gentle- : country over 2000 lodges rights for all creeds and classes. Sot
man exactly of the stamp that 1» needed at propagate the principles of Orangeiam toey mcmbefs ina, ndt always have adl 
the educational board. Anything that he extended from Newfoundland to British ■ »the niles ot tiie order, as strictly as 
takes up he brings energy, Intelligence and Coiumbta. From personal knowledge he 8h(>uld |u tbe pa8t, but happily this la 
time to bear upon. As a recent president cou;d Bay that the organizations 1£J'tB® the case now. Formerly,, the men 'Jots 
of the St. George's Society, he was fore- cUlc pIOTlnce could show an example of pro- were mainly people who had
most in pushing the work et that body, „e,sivene,s to their brothers_tn the east longed to lt ln the Old Country, and J 
which, under hls guidance, enjoyed one of Orangeman 1» a loyal citizen—has to s to Drgaf,nt tbelr certificates here.
Its most prosperous years. Mr. Gooderham be_ ae myaity to their main principle; no one ho',pvpr natiTe boro young men are jol 
has always taken a lively Interest In yacht-1 can be an Orangeman unless he be a loyal hundreds. We need not be asha 
Ing, curling, fox terrier breeding amateur, c|tlzen They represent t!le W«t e’emen said Mr. Chrrke, of belonging to the Or 
athletics and other branches of higher- |n fhe country, and every member must reel when m know that men hi all
class recreation, ln the promotion of which „ratidPd that, tho at one time they wi-re nrom!nent wa|ks of life and men cl< 
he has spent hls means In a moat liberal mpered at, both parties are now_cs«yln* ,deutlfled with the Government at the < 
manner. Elected to the School Board, It mit their preachings In Jhe matter of loy are feilow-membera. 
can safely toe depended upqfn that no man alty They were not standing stnl, fhey capt. Wallace There,
will be more earnest tn work, have more were aggressive In their Iwalty. Many of the evening w
good deeds to hla credit, or be more regular thelr yqunger members had taken up arms A pl«««IU8 frature of tne^eve rag #f ,
In attendance at meetings than Mr. George ln the defence of the Empire !n *"?lth ^r„ v ^pfrtke WaliaTe a rel urned South 
H' °<>0der,iam- boon experted'of'auchim W - -nations ,

to*b*<taw*ttf>toe*prnto to a .uco^Lful to,

a v îautigi£ieM^rsE- 8ymo°-the
Mr. B. F. Clarke, M.P., was next called Rtw York Twelve Hoar, 

upon to address the gathering. He began _1#. Minute,
bv exnresslng hla ana Mr. E. B. Osler s Fifteen Minute.,
thank, to the electors of West Toronto for By leaving, Tordnto at 0 45 a m., 
the honor done them, and he could assure Canadian Pacific, you can reach New 
them that It would be the height at their at y> p.m. aanw> day, ss connection Is
ambition ta serve the constituency fsitnfuily. with the Empire State Expre»» o
He recognised the generous support given New York Central, th. fastest 1rs 
them by the members of the Orange body, the world.

Vt MAYOR MACDONALD'S MEETINGS.>■ serves every 1ft'
jr5- VOne mt Brocltton and Another 

Association Hall, Both Address
ed by Hie Worship. , Rollvj

The railway cri 
nrs« here have n<] 
lowing regulation 
#<iiipment«. which 

First—AH orfiorl 
ed same day mti 
p.ni.-: order,* glv#H 
lifted- in the fd 
hnfdnew» day, If 

. Recond—All grxi 
given by R o’etofl 
load at warehoHsj 
p.m.îe if not read 
have' to stand o-j

Mayor Maicdoneild’s meeting in Brockton 
Hall tost night was largely attended, out 
those present were not entirely of one 
mind. Opinion wae divided as to the merits 
of the respective candidates, but beyond ti 
tew Interruptions nothing startling occur
red. Mr. H. A. Seaton was ln the chair, 

remarks Informed his

1

Young
Folks'
Fursv

speaker urged his hearers to turn out and 
work for Mayor Macdonald, who he main
tained would be the Chief Magistrate for 
1901.

The “ new century ” inducements 
in fine furs are extra epecial here 
this week—and we put special em
phasis on lines for younger people 
and children—particularly^ in grey 
lamb goods—

Fine full even curl Grey Lamb

4.00 to 12.00
A handsome Capeline for a “Mies," 
jnst like the cut printed here, in 
Silver Coney and Moufflon in nn 
Combination ........................... lUeUU

Regretted Aiding Shaw.
0. C. Robinson again declared that he 

deeply regretted having supported John 
Shaw. Mayor Macdonald, he went on, had 
not received British fair play, but he had 
carried out every pledge made to the elec
tors, when allowed to. But in every pos
sible manner be hod been persistently ob
structed and opposed In everything he had 
undertaken, particularly by AM. Spence. 
Mr. Robinson was Interrupted further on 
In hls speech, when he said that it was not 
to be expected ‘ that Mayor Macdonald 
ghouM give hto services, day ln and day out, 
to the city without salary. No one would 
do it unless he had large private means.

An Elector: Yee, there are lota of hon
est men who would do lt.

Mr. Robinson: Would yo do It for no- 
thing?

The Elector: I would. [Laughter and 
cheers. 1

that to do. There should toe a readjust- ] tJ^-.
dtanglm,1—

a man could do

a

In No, 3 Ward.
’There are two good men, new ones, ont 
In toe Third Ward; Mr. John Morlson and 
Mr R. L. Fraser, both property owners. 
In favor of municipal retorm end favorable 
to true economy.

NEGrey Lamb Caps—2.25 ecretary. .

On Saturday we will sell 50 Grey 
Lamb Caps, in a nice qual- n 
ITY FUR, AT................................ ,L

C0AToronto Street Railway.

SilSs!|&§B§I§
Macdonald vu elected, but thru th* rudej mence promptly at 8 o clock.

II make a special feature of special society 
attire for gentlemen-Dress Suito-Tuxedos 
an dlnverness

J. W. T. Fairwkather k Co., 
84 Yonge. THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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106; Blxford, 100; Dim, 106; Spike. 100j 
Ltesella, 108; Tom Calvert, 106; Bey Del 
Bendido, 106; Schanken, 103.

Third race, 1 mile and SO yard* pnree- 
Blll Barrett, 106; Lennep. 100; Gonfalon, 
109.

Fourth «ace, 1 anile and 70 yards, Jell* 
In*—Sam Howard 104; Cyril, 106; Mary 
Klnsella. 108; The Buffoon, 100; Monrovia, 
107; Acrobat, 106; Fidel ïoull». 98;,Char-
l0mh race, *4 mile, ^eMlng-MoooeltOjOT; 

Gibraltar, 108; Pomplno, 108; Jerld, 06, 
Prestidigitator, 90.

Sixth race. 7 furlong* Pure£rPr^”^S? 
107; Dunboy, 109; DMlene89; 6aniba- 
cerea 94- Game Warden, 91; Greenock, 
iSTciurtale, 109; Mary Alice, 89; Imp. 
Broad Brim, 112; Alleviate, 107; Dunfree 
94; stries, 101. Weather cloudy, track

Strong Values 
In Men’s Shoes

MkSAXB.
!T. PATRtCK 8T_ 
ir sale by auction, 

2nd February, 
powers Of ante in 

i klc, 6 King-street

Wh*n is a man obliged to keep his word ? 
When no one will take it.

a
< »

Begin Well The Demand Is Increasing Dally 
for the Old Reliable

i >r.

This store enjoys the trade in 
gentlemen’s shoes. So it should. 
Values are better V 
here than in other K 
stores at s a mcll 
prices.

Leathers receive* ■ 
severest test s—■ 
shapes arc carefully ■ 
designed for fit, fl 
style and service— 1 

strong stitchingand 7 
reinforcing are put 
where extra strength is needed.

Every shoe sold is Goodwear 
welted.

We'll match the $4.00 Keith 
Shoe against any $5.00 shoe you 
can find in Toronto—outside of 
this store-

Record for the Year of the Jockeys 
on the Canadian and Ameri

can Turf-

1

- PBOSPEBODS 
Toronto license; 

sbltehed for life- 
estate: Immediate 

iry investment. M. 
eet.

£i EL PADRE77( 1,
< >1

o

Send to us for particulars of)a New X 
Policy which appeared with the New ^ 
Year.

/- >
♦ WINNER RODE IN 1000 RACES<
-rTKD.

fSNew Orleans Buttle»—First race, 1 mil*, 
aelling—Indian 118; Bloodboond, Uhlere, 
Rushflelds, UÎ>; Lancewood, 116, Orion, 
Bishop Reed, 118; llatchlm, 119.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pirate » 
Queen, 91; Qutterlgbt, 94; l*en^»4; Ua- 
mrtevid 96* Hinsdale, 96; Woodstlok, w, 

n Amoroso, 100; Senator ^®,'-102V0J,1UglJt 
108; John Bull, Gray Daily. 104. Shut
"î'h^race, 114 miles,
94; False Lead, 99 ;Banquo IL, 102,
Lee, 108; Donna Rita, l°4. ®*Ue
'^urtr^nm^Mt
ï0^^rS.^ndW'^nl, 108,

-as?retta, 90; Lovable, ^““g^rtisemeut,

Helen Paxton, 101; j^^g^'gSamg-Olek- 
Blxtb race, 614 î”r,!onJga^k vviUls 103;

ma, 100; Ji06: Midsummer,
Tobacco, ^lOTl Cathedral.

. - oEP AWAY FROM
|11 OU.

Result* end Entries for the Day 

at Mew Orleans and »*n
Francisco.

Eddie Dominick beads the list of winning 
jockeys for the year 1900. This JtmngMer, 
who has come to the front rapidly wltitiu 
the last two years, rode In exactly 1001 
races, and earned brackets 241 times. This 

^ record, while not equal In percentage to 
that of Tommy Burn» In 1899, who rode 

m 22 winners In 990 attempts, Is a remark- 
41 able one In many respecte. Dominick be

gan riding at New Orléans in the wlntei 
of '98-'90, where he had six mounts and 
failed each time to land a piece of the 
money for his employers. From there he 
went to St. Louie and began to show mus
ed ability. He rade 31 winners In 168 
races ,and then went to Chicago. He rode 
at Harlem and Hawthorne, where his suc
cess was less marked, and completed the 
season with a record of 49 firsts out of
293 mount* *7‘ ___

Next to Dominick In the number of win- iio.' 
nlng mounts comes little Mitchell, whose —— _ smite*,
recent riding at New Orleans has brought Entries for the Century 
forth not a little criticism. He won 194 -, York, Jan. 8.—The series
races in 878 mount* an Improvement over Centnry stakes to be run at the “ed
his 1899 form, which was 149 successes In Bt gheepshead Bay were 88 Club.
876 ride* Tommy Burn* the Canadian, i ^,terday by the Coney Wand loCkey Cwo.
who was first last season, was handicapped]^" ™ one of the first of t?.8 ”ons have 
by the action of the coast stewards, who re-1 Lg races for which the nomination nave 
strlcted his riding to stable mounts anti î|cn made public, and the Uri ls of te 
forced the youngster east when he wanted ^ t gives some Men 0» those of tne 
more work. - oMer division which may again Mput in

The appended list shows the winner» of training. Bthelbert and I5ln,leytîî.a<mtries 
100 or more races for the season of 1900 : five-year-olds, are Included In the entries,

1st. 2d. 3d. Dnp. Mts. as 1sT Imp, who lms now arrived attoe «
E. Dominick .......... 241 160 116 484 1000 nlfied age of 7 years. James »■
C. Mltche'l ...............194 142 138 404 S?9 entered Commando, and tne * ahowed
J. J. Boilman ......182 141 99 306 728 also has a number ffltotlmrs tnM ^
J. Wlnkfleld ............161 104 109 311 685 promise as twoTea^<>lds, wtui^vv h
M. Henry ...................159 129 116 353 757 Whitney has Mmlnated BauynM » y,
T. Burns ...................138 108 87 235 568 Fotnrlty winner, and Star lingui^
Bassinger .... ....135 70 76 336 017 c?eh„!8lue anf a hnlf The f»l-
j. Martin .....................133 119 99 577 728 the distance one mile a:nd a unir, in»
H. Tally .....................127 126 110 353 710 lowing *!* *ntttes . 4; A L

| ^ S f g gSS&MSrS&Stij

W. B, &nan‘:::m S “ rn TO i was the defeat of the Q.O.B. Bicycle Club
f |Sr..::::r.S5 'll m Z % SSVa%»Ï ^Athletic C-h teams were

CThV«ldder1îund - r,107 110 519 888 Mortîno sr siiï Black FOX. 3; Julius b/ blg margins, white

follows : SVT^I«r?l,Tl^ ; ia^,^")?,Àntâv1too’3:aF GebM.Cs Liederkrahs B team downed the imperials 

Va Shaw 78, Crowhurat 78, N Tamer j zanm 4- Harness & Brosemto’s Imp, 7. at the cltfb on Bvcdimond-atreet.
J^,JenkIn8 71, Vitltoe 67, J Woods 04, J william’ 'Hendrie's Marti mas. 5; J V | Now that the holloays are over there wfll

thews 59 ^DD^vI57l<^ih2i-^rlyTJwiJir,M?« ' Kraner’8 Demurrer, 3; W JJSSSîSîîSX 'be two games a week till tlie season Is 
unews DJ, J uaiy 07, Maher 57, J Hicks 56, ! Rflrlow 3: James R Keene s Commanda, o, • _ . .
Dupee 56* Harahberger 54, McQunde 52, ! an(^ Toddy, 4* J R & F P Keene’s Con- finished out. The result of last night s

tS1 J52» 5°» Mounce 50, Daly roy 3: Tommy Atklne, 3; Militant. 8; gamee puts the C.A.C. in^a good lead. The
t?’ J ,?lad? S’ ,Caïr(> 48’ c Vandusen 46, Outlander, 3 and Choir Master. 3: C Llttie- * . ?
Howell 46, R J Gflmore 44, J Miller 44, < field jr ’s Watercolor, 3: St. Ellas, 3; Phos- ] acorea *

JJ McGinn 43 Wonderiy S,^38, \nd Sweet Lavender, 3; W. <VB j 
£• R Ransom 40, hlnWkmoulfM» Beau Ormdnde, 8; OH Q- O. B.

xmT 17 K^ey 85, G Odom 34, Mackay’a Banastar, 6; A H & D H Morris ^ ^
Miller 34, E Robertson 31, Booker 31, J Smile -3: G B Morris' Bedeck, 3: Janice, Nelson ....
y8»*. 29, M Michael» 29, H Wilson 29. S, and VlteHlua, 3; J H McAvoy & Co.'s J<mmug» ••
£ J? Shaw 28, Plggott 27, W , prince McClurg, 5; S Sanford & Sous' Libby ...
**22 52’ 2 Jhorp,‘ 25- Morse 24, H Alex- [ Chuctaapndn. 3; Rockton. 4, and Deuro. 4: Keys ... 
vn<iST B Narvaez 23. Enos 22, Flick 22, J F-Rdhorr's Alard Sclu-ck. 3; Tammany Duroy ...
b Tn,ld~ ^ Powell 21. C Wilson 21. ! Chfef, 3: Sam Phillips, 4: Mrs R P.octie *•
& ‘oi.21: 20, W Caywood 20. OfT's Standing. 4: Dangerilne, 3, and Lady Total .................... 3298 Total
S ??• Plynn 20, Van Camp 20. Schorr, 3; J E Seagram’s Far Rockaway, Toronto B. C.
Vo8"™,,20’ T Powers 19, Ryan 19, G Flint 3, and Baauto, 3: W T Shafer's Terminus, Boyd ....................
Î5’ = j,^?rson A9, Hertlng 19, R J Mason 3; W ShowaIter’s Box. 7: C H Smith's Smyth ..............

SL 3Z’ Littlefield, 17, M Bergen Garry Herrmann, 3; J D Smith's His Dord- Kearns..............
15, Tnlly 16, W Waldo 15. ship. 5: Thompson Bros.' Sidney Lucas. 4: Clarke ...............

. ! W C Whitney’s Ballyhoo Bey. 3, and Star Burns .................
200 to 1 Shot at Oakland Wednesday 1 Bright. 4; B T Wilsons, jr.’e, The Par- Welsh...................

Ssn Francisco, Jan. 8,—Devereaux, | ader, 3.
against whom several books laid 200 to !
L took the first race in clever, style at j Gossip of the Turf. Llederkranx A—
Oakland yesterday. Enos got him off In ! The following are the first declarations Latremoullle ....567 McIntosh................ 581
front and he led all the way. Sam Merri- for the Crescent City Derby: Ramsburg. Holtman ,................582 Eastwood

,, wether, owner, hed only $4 on the gelding. Red Signal. Prince Stonemouth. Matin,Grey Napolltkno...Bin Bodth ..
Newmarket Beat Barrie. Gold d’Or and Bill Garrett, the. 1 to 2 Dally, Semplre, Dangerly, George W. Jen- WiutoQ .........

Newmarket Jan. 3.-The first hockey favorite put np a sensational finish in tins, Meredith. j Wells .....
matrih in the Northern District of the O.H. : the fifth race, the former getting the de- j The Toronto steeplechase rider, Hneston, Nagel ... .
A was nlayed here this evening between cislon by a nose. Many people thought1 along with Eggerson. two of the best
Rsrrie and Newmarket, and resulted In a it was a dead heat. The weather was steeplechase riders who have been In the 

Mew Baseball Law. victory for the latter by 7 goals to «. At ; cold and cloudy, but the track was fast. South, have gone to Kan Francisco
Conies of the new baseball law of the Na- the end of the first half the score waS' 3 The stable of Sam HildrAb was rein- The premier Jockey at New Orleans to

tion?r Lreirae binding all c”Jbs to earn to 2 in f”orof the home team, but Bfcrrie stated, the Judges finding that Bangor aate Is Dale, who In 54 mounts totalled 13 Belz
not morTÎhTn’slTtêen men were dtetrlhStod scored toe first four In the second halt and I was Injured in toe race on Monday, when ,|u. or 24 per cent., was second in nine - -
î2JS7h?Ï.ÏSS Sh’Im mT«S K^rmarket stock went down. Newmarket, Koenig struck him. They suspended J. races and third In seven races. Ho r, a

Üj.JîS'.ÎL’S.SSSffl.~.r..‘X.Sî ViS èASI»°"e ™ ■"

Cm^ ^i^nehiod°miS. ^oîf M«lv mhmtes^ad tbren plaved did Newmarket effect to-morrow. i John Btrllman, who Is riding at San Fran
wTtomhor is Swathe winning game. Following are the Jockey Bullraan hts signed , to ride for1 cisco for Samuel Hildreth, has signed to

15, July 15, August 15 and September IS score toe winning g« Senator P. H. McCarren and Richard rlrt„ next season for Richard Croker and
every club must file a etatement as to its te|m Q Thomns; point, Grey; Croker next season at a salary of >15,- ! Senator P. H. MeCarren. at a salary of j
SS’lSmSTwoo“fflîoSlSÎ^elïhT.^ ooverTojut Lyons; forwards. Irving, Gaily, ooa He^wlll continne,to ride,here,,for ,is.ooo. Bnl.man will continue to ride for

» player over the fated sixteen, the of- Smith, inggart point, Ken- March. Lester Belli has arrived here,
fender will be fined $500 for every game Newnorket a). £ ^ forwards, Simp- The winners were : Devereaux, 10Q. to
In Which an extra player may participate, neay, cover point, 1; joe Frey, even; Bah, 7 to 1; Flush of

After Sept. 15 the clubs may carry as ^ Pff.ffr’ Somerville. Gordon Gold, 9 to 5; Gold Or, 5 ,to 2; Dolly Wel- 
many men as they desire. As the playing ureferred. thoff, 4 to L
season endi Oct. 9, this will allow three Crawford <a l 
weeks during which young phenomenons 
and marvelous unknowns may be tried out 
and thoroly tested.

“No allowance,” says James A. Hart, “I* 
to be made for *ick or Injured players.
Should fc club be so unlucky as to have a 
man hurt, it must go ahead with fifteen 

Emen, or else release the man outright and 
resign an extra player.”

J evidently
could “release” a sick man, taking his 
promise not to join any other club and 
handing him a bit of money as “payment 
for doctor’s bills,” then sign n young player 
for a week or two, then release the young
ster and re-engage the convalescent. ,

One effect of the new rule will be to make 
the all-round player—the man who can cover 
three or four positions with equal skill— 
extremely valuable.

< ►

CIGAR.E—AN ASSISTANT 
ng woman having 
tal office work pro. 
character and ablt- 
jld. Box 96.

<►
* One Quality.One Size.<> o

<>< I
❖
o

Made and Guaranteed By• I olB SALE.
< ►

S. DAVIS A SONS,:: Jordan and Melinda Streets.

OEOEHY JUNK I i\nd } Qeneral Agents for Toronto District.

MIC MAC 
each. C. Munson, ,

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.* >
I ::

o
EET—THURSDAY < 
-ilng two one-doliar 

220 Sea ton-street. 1 John Guinane* >

IP YOU WANT TO BE SURE OF GETTING THE 
BEST-ASK FOR THE

T. B. & M. Brands
Diamond Ale 
Amber Ale 
India Pale Ale 
Extra Stout 
Half and Half

HO. 16 KING STREET WEST.
CANADIAN HOCKEYISTS IK NEW YORKEASTERN LEAGUE EXPANSION-Ala.

WIH BOWLERS IT PLIYT, MANAGER 0» 
h Laundry Co.. To. 
tnnectiona with the 
ted a more respous-

dPowers in Baltimore,
With Washington

Team That Included Three TorontoPatsy
Oyetertown

May Join Thla Circuit.
of Pat Powers; President 

Baseball League, leads the 
that the

\Players Beat the Vermont H. C* 
by 5 Goals to 1.

New York, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—A fast game 
of hockey. In which the Vermont Hockey 
Club and a team composed of Canadian play
ers battled here for New Year's honors, re
sulted In a win for the Canadian seven by 
a score of 5 goals to L 

The play was brisk from start to finish, 
and furnished the spectators with plenty 

The Americana did not

The appearance 
of the Eastern
Baltimore people to conclude 
Eastern League would like to expand, tak- 

I j-- in Baltimore and Washington. Com- 
I ai-miny on this, The Washington Star

EL. STRATFORD, 
l day house 1» Can» 
b grip Tnen. J. j. Holidays Over and the Rollers Resume 

Operations—Six Matches 
Decided.

«

fcB.

[RNITURE AND ■ ^Mr Powers’ trip to Baltimore is Intap
I single furniture fl nreted to mean that the Eastern League It
dest and most re- ■ Sied with the expanalon idea, and that it*
ge & Cartage, 369 M president was sent to the oyster .city to

make an eleventh-hour attempt to secure 
tL«t place for his circuit. As McGraw bas 
announced that he has signed a ten-years’ 
agreement with toe American League, It la 
not likely that Powers succeeded very well 
la any expansion enterprise.

• This history of the negotiations of over 
two years leads to tne belief that the 

t strong hand of John T. Brush is in the 
visit of President Powers. At the pres 

■ t time the great desire of the National League 
• ■ magnates is to checkmate the American 

i‘ League. 'Anything to beat Johusdn! Is
Œ their battle cry, and that they are Howell Must Stay Ont.

ready to take extreme mrasurra 1. IndL A meet,ng of tbe q.H.A. executive was
rated by the faet that , “ held at toe president's office yesterday,
Where et the National Aflsoclatkm move- president J. Rose Robertson, Secre-
ment, “Z1 the enemlesof the Nattonal toIy vice-presidents A. A. Mac-

b^Lb ?rM„9Îtaâ tl;at from donald, A, B. Petrie, Francis Kelson, J.
threatenln^Vo'crualf them^tun has nidtonly £ B“h8-“ — J'
71.t^nd^andeolare?r48tanCe f A^Tp^fratkST^s put In by J. B.
f. Th? ^rixtoa1Pl Dlan of the National Aimltage of Paris, requesting that E E. 

T on entra i5 reducing their circuit from Howell be allowed to play with tha' 
Xht rinhs^vas to Dtere toe town. This was refused, altbo there were 

Eastern League clubs In this city and BaJ-. "everal letters produced to thtit
buTtwo tmLsPtoteerferWedS WlUlng G°H>! te putting toe

"Without Robinson and McGraw no Bal- player ont and will not take him back, 
timoré capitalists would touch the proposl- not even “îî®' “a refusing to reply ■to ^ 

l Mon, and then the major organization letter he received from Berlin asking m 
wanted to tax the Eastern League too If he wanted to play .there. _. . ,
much for the use of the grounds, i By not , A letter was read bb®.T ,^ |nr
aiding the Eastern League to this terri- ‘Guelph, stating that 

. eery the Brush crowd opeue.d wide the door team could not play out the season, 
for the entrance of the American League, : would still remain members “Jttu^aBSO^ 
and there Is little doubt now that the ! elation. The application of . Loq 

/ magnate would like to close the door with have Charles Lindsey play with fb^m w 
toe assistance of the Eastern League-an held over, as was Ms® the application of 
organization that has been one of the J. W. Snider of Morrisburg. 
mainstays of the National League. A pennlt was granted E. Hswrenceson

“The Eastern League consists of such to play with Port Hope, wbdc » “ 
cities as Hartford, Montreal, Providence, home, altbo he has been absent 

'Rochester, Springfield, Syracuse, Toronto there for some time, 
sud Worcester. It has been reported that The Barrie juniors were 
at least two of these clubs are shaky, and the association, and they will have a oy 
that President Powers would like to fin In for the first round unlras a^ttow distr ci 
with this city and Baltimore. Including Barrie, Colllngwood ana unn

“The Eastern League has heretofore been juniors, be formed, 
a quiet spectator of the bubbub that has 
taken place among the managers of ttye 
national sport, and It is likely that Powers’ 
visit to Baltimore was as much to agp what 
was doing as anything else.”

of excitement, 
work well together, bit put up some bril
liant Individual play. Johnson». Blackley, 
Laughton and Finlay by their continuous 
rashes fairly dazed the Americans. Their 
combination play was superb. Doble in 
goal refused to allow the rubber into the 
net. He was disabled early in the second 
half, but was ably substituted by Holland
er. Score: First half, 3 to 0; and second 
half, 5 to L

The line-up of the Canadian team was as 
follows: GoaJ, Doble, Toronto; point,
Milne, Toronto; cover, Blackley, Hamilton; 
forwards, Johnson, Toronto; Laugh ton, Mon
treal; Finlay, Montreal; Engleton, Truro, 
N.8.

CITY A. CVS THREE TEAMS WON.

1L.
q.O.R. B. C. Defeat by tbe Grena

diers Came aa a Surprise— 
Athletic Club Leads.

VICTORIA, TO. 
—stomach, liver, 
Dale trouble»; ess, 
ins free DEALERS SELL THEM.ALLtped work again 

filed game» were 
toe night's play'

ent
AMT.

ÎTKBINAR1 SUB*
at lb Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

ptoteUeet. 8
hone 14

terinary col-
iperance-street, Te.

7 2. 190L Tele-;
the

OLD ABEau

LOAM .

C, FARM LOANS—
3, 77 Vletoria-streev which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the .finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

The -At City A. C.-
<Merchants— 

...6Q8 Sneügrove ..

...576 Tache .............

...537 Gibson............

...456 Good ... ... 

...556 LeCierc ... . 

...565 Brent...............

,N AT LOWEST j 
roperty. Mac'arem * 

Middleton, 28 To. ;1 edy 1HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOt LARI ED PEOPL» j 
nt* upon their owe 
y. Special induce- i 
39, Freehold Bulld-

P.S.—Try one and yon’ll buy more.
,3383

ed7 H Co., 48th.-
591 Davidson .............. 504
.550 Thompson..............490
.txx) Selby ................... i.541

..473 White ..................... *3

. .516 Wright 

. .578 WUUams

BICYCLESLS.

CHURCH AND 
ipoaite the Metropot- 
L'nurchea. Elevators 
Irch street cars from 
iJ per day. J. W.

. -.......... 507
................ 476

, .......... 2980

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

admitted to
Total 3308 Total

City A, C.— ,

.589

.597OR. CHURCH AND 
-Rates. 12 per day; 
travelers; Winches- * 
its pass door; meal 
akins, Proprieto*. "i

T^atty
Bayes

..531 
...664 

....592

;.. .35^

.545
. .589 
..530 JohnsonB

TotalTotal............ ...3429
—M Llbderkranz.—

Imperial
.550 Archambault ....521 
.695 Lorscb ...
.542 Duncan ...
.-Tf4 Harrison .
.546 Munson ...

TORONTO, CAN- 
corner King and 

ited; electric lighted; 
bath and en suite; 
per day. James K. 
he New Roy^l, Han-

r JBICYCLE BOYS
AT YOUR ««VICE 34 HOURS A DAY

Llederkranx B.—

H Belz .. 
Lang ... 
Zweifel . 
Dawson . 
Cans . ,M

48-1
..473 !

462
.558

tid Atkins ..4i............509
LICENSES.

Total ... .....3153 Total ..................3002
—At The Armouries.—

48th Highlander.-^- Body Guards—
MacLean ...

the latter prrt of March. Hll- £ Rowrth ' 
dreth’s stable, which was suspenned ln«t T stewa^t 
week, owing to the horse Bangor’s Inconeis. jjowrth 
tent running, was reinstated Wednesday. T Merrv 

H. T. Griffin heads the list of winning J
owners at New Orleans from the opening to Total ....................2826 Total .. .....2494
lflfrt Saturday, with the comfortable sum of ,, _ A A

Sloan’* Conditional License. $4650 to Ms credit. His nearest competitors Grenadiers— Q.O.R.B.C.—
Tod Sloan is riding at Oakland by "vhr- are J. Arthhr & Co., who have won a trifle Htltzel ......................750 Trebllcock

tue of a conditional license allowed him m0re than $8000. Other big winners are: McBylen .................. Oo Meadows................... frW port HOPE, OLD BOYS.
there. On reaching there two weeks ago A. R. Owser. *2250; A. H. & r>; n. Morris. P°miPs ....................600 Niblock. ....................603 T.C.9.,POB'l Murai,
he applied for a license to the secretary i *C075; Mrs. M GolcThlatt. *1651: G. W. ; Fellow .......................634 Armstrong ... ...664 —-— Albany
of the Tanfoien racetrack. The document por6p y. po.. *1413: F. Regan; $1276: Flrev ; Doherty...............J..70S Bailey ..................... 67J Re-Lnlted at a Banquet in Albany
was bonded out to the managing #ecrf; ; & Co.. *1225: T foeteHo. *1176: W. H Wll- Cral* ....................... 642 Meade ..................... 681 Clnb-Dr. A. J. Johnson Presided.
tdi-y, Mr. Milton Latham, who passed It vamson Co.. *1075: Call & Bender, *1050; . ' ao«:i Tnt.i oo-,. -0™ o-sinitr College School Old Boys’ Aa-
to toe stewards, being a celebrated case j j. McCafferty, $1038. iW81 "• The Trinity Louege ecu ,
at toe same time pointing to tbe rule of ----------- Nrght Highest .ocbltlon dinner, which was held last nlgnt
the Son Francisco Jockey Club «earùmg p. riiiiou riPuT at PAOCftll PITV citv A C 5 1 Aver8^- Averaj?.'4 at the Albany Club, was one of the moot
the issuance olUcerae* h0K flNlbH H(jH 1 Al bAKbUN LIIL Q&A.i' V. ' ! I 4 2 Mr Successful and happy event, in toe history

byatJynyreputa61e jockegy club te,entitled Den wm Match Bob Mtr. - - 4 \ 58o ! of tbe aarociatlon. W* tunctlon ha. been

“-SwSe' si '*• is±L::<ïti sF^SvsS3U"« »... » KSir"1.::: $ I S S.S&Sff&rrS.’SUS? »
reference as the i*Mi Francisco arrived In Carson last night, and an- Body Guard .... 3 3 415 1 643 ; mortes and consider the welfare of and suc-^^e^^P^acYn^edgmel to the ^unced this morning that h* >«* ..;; ~ 2 4 550 ^ =- of toe

American turf rules b produced bis match. Jeffries and Fitzsimmons ffir a H Co„ 48th .... 0 6 496 615 enrageaient.
consequently, whm,faiwm p him ' championship fight to a finish, to take Games next Tuesday: Q.O.R.B.C. at H Co. The dinner was wholly and Individual V

papers from t*?* *><”7. under its jur- [ h._ in MaT — 4Sth. Highlanders at Q.O.R., Llederkranz A an Old Boys' Association dinner, the Fro
tte privilege of all Jtracks urnaer^'ts^ J ^ ■ piaoe here In May or June. at Ifiederkranz B, Body Guard at Toronto “Sst of Trinity College being the only per-
isdlctlon, there "to nothing Tanforau. He ls Present now to watch the state r.c„ Grenadiers at City A. C., Imperials eon present who was neither an old boy nor
but give him the entree to license Legislature, but there ls very little like- at Merchants a m;»ter.
™ grantJTVndfug^hc acti^ of g toe | Iih^ ot ^ law allowing finish fights str,Re. From tbe Alley.. ^c'fa'to^Tato h«d-

sNhould apply VTriiSSioSVtSHE Stuart*» announcement that he Wll m^to^fe^oV^ying'to^ î/d^ ^olda'bly'pr^eutEl "p^nu

hockey woJd. whWev- titeNew ^titemen^he ^^temade lug at^.^.’^re^rativ^posltion with

The Camadlan Bank . at the Vic- York Jockey Ljj j .. c^jq Francisco said he would never fight again. The stltzeVs seore last night made a new warmest possible feelings towards the 
team turned out for practice at me wlll be recognized by the ^n rr*u ^ promoter evidently has little rfalth in for the GrSSSlera school and the beet wishes for its success
toria Rink ljet night. reCe\ye a letter Jockey i^nution' with its the declarations of the old fighter, as he QraIlt 0f the Highlanders* team under the new management.Secretary Beaton did^iot^^ faad been feotly °fe^d!.eLulations, and without a remembets that Jetfries brought him Qf tJ0 years ago is back from South ; After the toast of Her Majesty the Queen PERSONALS,
from the Wellingtons sx z allowed own rules and reg it voluntarllyCrec°8- from his retirement once before and thwt . , pi^y with the H Com- had been duly honored, the health of the personal
reported, that a“1<'e;V1,|,auvHiïaraé and tie of any kUid but It TO‘un^ru turl u chance at the championship may bring p"‘cttt’en„t wret I headmaster was propoeed by Mr Dyce --------—
McKay a!0 plaLm droo ^ut The O.H. A. nizes the^ ^ctJ^u°f him into the ring again. P üfck Kearus of ^the T.L. and A.A. ! Saunders in a speech, which rtiowed the General riMtoi
O.H,A. they would d op man who plays rulers in every det . Stuart holds out an inducement that bowle(J the t.R C. last night and Interest that he has always way of the C.P.R. Sault Line was
tf îVo.J^re^;nto compete in the w, " Fa vor, t „. M £&& -ado top score. This was his first leâgue Hamptom reemrily

«ÆfSS turnout New S1ÛA fThfÆ.!° ^ ^ Provost of Trinity CoHege. Rev. T. "to^y M

u^en,rhfMtn^^r ticemw.rap mtsr ^^oa^rn■* hb G;;;"

SkAtlnfr In Mntnal-Street. The Excelsiors are stick J about the fine, but the track was very - ^ that the law permitting finish Toronto * was responded to by Rev. G. H. Broughal . Mrs. Howard Taylor ot this city
As hockey takes up five nights of the and thelr tnrnou' l8®‘ xhts ^eatn should mary: „ aeUlng—Orion. 105 ia not repealed this year. He ap- A “ew series of five weekly #»mp™ The tout of the Army, Navy and Volun- day received word that her broih^L Dr.

ssuiS£srs.Æ£,ff5Æ5 STraHw'i»» f-sirsf AttWi
«sa aawt F- S£Hi t, 5r-Kii3'iiris,!'W zzJggssri sst gsr^-awrsns » “r
promenade pleasant for all. this coming week. , . Right, 03 (Cocha^fT 7 to.5 and 2 to 5, l, Jack Schole* In Trnininir. WhM Clab would Uke to have some Inter* dimmedaSoS nSdScht, after tha* trade in thfw city for many years.

Billy Hanley Is working wonders b_ , ^§etw|ng lffiWalsh). 13 to 5 Md e j champion J. L. Scholes went into act club contestA and will be ready to com- 6*ther ^ ^ Syne and the National has returned to Canada and will assume
. Railway Cartapre. tween the flags for Varsity r 8"ven 2: Varro, Ï01 (Dale), 4 tor,1’-2*np^t^ina‘ training yesterday for the AmMlc»n cham- pete against team* of 8, 12, 16 or 20 play- ® AuUi g 5 the position of sale manager for the Bell
Tbe railway cartage agents doing bu*l- tTlls strong goal keeper the students should i.%ack Phelps, Georgia Gartner Bea a, pi<>nSiMp to be held at Pittsburg on Jan. 17. ^ Members are requested to remember Anthem- _______________________ Organ and Plano Company at their branch

mss here have notified shippers of the fol- pirt up a good showing. 'Gray Dally, Gleohow and Plcadore . JfiCk wjh leave here twoor three w* j that a ladies’ night will be held next w t t Tpndc I» Canada. here. The company remove to 146 Yonge-
lowing regulations with regard to outwitrd The St. George’s have a good goal keep t raQ A*rinmro—Brichtl fore the time, and will be looked after of j Monday< The new furnishings and cheer- „ I fh rnnadiHn Man, street in two weeks, and In the new qusr-
*ipments. which go Into force forthwith : Pr tn Claude Temple Third race, selling 60 5 5 1- his father, the veteran John F^Scholes. fy, grate flreg mflke the club rooms very Secretary Æ ^teîd^ received ' teTs. which will be fitted up In the most

First—AH ordors for goods to be despatch- The St. Georges play their yflrst match 101 (McGinn), 9 to 2 and 8 to B, ,( wins at Pittsburg he will «.ga u CORV°and a very pleasant evening is antlcl- ufacturers . modem ond elegant manner, Mr Ruse will
ed same day must be given by 3 o’clock on Jan 11. ^ w ni o .. ^ Saille J., 101 (O’Brien). 8 to l and 3 to L tflke tfae trlp to San Francisco. John ^ # trade enquiry from: England and Sontn ^ pl(>aPfMl to meet his hx,8t of friends anl
p.m.: orders gi-von after that hour will be The Simone Hockey Club wlll-practlse Fn- 2; Rey Salazar,104^ Rarrfeii' Scholes, sr., said last night that he thought ------------ Afrlei. The ÎSSdaS manufac- extend the widest kind of a wide welcome
lifted In the forenoon of the following day night 8.30 to 9.30 at the Mutua-'®tTime 1.23. Reducer, Mace Marie, t champion would again go to England Department Transferred. country was sent byl a 8^ nrocures -------------------------------------
business dav, if ready. RiSk. Members- are requested to be on Prince Real, Maggie Y., and Pell Mell IL g» ^ can rT?D^ the t me The ^ Game D^)artme„t, which has hither- i"rer’ üStad^taïes | Need a New Professor.

Second-All goods for which orders are hand at 8 30 the South Park- also honAlrjln au, fnrlongs—Miss English championship» take plane in ApriL the supervision of the Attor- 5 iL ahfJto transfer this trade to At the meeting of th- Toronto Presby-
glven by 3 o’clock p.m. must be ready to There will .be a meeting of the Booth parx Fourth. race, handicap. 6% ruriong^-^» i ----------- nev-^neral Honk J. M. Gibson, has be>n flr“s- 'S.ffaKrth AfttSTen terv held yesterday In Knox Cbupeb. a
load nt warehouses not later than 4 o’clock dale Hockey Clnl> at the Ocean Hons Hanover. 102 (Ooçhr*n), ® Ô *!? o’ Quantity No Object—Price the Same. transfprre(i ’to the Works Department, of a Canadian hrm T e fflna<iian .«inu communication was reed from the Ronrd of
P.m.: If not ready at that hour they will fevening at S «Vlnek. All members are Moroni, ‘^VfO'Brien) 7 to 2 It makes no difference wBetner you buy ^eh ^n F. R Latchford 1* the Minister. rareT^ wllGly Mm w ?b M.m Maternent ”f Knox College stating that 
have to Stand over until next day. (requested to attend. | * «nd «. or^ tteg-nd^ofour 1000 door.: !

selling. 6 fnriongs-Paterin ^7 ^^altghtglTph‘'„ehaunoiiuali?d vâ"ue. ? J. A. Tbe Government's offer recently made. Charged With Bleyele Stealla*- ^totted ^tlte^iSrT’rolidfwf.'^ro-'
,MCG,l5an,'e,12^to t8”a 3 i° Ùf y! ^ootpeon. Topaccontet. 73 jronge-street. » terifte «V^oVk J Uv^Tl^vIe»^.,

<1 noise, 107 (May), 15 to L 8 Time 1. carters. ness, Mit ofiir for a big abattoir. yesterday afternoon by Detectlye^ BlaeL; t -ther wlth those of the chair of apo'o-
Rodd, Avatar. Fluke and Eons also ran prospect Park curlers. on a charge of stealing a Planet bicycle, R mlght lx- entrnstcl to the new pro-

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—W. B. Gates. The prospect Park curlers bave decided . the property of Sydney Cbemhrook. a C. *raror The Presbytery was asked to
111 (Weber). 3 to - and 1 to 2_1 -Dram- keep their Inside Ice for their own asv Spence’s Meetings To-Night. j.R PTe4egripb Company's messenger. The n,>mjnat, enndlitofe* f.>r the chair the
hurg. 107 (Wlnkfleld) 3 to 1 and even. 7, tfcU seaeon ^ith toe exception of Sotnr- Xo_night Aid. F. S. Spence, candidate f<*i wheel disappeared from the Board of DamPS <0 ^ submitted to the General As-
Jnrk Martin. 102 iDalei 15 to l. (jny pi^ht. when the skaters take a change the mayoralty, will bold meetings In St. ; building yesterday morning Gnr- hl„ The nomlnntlons w ll not b made
1.5714. West Bn den. Dan Cnpld, Castlnc , J,, blg outside sheet that is used for AndreVa nail. West Queen-st-eet, and i ”tt l* also suspected of haylÿ broken ^he next meeting of the Presbytery,
and The Planet also ran. sfcattn- all week. The four rinks are smooth Dlngman.„ Hull, corner Qneen and Broad- . t GeCrge Vickers’ blacksmith shop °° Resolutions of condolence with the famlli-s

nnd trite and toe F. P. britoers are enjoy- vlpw Mr gpenee and other good speakers y,, night of Dec. 5 last and carried off of the ]ate Rer. Thomas Wilson and Mr.
ing themselves these days, afternoon and wl;, ^ at poth meetings. tome tools The bicycle and toe tools Alexander Jardine were passed.
evening. .. ------------- ----------------— have been recovered.

Be Sire Yon Get It Bight. A oawson City ConaaL
,16. Free The public are specially warned agatast Ber]bL Jan S.-The appointment of Mr.

u” inferior whiskey tietog g”1 .toto D^V waiter Wensky as German consul at 
Akma^^B,® 6811 ; ' Dawson CRy 1» announced.

____ _ _ mile nnd <0 yards sell- . and labels bear the letters D. t. L.
Ing—Gleocabcr, 105; Alida. 103; ^ nllMhera^ '^C. ^^whiskey.s

market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agent's,
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

3R OF MARRIAGB 
I Evening*. ytto-etreet. Q | P P PURES IN B PAYrI

Biff is the only remedy that will pos-.. 
iC* lively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and. all 
m sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain, 
p Price $1. Call or write agency. 13®, 
■ 278 Tonge-st., Toronto.

.4 -...451 Cox  .......................252
....504 Bacon ............431

...488 

...411
Hildreth until .433 Alison ... , 

.538 Secord .....

.428 Smith ..........

.472 Stretton ...

T.
42 (J

ITER — PORTRAIT - 
24 King-street |

• »..488
ms:

-i9 New Junior Group.
„„ group and st'hednle was arranged 
dl^rlct Includes Cold water. Midland 

The group is a

..690CARDS.

for hot Drinks !A new 
The
and Wanbauehene.

Coldwater.
Jan 11—Coldwater at Midland.
Jan. 14—Midland at WaubauShene 
Jan. 18—Waubaushene at Midland. 
Jan 21—Midland at Coldwater.
Jan 24—Coldwater at Waubaushene.

-BARRISTERS. 80- 
etc., ■ 

rs. King-street east, 
Toronto. Money to 
James Baird.

Attorneys.
Nothing better than out 

Old Rye, sold at 66c and 
76c per qt. Brandy, Rum, 
Gin and all liquors that 

may be required for medicinal use, kept 
by us in small flasks.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Queen St. West.

ÜI
Hart, however, 

overlooked the fact that a clubGOMERY. BARRIS- 
tc. Room 8, Toronto 
■rs. 16 Toron to-street, 
Joseph Montgomery,

'N

London Intermediates Won.
London, Jan. 3—The opening game of 

the Intermediate hockey series was played 
here thls evenlng at toe Jubilee Rink be. 
f,,re. a tertre number <rf epectators, the con 
testing "tetons being Tilbury and London. 
The flrot half was very cl08e 8"** “f
« haw*

-taken the vteitora^m=, and rtraU ^

tonal.
Telephone 2387.

XRIO * .
College, 3 Irwin’» Idea» of Circuit.

Boston, Jan. 3.—Arthur Irwin’s compan
ion at the Chicago meeting of the new asso
ciation la#?t week was G. D. Braman, an 
attorney of this city, who ls a director of 
the Charles River Park Association. This 
Would seem to confirm the story that in 
hts baseball essay Irwin has the backing of 
an extremely rich corporation.

Arthur has corné ont with a statement 
that he Is still after an American League 
franchise. In spite of a peremptory turn
down at the hands of President Ban John- 

Irwln says that with Boston In the 
circuit the Eastern end would be much 
easier for travelling purposes than with 
Buffalo In. He also advocates the admis
sion of Providence Instead of Baltimore, 
and maintains that the Rhode Island city 
In a major league would he a money maker. 
Irwin says also that Washington would he 

* < n more profitable ball town than New York, 
\ and with such a circuit the American 
\League would be able to meet the National 

* League on almost even terms.

*time the score

7, Ont.
beautiful ground*, ■ 
and the highest ed»

In short, an almosj-j 
udents seeking exacl 1 
s the culture and r» 
he true gentlewomen

kg.jP>. D-. Principal.

"TBo'irF
Sïïftàrteaua^s-
14 to 2.

Have You £3 Tl^ *&2W1SÏ
Ulcers in Month. Hair Falling! Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
^“°cnicpWÆic^ Mf”" °;1

the mosl:■> • *
1

ENCE [
md miniature painting J 
Steward a Block. 
re. Homo 2 to 4 dally

$8

I

H. RICHES. |
tiding, Toronto
and expert. i’*t5“i*j 
[hts, design patenta I 
iüd all foreign |

f

i

appreciated, 
en identified with tig; 
ir over 30 year»» 
jd with It until 
;d the order there wa* , 
Tonto; now there were 
j dges.
on Changes* - 
int a change ban cofflj
.he instanced the taj* . ;
e«s was yP:in!®0rr21 
of Assembly tàé J- P 

ir Edmund H^»d, »* ; 
not violating^*

0

was
ic processions^ * 
r uuder a ban. *» 
ent almost unaninW 
e the Orange AsBO

Object, 
said the speak*[L 

bht to obtain a bite* 
and. classes. Some 

always have 
der as strictly »» 
ut happily tht* I» 
icrly, the men 
iy people who had 
Old Country, and » 
:ertificates here* .J1 
young men are low 
iced not be a sham 
alonging to the orai 
f that men hi 811 
life and men cw 

ivernment off the cy
PTS.
lace There.
>rthe evening was 
Wallace, eon or ■ 

a relumed BoutBj 
and' reclratioû»

Thc credit df n®*
o a successful l«»w
R. Symons, the 
•cretary. 1
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104

The New Departure 
Coaster-Brake is made 
on the automatic prin
ciple.

You don’t have to 
“kick off” the bra!-e 
when starting to ride— 
the brake is always off. 
Good point to .make 
comparisons on.

i - - — *
’Dealer see the jobber 

—jobber see the manu
facturer.

sr>-
Entries for To-Day.

Oakland Entries—First race, Futurity 
course, selling—Hindoo Princess, 104: Fille 
d’Or. Ill: Harry Thatcher. 98; King s Pal, 
113: Orpheus, 113: Macktren, HR- 
Pass. Ill: Foul 
DagdacL 113:

Second race, 1

VV85& ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PULL 
them 
out

Collided le a Fog. „
a u, t,, n a—The Fremtii gnnboet ,,

ManhTr*cotodêd In a fog tWsBor^te with J 
the French torpedo erntoer Floatros at the , , entrant .he^bTy The Flenros wtte ^ J

Jjrtolgj.
abled her to be towed Into toe haibor, 
where she was docked.

mr WE ♦

Ê

’ We want men who are down In 
’ dretrmstanreo, down »n health,

< ► down In the world, all through 
♦ strong drink or drugs. Oar treat-
< ► ment 1» quick and sure, We pnll 
i ► you ont from your past life free
< ► from any desire for drink or drags. 
i ► Information gladly given. Write
< > the Lekebnrst Sanitarium, Limited, 
<, Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

Itching, Burning, Creeping, 
Crawling Skin Diseases relieved in a few 
minutes by Dr. Apnew’s Ointment. Dr- 
Agnew’s Ointment relieves instantly, and 
cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
Eczema, Ulcers, Blotches and all Erup
tions of the Skin. It is soothing and 
quieting and acts like magic in all Baby 
Humors, Irritation of the Scalp or Rashes 
during teething time. 35 cents a box. —159

'C edTHE STOCK Bam It Cashier Arrested.
Kv Jan 8.—H C. Rename, formeriv^aahlet" of the German National 

Bank, was arrested to-day on an affidavit 
™ Bank Examiner Tucker, charging him 
with aiding Assistant Catoier Brown ln 
the embezzlement several f nLa
large sum. Remtne was held In *20,000, 
heeds

W.C.T.U. Special Services.
At the W.C.T.U. headquarters, Elm-street, 

vesterday was observed as a day of prayer and^ratee In remembrance of Mrs. Letitia 
Yonmans. In 1874 Mrs. Yonmans organiz
ed her first local union, and during the 
next fourteen years traveled thru the Do
minion organizing, the W.C.T.U. In eaefi

NEW DEPARTURE 
COASTER BRAKE.

of goods that we have at all times of the 
vear talks forcibly to wide-awake people, 
and shows clearly the superiority of our 
firm over others in the gents furnishing line.

é ■
H. P DAVIES—flAI.RS AOKItT— 

164-6 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO-

Hoar»welve 
Minute», 

to at 0 45 ft-®.* 
j r-a'i> reach New
as connection i* 

Hate Expies» 
the fattest trM

7,1

C W. Nixon & Co., ♦♦
167X Vonsre St province.

I

■

1

y

About
Mourning
Millinery

and
Dress 
making

i

No store In Canada ls better equip
ped for the execution of mounting 
orders than this. All the year round 
we’ve got specialists on mourning 
work, who turn out exquisite Ideas 
in Bonnets and Hats. Besides, a fine 
line of Widows’ Bonnets and Black 
Hats ls always In stock to pick and 
choose from.

A First-Class Cutter
Is hi our costume department, who 
will measure and fit one day and 

Hnn-dellver the dress the next, 
dreds of Toronto’s best-dressed wo

unding out how Excellent ' 
Ideas and work In this line.

men are 
are onr
Folly to pay fancy prices—ours are 
most reasonable. —i,

McKendry
& Co.

; 226 and 228 Yonge St.
4 Doors North of Albert.

BLOOD POISON

£Wb
$

-rCRONll)' MES.ENGEP CO. 

14V WFKT HINT STREET

PHONE 8657
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Saturday Is Clothing Day
THE TORONTO WORLD. portance,from Its ne not only as timber bet 

as a material for wood pulp tor paper 
tmaking. Fortunately, the spruce le more 
easily and quickly reproduced than the 
pine, and a spruce forest la more apt than 
a pine forest to perpetuate Itself naturally. 
It Is ala» known that we have greet quan
tities of spruce timber thro wide districts, 
but, even so, the supply Is not Inexhaustible 
at the present rate of consumption, which 
Is certain to be augmented. It is essential, 
therefore, that the extent of our spruce 
forests should be accurately ascertained, 
and that waste should not be permittee' 
These conslderatto 
less degree and with less Immediate pres
sure, to many other of the timber trees 
which In great variety enrich our forests.

Ontario should have a thoro "stock-tak
ing" of Its forest wealth, and then should 
utilise It to the best advantage In the light 
of that knowledge.

The J. F. Brown Co„ Limited, Furniture and Carpetsova CBVT HORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONOR-'STRBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, <S per year.
Sunday World, In advance, f3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business O fa ce—1734. Editorial Booms—823 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street 
Telephone 1317. B. K. Sayers.—Agent.

London. England Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, ltd Fleer-street. London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streeta.

4
Damaged Springs 
and Mattresses

Very slightly damaged and not impaired in usefulness, bed- 
springs worth from 2.00 to 4.50, while they ,1 rvn 
last, to-morrow morning, at............... ............ I •!/V

23 Mattresses, worth from 3.50 to 5.50, while
they last................... ........................... ................

These “damaged” sales nsnally-last about an hour! Moral—Come early.

From the lists pi 
our grand dearie 
particularly note tl 
for to-day from I 
Millinery departmi
Ladle*’ Costum 
Marked to Clea

Follow the crowds on Saturday and you’ll 
see where the best and most popular Clothing 
store is found. When you get there examine 

qualities, styles and prices 
and you’ll readily understand 
why we do the bulk of the 
Clothing trade ànd serve so 
many careful dressers.

This month January Sale 
prices prevail. That means 
still bigger money’s worth 
for those who buy now. As 

proof we cite these January Sale values for Saturday :
A Black Suit for $9.98.

Men’s Black Suits, four-buttoned, double-breasted sacque shape, 
imported clay twilled worsted, deep facings, strong Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 3.4 to 40, regular price 913.50, Janu
ary sale for Saturday

A Beaver Overcoat for $6.95.
38 Men’s Single-breasted Fly-front Beaver Overcoats, heavy dark 

brown curl or nap cloth, edges, pockets and cuffs trimmed with 
cord, velvet collar, Italian linings, deep facings, sizes 34 to 44, 
selling all season at JjilO, January sale price for Satur-

1.25
apply also, If In a

BANKRUPT FURNITUREA SESSION'S WORK IN NEW 
ZEALAND.

The last mall from New Zealand brougli 
a concise and Interesting letter from Mr 
Marshall H. Hudson of Kaukapakapa, N.Z., 
summarizing the doings of the Inst session 
of the New Zealand Parliament In relation 
to progressive legislation. Mr. Hudson Is 
a well-informed and reliable correspondent. 
He writes from the standpoint of a moder
ate Radical, and one who la particularly 
Interested In electoral reform and In the

o and our Regular Kind—
A Few Comparisons/ »

O0 Single patterns, odd Sizes,
In Colored Tweed

A
mente,
gs high aa 11.00, now a ch 
A line ‘pf thirteen dollar 
lewn», greys, clearing at 
A superb Suit' offering la h 
and cloth», silt lined ja< 
modes, blacks, for 13.00 ei

J Plainly—Two large manufacturers from whom we have bought great 
quantities of furniture—failed. The creditors tried to sell the combined stocks^ 
at 60c on the dollar at McKendry’s old store—but a ere forced to vacate and 
sold out to us for $14,700. This stock duplicates our own in many places, for 
instance: A Massive Solid Walnut Arm Chair, exquisitely hand carved, that we 
sell regularly at 18.65, comes along in the bankrupt stock, and we 
will sell it for , . . ,

WOMAN tv THE SUCCESSION. I
The Qu*.» has created Lord Roberts an 

earl, with the remainder to his daughter-* 
In other words, that the succession will 
go to hie daughter. The Queen dkl the 
same thing In the case of Lord Woleeley, 
who Is also without a son. So, too. In the 
case of Lord Strathcona, whose daughter’s, 
children will succeed to the title. And 
speaking of generals made peers and the 
succession going to their daughters, every
one will recall the case of Marlborough. 
John Churchill rose to be a duke, but left no 
sen. The title went to a daughter who 
married a Spencer, hence the name 
Churchlll-Spencer, latterly changed to 
Spencer-Churchlll, and the Spencer still 
later discarded. Young Randolph Churchill 
la really Spencer, but he Would 
you to so term him.

A\s

temperance question. Mr. Hudson’s letter 
de dated Nov. 18 last, and Is ae follows : •

Another session of Parliament being now 
over, I thought yon might like to hear from 
me again. The session has been a dis
appointing one for advanced reformers. The 
Premier promised to Introduce a referen
dum bill. He did so at She very end of the 
session, but it was not proceeded with.

Major Steward was desirous of again In
troducing “the Elective Executive Bill," 
but It does not appear that he was allow
ed the opportunity. As you are aware,, this 
Is a measure providing that Parliament 
alonld elect the Cabinet Ministers, one by 
One, at the beginning of each session, in
stead of the Premier selecting them; also 
that votes of want of confidence should be 
aimed at individual members of the Min
istry, and not
Cabinet. On a former occasion,

9.50 Lowerei
Winter

pries»
Ladies’FF Not the chair from our regular stock, mind you, but the same chair that came

with the “bankrupts”, the dining chair to match, we sell at 13.75_its
duplicate, from the bankrupt stock . 7.50 Ladles’ Block Cloth Jaekefl 

fered In this grand collect! 
St 10.00 to 15.00.Other Instances: Parlor Table, hardwood golden finish, 20x20 inch top, 

our price 1.25, bankrupt* price . ...........................
A Window Table, mahoganized birch, polished, 16 inch round 

top, tastily ornamented, our price 3.65, bankrupt 
price .................. .........................................................

A Five o’clock Tea Table, mahoganize^ birch, polished, three 
fancy shaped shelves, brass 'trimmed, our price 
7 25, bankrupt price...................................................

Another Five o’Clock , Tea Table, of quartered oak, _ 
polished, our price 5.00, bankrupt price ....... 2.95

7ï^EE1B
3,5, 7,9. II, 13. IS. 17,19, 21 23 Queea St Ê. 31u Immense Buildings m’rMr' ttCMltitrniim Ule Bellding-all ueder one reel.

.65
A Nurse Rocker of bent wood, with perforated seat, that we 

sell at 1.65, came with the “bankrupts,” and 
goes for ..............................

A Solid Oak Arm Chair, with perforated seat, our 
price 2.00, bankrupt price .......... ..........

9.98 ■ JO.90 2.35
Kll

1.25not think
4.75Child’s Rocker, solid oak, cane seat, our price 1.65,

bankrupt price..............................................................,
These are onl

.95THRU AMERICAN BYES.

New York Tribune: Lord Roberts has re
turned to England and Is being 
with honors and distinctions 
given to a British subject, 
the steamer landing by

6.95day greeted 
never before 

To be met at 
a son and daughter 

Of the Queen, and to be conducted by them 
straight to Her Majesty Vpresence by way 
of the path usually reserved for the Prince 
Of Wales, were attentions equal to any that 
would have been shown to any king or 
emperor in the world. Net Wellington nor 
Nelson nor Marlborough was welcomed as 
Lord Robert» has been and will be, too two 
of them did receive higher peerages and 
wnb-h1” *re“'ei' Pecuniary bounties—thing» 
Which were eheaper in those day. than now 
And yet lorn Robert, ha# come home from 
nothing but a ’-Utile" war" with a thuxl- 

Power, and,i wgr which he did not 
bung to a triumpnatUrfcloee, bat which still 

Pjriofuily, expensively and omin- 
vVby, then, these unexampled

rily at the whole 
when

Major Steward introduced his bill Into Par
liament, It met with strong support, but not 
enough to ensure Its passage,

“The Abrolute Majorities Bill" was al
lowed to drop, altho toe second reading 
was carried by a majority of 36 tp 24. Mr. 
McNab, who introduced the bill, explained 
that his measure was Intended to be work
ed In the present single-member districts, 
and would secure an absolute majority for 
the elected candidate, even tho three or 
more candidates might be running. It 
avoided the worry and expense of a second 
balloting. The method adopted was for the 
electors to mark their first and 
choices, and further choices If needed, by 
means of figures, as in the Hare-Spence 
system.

neceiMen’s Reefers for $3.19.
Men's Reefers or Skating Jackets, double-breasted, high collars, 

with tab, checked tweed linings, made of black English beaver 
cloth, sizes 34 to 44, regular $4.50, January sale for 
Saturday...................'........................................................

Queen Wilhelmina’s I 
Left The Hague Beca 
"cussion of His Future

■

3.19
Boys’ Fancy Reefers at $3.95.

Boys’ Extra Fancy Reefers, imported black Montagnac, Oxford 
cheviots, sea brown, cardinal and fawn kersey cloths, silk vel
vet collars, velvet pipings, pearl buttons, choice Italian body 
linings, sizes 20 to 24, a regular $7.50 coat, January qj-

A Cotton Night Robe for 39c.
Men’s Twilled Cotton Night Robes, good heavy quality, collar at

tached, yoke, seams double stitched, large bodies, q
well stayed, sizes 14 to 19, January sale price

White Shirts at 43c.
Men's and Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, open back, heavy bosom 

and cuffs or wristbands, sizes 12 to 17 j, January sale 
price....... .........................................................*................

I FUSS ABOUT STYLE OFl

--------- FOR TO-DAY---------
United States Senate Committee on 

Military Affairs Accept the 
Daniel Amendment.

Halibut, Salmon, Flounders, Haddock, Co*,
Salmon, Treat, White Flak, Shell Clam., Balk 

Oysters, Live and Boiled Lobsters.

F«.h Caught Spring 
and Shell

Meanwhile Pecuniary 
Prinee Consort 1. L 

It Ples.ee.

OYSTERS - OYSTERS
Anchor Brand, Baltimore Oysters, Shell

Points, Rockaways.
TELEPHONE 41V, OR LEAVE ORDER AT

London, Jan. 3.—A special I 
Berlin reports that Duke HI 
lenburg-Sdhwerln, whose marl 
Wilhetmlna of Holland has hi 
for Feb. 7, has left The hJ 
at the tone of the Parliament 
on the subject of Me future p| 
ther tide be true or not, thej 
there has been endlees trod 
with the projected marrlageJ 

Pass About Precej 
Queen WMhelmiiia has contij

second ousiy. 
honors?

Deiqilte the fact that the Boèr war was 
and 1# with a third rate power, our Lotir 

"The Removal of Woman’s Disabilities caro wMn h^d ,1î» ^LT88^1?, th.!
Bill" was also dropped, altho the sec- Roberts went ont to Africa a^ea^ago to 
ond reading was carried by a majority of Protect the British Empire from the great-)- 
31 to 22. This bill was very short. I send f8* dang8r that httd menaced it since York- J 
you the whole of It as follows : ^TwhS’

From and after the passing of this set, To vindicate this view of the case we have Washington, Jan. 8.—The Senate Commit- 
a woman may be nominated, appointed or circumstances of the tee on military affairs decided to-day fo
elected to any public office or position to states*!hadle^ed'aCCept the am*nd“('nt to the army re. 
which a man may be appointed or elected# ' merely for defence against British a gyres- organization bilk suggested by (Senator 
any law or statute to the contrary not 8l0?’ but- as their leaders frankly declared Daniel far toe retirement of General Fitz-
withstandlng." f South "Strtoi «nd^to «Ske^k* cTonyf ! ÎTJî* ^ G*“*“‘ Jâme8 H‘ Wll80n ae

Towards the very end of the session the Natal and all the continent south of the brleadler generals, and also agreed to an
Government Introduced a new licensing Zambesl a Dutch confederation. It was amendment for toe retirement of General.Td.beUu thr,Wp “m OPPOrtUn'ty a,,0Wed wTM j™ tta,a£ lrTmh;^hto discuss It In Parliament tfile session, raid gave apparent color to It, that Ger all possible speed y “
The bill Is very reactionary In character, ™any' France\Rnssla and other continental | Maintain Levels-
and proposes to take away our local eptlon j ail’d *mlglitr probaMy Parray ' themrelve^Jn 1 aâoDtedtiie* Harbor Committee to-day 
privileges and to substitute provincial their side for spoliation of the “modern adapte^ fke provision authorizing toe Preei-

I Carthage.” It was. moreover nerfeetlv dt,nt- ,by diplomatic negotiation or other-apparent that tf Great Britain showed hei- wllf’s^ure"1 s*s h™*1*1 .aB
taking the option poU from three years, as ! Africa* the bonds‘unmng^hCT'with other takes *andf contigu*1,11 ‘T’*” Jn tb<> W™”* 
it is now, ,o 6 years In future. This U ... fflSX'SSBSP D*tW*en
In the Interests of the brewers and against months of 1890 It was not on?v the* rights i Singapore Consul,
the wish of the temperance party. of the Ontlanders. bnt British possession of ! Among the nominations sent to the Sen-

It becomes more and more evident every Cal>e Colony, of Australia and of Canada— ate to-day by the President appeared that
vear that the Honor interest evereieea . lD fact- the «latence of the British Empire °f °açar F. Williams of New York, to beyear tnat tne liquor Interest exercises a _thnt was at stake. Consul-General at Singapore.
very Injurious influence ever the Govern- That was the situation . y eel" ago. It ! During the discussion of the army inca
rnent and Legislature of this colony. 1 was Increasingly ominous down to the date J”1-?' Opposition Senators Indicated
.... °f Lord Roberts' arrival upon the scene. tbat their attack upon toe bill would be
begin to think that our only chance of Then, with astonishing celerity, the situa- agalnet the creating of a huge permanent
freeing ourselves from this baneful lnflu- tion changed. The tide of battle was rolled ?ia, ,g, army. There was an lat-niatiou
ence Is for our Government to buy out the back. Beleaguered towns were relieved. would °®t be offered to a
whnin of the Honor internets InH to .3 Boer armies were vanquished and captured. >®”por?ry measure tp provide an adequatewhole of the liquor Interests and to ad- q-j,e British flag wae raised over the Beer £OI£l, ^ maintain - toe uuthoriiy of the
minister the business with a view to the capitals. The powers of Continental Europe YT^. States In the Philippines. Beyond A . ™ .. / ir
greatest social and moral good of the p5o- discovered that they had, after all, no In- tbe day a proce,dings developed

tercet la the matter. And the British col- notn™8-
oniea around the world were bound to the ”,r- Hnwley’s Warning. Hamlet Night at the Toronto.
Mother Country with ties of Mood, shed In In advocating an adequate military force, The greatest Merest is being taken in 
a common Imperial cause, more notent than Senator Hawley said that, in addition to th.new. With th„ h„^nu.n. „f th. „„„ .... ever before existed. That was the service condition, in the Philippines, the Dtited prdducUon of Hamlet Robert Man’

news. IVlth the beginning of the new year „■(,|0t, Lord Roberts performed for the Rri- States might at any time come within the 1611 at the Toronto Opera House to-night,
and the new century, a universal penny tlsh Empire. If tb this we add his lona and PM? of war witty some European power. The sale of seats is heavy, and the closing
postage will be adopted by New Zealand, singularly useful and successful career In We are not altogether on; of a gat of ,h.We shall be the flrat of the colonies to °theT wcre- and a,8° a« a Peaceful edmlnis- possibility Sflvar with some European Pertorœance ot tbe engagement, Othello,
. ” *“e flrSt ot ™e 60,011168 ho trator nis exalted personal character, and P°w*r- he declared. “We do not know 00 Saturday evening, will be witnessed by

adopt this reform. —a circumstance which must have appealed fhey are in a greet deal of trouble t ere" one of the largest audiences that have ever
Just before the opening of Parliament with especial force to the Queen—the fact understand they look with very great ,

several lmnortant alters lion, tl|at lie lost his only son In this war and Jealousy upon our talk of a Danish Island a38emMed Toronto’s principal theatres.alterations and reduc- hl'mro1. went ont to take supreme control ot " >d ,««r talk about acquiring other
tiona IH railway trains and fares were the campaign while suffering the first fierce tor3r*
made, Involving a temporary loss to Kie oar,ere of that lnconeoleble bereavement,
revenue of £75,000. Several vexatious re- Lorfl .V’;ert8, to the highest honors, , , . . a grateful sovereifim and nation can bestow
etrlmons and Irregularities were removed, , wm he read Indubitably dear, 
return tickets were made unnecessary by 
reducing single fares to Just half the returh

TO maintain' water levels Oysters, Mol prunes,V Bine
•m 4

GALLAGHER & CO.,.’Dro<^SKr.K^1^1.Will Be an Object of the Rirer and 
Harbor Committee—A Presiden

tial Nomination.

.43 REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYMen’s Cuffs at 12^c a Pair.
Men’s 4-ply Cogs, double And link sliape, round and square corners, 

also some single end link shape, in fine linen (slightly soiled), 
sizes 104 to 114, regular price 16c, 25c and 35c each, 
January sale price......................... *....................................

Men’s Suspenders at 17c.
Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends and drawers support

ers, double stitched kid back, strong wire buckles, in 
fancy stripes, regular price 25c each, January sale price

Men’s Cambric Shirts.
Men’s Neglige Shirts, in colored cambric, laundried neckband, open 

front, full size bodies, in pink and bine stripes, all sizes,
January sale price............................................................

Solid Gold Cuff Links at $2.00.
48 pairs Solid Gold Cuff Links, in plain or fancy qgabossed designs, 

bright or dull finish, also a few" with pearl settings, all guar
antied 10k., regular jrice $2.50. to $3.50 pair, sale 
price Saturday...........................f....... .......................

£. & J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

as much fuss about the style 
a-s that experienced In Englai 

- wished Duke Henry to be < 
Consort and have precedence 
ther, but she was over-ruled < 
On the other hand, her eoli 
future husnsnd's pecuniary e 
ao means been equal to her 
bis dignity.

(

.122 z

Parliament to P
i She has given up her origin 
to settle a large sum on hii 
private fortune,
Jlament settle 1 
able If he survive Her Ms 
the latter la alive Duke Hen 
nothing according to this plui 
is a very strong fsellng In Ho 

Î* allowance for toe Duke eho 
‘ from the country, considering 

pert y at the disposal of Queer 
1 Duke Henry’s private forti 

quate for the position of Prl 
’ He would be practically depe 
' spouse. j, . , .

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age epd high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

.17
and now ptop 

£18,000 a yearoption In place of them. It also proposes 
to take a referendum to extend the time of 15

.37 JOHN HOPE 4 CO., MONTREAL, ■ Agents for Canada.V*

•V

A Public

Amusements
OPENING WEEK.2.00 ■ Marriage Approv

The Hague, Jan. 3.—The Sec 
to-day adopted without amend 
Articles approving the Queen'i 
Duke Henry of Mecklenburg

* 78 to 10 votes.
The Sod allele objected to 

grant to Duke Henry in ease ol 
dying first. Others regretted 

! dual allowance was not madt

A Nautical Noctn
* The following exquisite bl 

with Its quaint and or glnai m
: mit ted to the advertising ni 
I well-knowfi concern,

It Is anonymous, burtlta pol 
marks It at once as being froi 
one of our foremost Canadian 
"A night 'In the rain Is uotl 

Bald the strong and vlg 
"I can stand It all and Inugl 

If I’ve Powley’s Liquified Oi

British American Business College
Puplle commenced registering on 

Thursday morning, end there has 
been a steady march, for students of 
this college win success In, aftez 
life.

Men’s Hats and Gaps.
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, first arrivals of new spring styles, very fine 

quality of fur felt, in black and brown colors, pure . rn 
silk linings, January sale price.......... ............................. I.DU

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Black Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, 
wedge, Dominion and Manitoba shapes, fine Italian 
cloth linings, regular 50c caps, for.............................. .

36 only Children’s Grey Lamb Turban Shape Caps, fine selected 
skins, full, even curl, medium or light shade, with ear- I QQ 
laps, satin linings and ties, regular price $3, Saturday. 1.30

As we lead with Clothing so we lead with Footwear. 
Prove it for yourself. Put us to the test with these offerings 
for Saturday :

f
pie.

—Bookkeeping 
—Stenography 
—Typewriting •
—Penmanship 
—Business law 
—Advertising

British American Business College
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor. Yonge ani Mc
Gill Sts Toronto.
David Hoskins, Chartered Account
ant, Principal.

But I will stop writing about disap
pointment and go on to more satisfactory

.39

C
terri- Manager Small announces for next week 

Charles E. Blaney’s latest musical success, 
‘‘A Female Drummer," with Nellie O’Nell, 
George Richards, Helen Byron (a Toronto 
favorite), Oscar Figman and Willis P. 
Sweatman, In the leading roles. “A Female 
Drummer" is hailed as the greatest farqc 
comedy success of the seasou, and so fur 
has played to the capacity of an the thea
tres where It has been presentd.

oro
i ACCUSED OF BRIBERY

♦ !Seven Councilmen Arreeted In Con- 
Grontlsg

phone end Railway Franchises.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. S—Edward J. OWe- 

second class, and workmen’s trains were have given currency In to-day’s Issue to a ; man, common councilman, and John J. Mc- 
lnangnrated at a still lower rate by the very exaggerated view, to speak mildly, of Andrew and Thomas J. O’Boyle, select 
weekly ticket. The Premier also announc-1 the really very slight Increase made by the councilman, weie arrested fb-day on war
ed that It was the policy of the Govern- Aetna Life Insurance Company, In Its rates rants, sworn out by the Municipal League 
ment that aa the railway revenue tncreas- for the new century. Also, that a most accusing them of bribery and solicitation 
ed It should not go towards swelling the unfair comparison is made between the pro- : oT’bribes In connection with 
general revenue of the country, but be used fits paid by the same company in 1899 and a[, elty franchises to telephone 
for further reductions In the fares and for 1890, by which a much larger difference 
Improved railway accommodation.

Morocco Will Pay Gej 
Berlin, Jan. 8.—Besides the 

Dal claims against Morocco] 
settled, Morocco has agreed i 
many 46,269 duras (about the | 
l»rs), on account of other ell 
comply with her other deman I

The natural delicate 
flavor of the MAGI 
Caledonia Spring Wat- J 
ere makes them the ♦ 
most agreeable, stimu- 
latlng and safest of 
drinks without any ad- 

a mixture. J. J. Me-^
♦ Laughlln, sole a&ent ♦
* and bottler, Toronto, ||
♦ and sold by best deal- * —
* era everywhere.

Mention WithLife Insurance Rales Increased.
Editor World: Under the heading of 

“Yield to the Inevitable," we find you

Tele-
faree, and fares generally were reduced toMen’s Kangaroo Boots. 

for $2.00.
a uniform charge of one penny per mile

At the Prince»*.A Forest Connell Kiel
Forest, Ont., Jan. 8.—The I 

the report of the nomination) 
Mayor, W H Bartram. Council 
VanValkenburg. E O Kfavtn, I 
Kumford, C Anderson and M 1 
m by acclamation. I

? Anne Blanche, who will play the title 
role in the p/odouction of "Fanchon the 
Cricket” by tile Vailentine Company at the 
PrimceeB next week, is a close relative and 
protege of Maggie Mitchell, the artist who 
made Fanchon famous and. scored such a 
success in it that the public would not al
low her to become Identified with anything 
eise. Miss Blancke’e relationship resulted 
in her being carefully coached in the part 
prior to her first appearance as Fanchon, 
and Miss Hitched remarked many times* 
after seeing her cflever little protege in 
the role that «he "hoped no one else would 
ever attempt the part," as she considered 
Miss Bl&ncke an ideal Fanchon. This 
seems to have been the judgment of the 
critics also, for in every city where Mi-ae 
Blanche has played Fanchon she has won 
iietant approval. The revival which the 
Valentine Company wüli offer at the Prin
cess wm be a briniiant one from a pictorial 
standpoint, and the cast will be a picked 
one. Souvenirs of Jack Webster will be 
distributed on Monday evening to all who 
purchase seats on the ground floor or In the 
front balcony.

Xjy 191 pairs Men’s Genuine Kangaroo Elastic 
Side and Laced Boots, also Dongola Kid, 
heavy soles, Goodyear welted, with or 
without the “ Don’t-slip ” rubber heel, our 
regular price $3 and $3.50, sizes 
6 to 11, Saturday........................

Men’s Overshoes at $1.00 a Pair.
250 pairs Men’s All-wool Jersey Cloth Waterproof One-buckle 

Overshoe, for city wear, with black fleecy lining, medium toe, 
“ Don’t-slip ” heels and soles, sizes 6 to 11, manufac
turer’s price $1.60, Saturday while they last for..........

/ the granting 
and street

railway companies, and In the license tax 
than the average change Is made to appear, orain^,^

Both the above results aA> accomplished

y

5? A SOUR sron-t Twelve of the city councilmen have al- ‘ 
by a skilful selection of a kind of policy : ready resigned their seats to avoid prosecu- 
almost never Issued by this company, or tion and four others are under arrest.

When the resignations of the twelve coun
cilmen took place It was stated that others 
had been given notice that they also could 
avoid prosecution by resigning within a giv
en time.

/ '
.< »OUR FOREST RESOURCES.

The conservation of our forests Is hap
pily no longer a party question, the neces- by any other, for that matter. In Canada,
sity of economising our resources having viz., the 10-payment 30-year endowment,
enforced recognition. These is still, how- From a 35 years’ connection with the man-
ever, much to be done evek in regard to agement of the Aetna Life, in this Domin-
the first preliminary measure*. At the very ion, let me say, to the best of my knowl-
foundation of any effective system for edge, not a dozen policies have ever been
utilizing our forests should be a proper issued on that “system," as you caJi it,1 , _ ^
clarification of the Crown lands. It Is ln Canada. Some one, with an Interest to Prospectors Said to Have Taken OntClassification of the Crown lands. Uls Berve_ mll8t given you the figures, for Gold at the Hate ol *14 a Pan. )
necessary both for an accurate «-jWte no friend of the company would say that vancouver B C Jan 3 -The steamer

ml gent such figures give any fair or average view vancouver, ü.c., Jan. d. rhe steamer
of either the one thing or the other. Such Victorian arrived yesterday from Skaguay 
misrepresentations are all the more lnexcus- with forty passengers and mails from Daw-
able that I have been available day and son. They started as late as Dec, 16, mak-

3UouhrtofflreelePh‘>ne<>- lU PerBOn' * Dear t0 ing quick time over toe Ice. A. F. Lauder Change ,n Barns Lecture.
Nearly ail our business in Canada IS done of Seattle was the latest passenger, and he The lecture by Rev. Principal Grant on 

on the 10, 15 or 20 year endowment plan, came out on a bicrcle Mrs Ballin^r Burns, announced for Monday next, the and therefore an Illustration on the 15-year J iZt'taivfl ' 7th instant, In St. Andrew’s Church school
plan would give a t^erably 'fair view of wife of Dr* BallïinSer* who left Dawson on room> will not be glveu. Later in the 1 
the slight increase made ln the rates. I Dec. 6 for Skaguay and disappeared, also month, on a date to be fixed, Dr. Armstrong, 
will use the same ages as you have done, came out by the Victorian. She heard no- . Black will lecture on Burns, tak.ng 'the
but you will see that the percentage of In-1 thing of her husband, who, It is feared, place of Principal Grant ln the open series
crease you show, of 19, 18, 17 and 16 per met with foul p4ay, and. she Is now on her ot St. Andrew’s Guild lectures, 
cent. Is simply a distortion. way to seek assistance of relatives in Seat-

Fifteen year endowment per $1000 ,with tie. r She wild Immediately return north to 
profits: prosecute the search. There is no clew.

The wrecked steamer City of Topeka is 
reported to be in good shape, and will prob
ably be successfully raised.

The steamer Ameer, which arrived at Vic
toria yesterday from Alaskan ports, brings 
news of a great strike near Tanana, where 
prospectors have taken out gold at the rate 
of $14 a pan.

Miners coming to the coast from Dawson 
report that wolves are becoming trouble
some on the Dawson trail.

Business in Dawson is less active than 
ever thte winter, owing to the fact that 
claims are all worked in the summer, wl v- 
ter work being found unprofitable.

: I» Often the Real Cause
Temper.

That the condition off the
fang has a marked effect Upot 
ter or-disposition Is a truism f 
bill». Old Ben Jonson wisely 
pleasure of living depends npo 
and It Is a fact which none 
that a sunny disposition more 
from a healthy digestion tha 
other cause. / ,

Add dyspepsia, commonly 
stomach or heartburn, Is cau> 
digestion off food; instead of lx 
*7 digested and converted into 
and muscle, it Lies in the 
hour*, fermenting and decay!; 
gases whJch cause pressure-o 
*nd heart, short breath an^ 
comfort and Irritation.

Such half-digested food Is 
^nourishment for the body, bratr 

•nd the result Is shown in Ir 
Per», unaccountable headachei 

j: depressing condition wmaHy 
| ‘blues,” but how quickly .all 

pear when appetite and dlges 
stored!

Laxative medicines only lrrl 
ready irritated stomach and 
Jnve no effect upon actual < 
food.

The sensible course to follow 
nse of simple natural digestive 
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 

atomach has a chance to re 
The natural digestives which 

Jhy stomach contains are pep 
ta** and hydrochloric and li 
Jnd when any of them are li 
trouble begins; the reason Stuai 
Jl* Tablets are so valuable a 
Jul In curing stomach troubles 
they contain, in a pleasant c 
table form all these absolutely 
essential* for perfect digestion 
la tion of food.

Henry Kirkpatrick of Lawre 
*aya : “Men and women wb< 
tion precludes an active out-door 
ttake It a dally practice to u 
Dyspepsia Tablets after meal* 
done so myself and I know pos 

owe my present health am 
their dally use.

‘‘From the time I -was 22, win 
•ted from school with broken l 
overwork, until I was 34. I sea 
what It was to be free fror 
weakness. I had no appetite w 
breakfast and very little for 
nf Ml.

■ 4"I had acidity and heartburn n 
l*y. and sometimes was alarmed 
jjrity and palpitation of the hei 
this gradually disappeared afte 
fiting Sturt’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
*at my meals with relish and s 
which I had not known since 
growing boy.”

The success and popularity < 
Dyspepsia Tablets is enormous, 
deserved, and every druggist In 
Rtateitr Canada *a 
Aood word for this

1.00 ILLIAMS
PIANOSwA RICH STRIKES AT TANANA. a

The Evening Star Has a Complete List. STRICTLY H CH CRADE
■OLD FOR CASH' OB BAST PATMBNTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—12.00 to I2A0 per montk

Iof our resources and for their Int 
management There should not be a single 
square mile of the public domain unclassl- 

! fled as adapted for agriculture or forestry

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
T. EATON C°.,= ■-8

ii
tion, but It does not go far enough. All 
the crown lands siioald be, provisionally at 

GOODCHILD GETS PROMOTION. least, forest reserves, if better fitted for the
--------- ! growth of timber than of agricultural crops.

Made Auditor o, Statistics of the , ^.^ere wouid then no longer be such mls- 
Canadian Pacific Railway. ! take8 M anowing Intending farmers to eet-

Montreal, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—A. A. Good- ! tle oQ lan(1 unfitted for agriculture, or even 
child, formerly assistant auditor of dis- to plck ant isolated fertile spots ln a forest 
bursements of the Canadian Pacific, has regfion, where no (prosperous settlement 
been promoted to the position of auditor of grow Up, while there would be great
statistics of that railway, which office will danger of valuable timber being damaged 
be operated In connection with the account- t,y the spread of fires. Such s classifl- 
Ing department. cation would obviate for the future the

X

AVENUE TAILORING 
CO’Y. .

Full Dress Suits $24.00 "

CRUELTY IN U, S. NAVY.
Virginia Representative Claims a 

Man Was Ill-Treated While^He 
Was Sick.

■ ■ e
Ian Malcolm.

and "great friend of Mr^wtnston'chSrchî" Your choice of either Cheviots, Vicuna* I
will come to Toronto to-morrow to preside Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and 
at Mr. Cburcbill’s new lecture on “The workmanship guaranteed.
Relief of Ladysmith,” delivered for the! „ " * j ■
first time in Canada. Mr. Malcolm has] Ladles Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored
^ern&rsfan^^'ou^^SÏ1 Mtoto! iD the iPPrOVed 8t>ie $25 00
at Government House. Ottawa, and came j - ....................... ..  * *-* v ^
He lnt rod m!e1M r 0 *C h m'e h 1HP ° h r ^f ! ZIO /Ofi CPAHENA AVF 

address, and the spectacle of two members *t# 0**TUU VI HL/IIlH Hit. 
of <he English Honse of Commons on the j . 
same platform will be interesting to the 
Torronto public. Mr. Churchill will devote likelihood of this being her farewell ln , 
himself more especially to the Interesting America has no dottb: contributed lu adding ( 
events which occurred on Splon Kop and Interest to her appeatauces In every city 
in the advance to Ladysmith, and the most thus tar visited. Her repertoire Is bot» 7 
Important crisis of the war, but by special brilliant and varied, and In addition to these 
request will also repeat the graphic story plays with which her name and fame nï» 
of hia thrilling escape. Every probability so closely Identified, she has added Shake, 
points to as large a house as he had on sptare's unfamiliar trng -dy of “King John.’frjW 
Saturday evening last. Mr. Ian Malcolm Jr As Lndv Macbeth, no one In Her time ha j . 
the representative for Stowmarket Division approached her, and "Mary Stuart” has an . 
in the English House, and, like Mr. association for Modjeska not less 
CTrerchlll. Is a very firm believer ln the lm- jounced than has "Rip Van Winkle" fo» 
perlai unity of the British Empire. j Joseph Jefferson. She will be surrounded

I t>y a company comprising the best talent 
Popular Concert Monday. | the legitimate stage affords, the most prom-

The Monday Popular Concert on next being R. D. MacLean, aol
Monday evening In Victoria Hall promises Odette Tyler, whose worth, both as plajr- 
another enjoyable evening. A fine program ers •**“ *>as long been established,
is being prepared. It 1» surely a great, 
privilege to be able to hear the composl It may be only a trifling cold but negicci '; 
tlons of the great mas’era in tjfe form of “ and It will fasten Its fangs li vour mue» Ï
chamber music at prices so low as ten and and you will soon be carried .to an untimely
fifteen cents. This effort on the part of srave. In this country' we have .sudden
Mr. Torrington and those associated with changes and must expect t , Gave cougar J®
him to familiarize our citizens with gisxt an<l coldA We cannot avoid them but wa 
music at a price all can pay la deserving “n effect a cure by using Rickie's Anti. -TM 
of most liberal support. Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that hat

never l«-en known to fall in curing coughs.,* 
colds bronchitis and all strectlons of tiMK^O 
throat, Inngs and cheat.

Washington, Jan. 3.—The Navy Depart
ment has called upon the superintendent of 
the Naval Academy for a report upon a 
charge submitted by representative Rlxey 
(Virginia), to the effect that a marine nam
ed Hobart Green of Virginia hud died at 
Annapolis from ill-treatmeut while sick. It
was alleged that Green was obliged to Journalist Doctors Dine.
march while ill from pneumonia, and that j the blue ronm ot the Temple Cafe lng not only into townships bat even Into
ihe decks were washed beneath him while last nlght Drs w A. Young and J. J. farm lota of land, which should be nrnln-
he lay In his hammock on the oautee. Cassidy tendered their annual banquet to tained as perpetual forest. The survey of
1.0^1?rtom^^pn^monla1;1 Higher l^^^^e/em'wûs^aVx sv.cb districts might be restricted to the

is a special peasion examiner, credited to nant function, and greatly enjoyed. Caterer ; running of a few necessary lineg, and to
Sandusky, Ohio. T. G. Davey iad tlhe ^bks prettily de-j mapping out and placing on record-of

oorated for th»» oeesision ~
Court Harmony A.O.F, Dr. W. A. Young presided, and among nature of the land, with its variations

i /i u a n v hold rhpir <*ev- Close present were: Drs C S Ryerson, as regards soil, the kind and growth off
enteenth annual" reunion last night In the, ^le^Adàms^’Sordlm^ RrilW ShMrd" Umber' aad 80 forth' Such should
Temple Bulldlug. J™8 a Iar*e a“e"d Primrose. Powell, McKenzie, w" j Wilson! be prosecuted In more or less detail, till
Kjriut°a “rat enjoyable time. The newly- Messre PR'j gWh chandler ^ Wh0'e PUb“C dom8in thruoat the pTOV'
elected officers were Installed by Bro. Rob p w"ma. J t,lb80n’ ” H Chandlel lnce Is mapped out and classified. Not till
<‘rt Grovea. D.C.R.. West. Toronto, assisted, Dr. Young, in responding to the toast of this Is accomplished will It be known what
b-v ! Eltci\ naS""*, 'ürhe Canadian Journal of Med clue and is really the extent of our forest resources
man. George Groves, H. M. East and J. Surgerv." told of the first medical Ion mil .S. Williams. The annual finanelal state- ever lined In Ca»i It Æ7Î ani tow tast to utlllle
ment presented by H. E. Griffiths showed “Le Journal de Medicale de Quebec ” Othe- * To some extent, ln certain districts# the 
that during the seventeen yeara' existence ^eeohes were made by several of Crown land surveyors have given Informa- 
of the count $18,800 had been paid out. An those present. Interspersed with th<» speech- *1 . ^ ,
interesting feature was the presenting pt es were songs and instrumental selections tlon to the department as to the forest 
a handsome marble clock to the retiring -------------------- —------ ' growth of the townships which they have
^ntRa!,TrwJ"mj,deAhyK^.lnj8t0vna,e.t! Beriln, German ^d ^ ^what has chiefly’been kept In
Ihe close of the meeting a concert was held. Rolling’Mills Association announce?" re V‘6W W®9 whether there was OT waV*ot 
Bro. Louis H. Heyd Q.C.. presiding. An ductiou in Bessemer-Thomas iron to 1.-Î0 ' merchantable pine in any considetoble
Franrisnt Har^^Bennett, A.“ E.'llrown.cy! “ù^^of 20 marten,adeVn' C^nl^r’ ^ ST ^ ^ '*
Fred Wray. A. W. Campbell, Miss Alice Thoeoke sfndlcatcproptore tornkf, deriïed Any publ,c reven”e by to
Ramsay Crossman and Otto, and Miss Ag- 5 ceut. restriction in production lumbermen. This idea was given more force
nés Haines. Misa Haines' singing and ---------------------- —-—— by the knowledge that the great bulk of
piano soloe were heartily applauded, a ltd TO CURE A roin iv ow n.v , , , _ , . . 8 1 iK 01She had to give several enrores The re- Tak" Bromo v.l; . °or plne forests had been alienated, and

^L7en"lRo W!s Spent All druggists refund the moSéy If U fallî lielng rapldlT dePleted- Now, how-
ireVm^r^rvrf^X tokening! E’ W Move's s.gjaturi,1 i'S ever, the quantity of spruce we

New Increase And 
Age. Rate. Rate.
25.„.r$62 03 5=66 02
30.. .. 62 05 66 47
35.. .. 63 28 67 18
40.. .. 64 46 68 32

Old
Only 

6.4 p.c.
6.3 p.c.
6.1 p.c.
6.9 p.c.

And there is not one per cent, variation 
move or less, from six per cent, on the 10 
or 20, or 25 or 30 year endowment or com
mon Me system. But all policies here
after to be written on the latter system are 
payable at 85 years of age, or 
earlier death, and théy contain many 
Improvements over last centnry ones, which 
became due at death only.

Now, just a word about dividends, which 
you improperly represent to have dropped 
from 31 to 45 per cent., by taking an ex
treme case—one almost impossible to find In 
actual operation on our books. If a plain 
20-year endowment had been used on ihe 
same age of 35 at entry, the decrease in 
actual dividends would have been shown to 
average about :

Not
19.6 p.C.
18.8 p.c.
17.9 p.c.
16.7 p.c.

i waste »f effort and money by the survev-1

v*-ric

CHARGE CHANGED TO MURDER.
a

O’Reilly Is in Serions 
Trouble Now at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan.
O Reilly, ex-fireman, appeared in ttoe Public 
Orort, charged with doing bodily harm to 
May Atchison. To-day the form of informa
tion was altered, and the prisoner was 
charged with killing and murdering Mrs. 
Atchison. The detective asked for a re
mand until Saturday, and Mr. Mahon, who 
appeared for O’Reilly, offering no objec
tions, Mayor Payment granted tne adjourn
ment. .

Charles

3.—Last week Charles

B
1399. 1S90 V

wt-enio$yr,is torce.t,ild$?i iiii
" 15 " .. 15.89 12.00 0. la
“ 20 “• .. 23.57 17.77 $W|t

Trusting yon will give this amenfied In
formation In to-motrow’g Issue, as a 
ter of simple justice to a reliable InshtJ- 
Gfn, and to your readers.

Toronto, Jan. 2, 1901.

atit-

IWilliam H. Orr. The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 

Union Meeting. to enter Into men and trouble them.
It Is expected that Broadway Tabernacle the-, Present daY the demon, dyspepsia, is 

will be taxed to its very utmost capacity at h»rg® In the rame way, seeking habita 
to accommodate those who deslre to take !. . *n, those who by careless or unwise 
part In the union fellowship meetings to !!"?*■ ,in7.lten15 ^8d^,P'!c! he. enters a
be held this evening. The service will be ïï*a? *! !8 0 dl®j°<lse him. Hu
conducted by Rev. J. A. Turnbull, president Lbat_ fltl!1d8 P’P.Po'L, d 5p<P*d Bhould 
of the Toronto Ministerial Association, and roP hi^wifh the*™,d o° hStt!r 

» i . brief addresses will be given hv Revs r »r ^w Dm ^ unseen foe is Parmelee *has become a question of almost equal lm-j S. O .Cbown, W. W. WeSks anq T B. H.vdc jthe^trial? PU ’ " are eyeT «ady^for

At

Modjeslta’e Coming.
The present tonr of Madame Modlaska, 

who appears at the Grand -for the Iffst
three nights of next week. Is said to be »ln*le Tax Association. zsra

Prospérons since her association The regular fortnightly public meetlni with Edwin Booth. It has been iber Inten- of the Single Tax Association will he hclIS 
of Europe and Ann- at Oddfellow,' HaU (Z Le aalü

tralia after this season, and therefore the 1 onge, on Saturday, at 8 p.m. *

m
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4EH Season End 
Sale.

$2900 a year' In statute labor and general 
township tax. If Norway’s share of the 
general expenses Is $600 there would be 
SfOOO left for expenditure In the district, 
similarly with erery other district. Under 
the old system no attempt was made to se
cure an equitable apportionment of the 
funds among the various districts. The re
sult Is general dissatisfaction all over the 
township. It Is claimed that the council* 
lors favor their own particular sections, 
with the result that other districts are 
sidetracked. Under Mr. Maclean’s scheme 
there would be no favoritism. Each would 
get back Just what It contributed as a mat
ter of routine, and the Council would ex
pend the money according to the Instruc
tions of the ratepayers.

rpets
Toronto Junction Municipal Candi

dates Air Their Views on 
Topics of the Day *

The Hold-Up Near Agassiz, B. C., 
Was Carried Out With Sar

castic Politeness.

illness, bed-

%1.00 Froni the lists prepared for 
our grand clearing sale we 
particularly note the following 
for to-day from Mantle and 

I Millinery departments.

I Ladles’ Costumes 
Marked to Clear
Single patterns, odd rises, broken sasort- 

I gents, In Colored Tweed* ; some were 
„ high as 11.00, now a choice for 5.00.

I x Une "pf thirteen dollar Suita, In navy, 
1 teens, greys, clearing at 8.00.

X superb Suit offering In homespun tweeds 
nnd cloth* silk lined jackets In blues, 

1 modes, black* for 13.00 each.

Prices Lowered on 
I Ladles’ Winter Jackets

: ladles’ Black Cloth Jackets, silk lined, of
fered In this grand collection, such as sold 
,t 10.00 to 15.00.

Ttlmmed Hats 
and Bonnets

Velvet Hats, Colored Toques,
Felt Hats nnd other Trimmed Mil

linery at, reduced price*

Violets In .
Natural Shades
From 35c to 2.00 bunch.

Untrimmed 
Felt Shapes
Sailors, Turban* Toque* Flop*
Walking Hat* at.........................
Shaped Felt Untrimmed Hats...., J QQ

Trimmed Knockabout Hat* bend- | nn
some bands nnd quills..................... 1.1*11
Children’s Felt ‘Mexicans’*............. | QQ

Children’s Stitched Felt Flops .. 2 00

f♦
*V

1.25 Black Col
ored

TO KEEP OR NOT THE MODEL SCHOOL NINE PASSENGERS WERE ROBBED, ♦

Aurora L.O.L.

N0Ate£ « tmhrZi£
Georce Lovelle; chaplain, D B Rogers; re- 
cording secretary, Wllmot Johnson; flnan- 

Toronto Junction, Jan. 3.—The adjourned pf„rJ8* 8 Hill; treasurer, George Chicago, Jan. 8.—The Record’s special 
nomination meeting was held to Kl'burn Cutttoglît ma. from Vancouver gives tBe Hollowing wild
Hall this evening, when the respective can- man. W H Heath; 3rd com màn Henry west details of Agassi* B.C, stage rob- 
didstes for the positions of mayor, conn- Bodflsh; 4th com man. Jos J Dnvle: 6th com bery, reported in Wednesday’s paper ; 
clllora and school trustees ventilated their paideF t^ti^u^uKr,I1,y,01: 
opinions to a .rather large audience. _l)r. Taylor and Joe J. Davis. 1
Perfect occupied the chair, but beyond in
troducing the speakers there was Httle'for 
him to do, at there were no interruptions 
and every speaker was given an excellent 
hearing.

The candidates for school trustee» spoke 
first The straight Issue between the Can
dida tee was one of whether the town should 
keep the CO&ty Model School or whether It 
should not Messrs. Dalton and Joy, who 
were on the board last year raid voted 
against retaining It, are still In favor of 
abolishing it Messrs. Hall and McKtunon 
are non-committal and Messrs. Kice.Uoedike,
Wu as worm and tipurr are in favor of re
taining the institution.

For the position of mayor, Mr. Laughton 
and Mr. Armstrong addressed the meeting.
Mr. Laughton said he had every intention 
of retiring from the contest until two weeks 
ago, wnen deputations waited, upon him and 
pressed him to again stand for re-election. I 
He favored a Board of Police Commission
ers and said he would support an ail-mght 
electric light service.

Mr. Armstrong, who was received with 
great applause, said he had supposed that Unless So 
Mayor Laughton would retire from the con
test and thought two terms of office were 
enough. He was pleased that Mr. Laugh
ton had referred to the prosperity of the 
town and claimed with his colleagues a fair 
share of the credit. .The street raVway 
matter, the Prittie claim, extension of ex
emption to factories were touched on. He 
favored retention of thJT electric light fran
chise and promised that he would not con
sent to farming the franchise out 

Other speakers were: A. J. Anderson,who 
made a capital hoe"ness like speech: A.
Barclay, Mr. Powell, W. A Baird, S. Byd- 
lng, W. Ford, J, Broom and others.

r Kind— xx Amongst Them 
Got Her Money Back end 

$6 Added.

Is the Question of Cleevmee With 
the Aspiring Trustees Other 

Interesting Notes.

Bnt a Peer Woi ,it V? ,vIsons
«
?♦

f/< ►
.25 t

< * oThe mall stage bound for the health re
sort at Harrison Hot Springs was held up 
at noon yesterday, 6 miles out of Agassi* 

Leasing. by three robbers. Agassiz Is about 60 miles
-fa «2?.tbe teacher of 8.8. from Vancouver. There were nine passen-

« ■ very® to’tSiS ^thIringthon°Frirt«? gtre ln the “•<*> one of wbom vas a

hJw address was read on be-
wkL ¥ §S?,,05t Presenting Miss Elliott
with a beautiful silver cake dish.

W H ♦
0
I

< ► \0< ► 0•0

twoman.
All the robbers wore black mask* One 

of them grasped the horses’ bridles while i, 
the other two covered the occupants of the ! 0 
cotch with rifles. There were a dozen mail 
sacks In ’ the coach, and the driver was ♦ 
told to put these out on the ground.

“Now, If you will please step down and 
line up we won’t keep you waiting long,” 
politely remarked the tallest bandit, and
th"NoK®htjev^d re£me fo?18, “stlXwith each Weak Men, Rheumatics, Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Backs, 

^rnhé’;XbplXneShUfSrtdihXhagndsfluyi oW Kidneys. Loss of Power, Varicocele, Drains of Vital, 
requested, and two of the robbers quickly ♦ Strength, Sciatica, Indigestion, Constipation, “Come and Go’
5-hl woman* was%oOT.ptHer‘ciothes'vrere t > Pain8> and Women with the Weaknesses Peculiar to Your Sex 
shabby and her puree contained only 65 < ► You can be cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt—and Paw
cent* This the dashing leader of the high- i > vm.-- Onrori *
waymen returned to her with an added $5 < > w nen '-'Urea, 
gold piece taken from the pocket of a com- <> ,T nermner uiuunnn«“g" tray,el«r- ,, X IT RESTORES MANHOOD.Madam, he said, “we do not rob dien- 

If you will kindly accept this with 
our compliments, we shall be foally In
debted te you. Allow tis to wish 
Happy New Tear.”
, The passengers in' all contributed $2720 
In cash, besides watches, ring* a 
stud and gold sleeve buttons. The commer
cial traveler at first yielded only about $18, 
but the stage robbers were dissatisfied with 
this sum and accused him of bad faith.

“You’re holding out on us, partner,” said 
any means the leader. “Now, If you don’t cough up in 

just 30 seconds we will pump you so full 
of lead that you will never know what 
struck you."

The salesman tremblingly told about a 
belt with money. The leader of the robbers, 
after apologizing to the woman present for 
his necessary action, removed.the commer
cial traveler’s coat and vest and tri
umphantly produced a belt containing *2500 
In gold coin.

WEAK MEN
NO CURE! NO PAY!

Mourning Millinery 
School Girls’ Millinery Î.65

inch round

JOHN CATTO & SON Prwnpt Response 
to Mall Ordersr. 2.35 J

Have Not Renewed the “Modus Vi
vendi” in Regard to Lobster Can

ning on French Shore.

i.-hed, three King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.ice.. .4.75
:: 2.95

1 Xak, IE IHIT IS INDIGNANT MALLET! FED A CANNON, extension 
k e ever had TROUBLE IS CfRTAIN TO COME

Queen Wilhelmina’s Intended Has 
! Left The Hague Because of Dis

cussion of His Future Position-

Now He is Suing the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club for $2000 

Damages.

1er «ne reef. IT CURES RHEUMATICS.ie Agreement la Made 
Which Will Define Might, 

of Fishermen.

roost*. Give me a man broken down from Give me one of those poor nnfortun- 
excesaes, or from the result of early ates with twist*»- joints, swollen and 
mistakes—one

you a very

ll of those men who distorted; give me a man with pains In 11 
have lost tie very essence of man- his back, in hie shonlder* hi pa and {J 
hood—and I will make him feel like chest. I will pour the oil of .lit* Into ' 
a youth of 20 within a month. Howl his joint* warm them up, start the life- ' ► 
you ask. Simply by pumping a vital blood circulating, and remove Ms pains * 
stream of electricity Into his body ln the In' a few day* I will car* him and 
right way while he Is sleeping. It does fill him foil of life and courage and £

make him glad with the sunshine of ♦ 
«h ,>,• youth. I will cure his kidneys, strength- < >

► aroaae* e" tbe dormant energies, de- en y a stomach, make him hearty and < ,
► velops muscular and nerve life, and re- strong, and I ask no pay till I’ve done < ,
► stores that feeling of youth,courage and It. I will not take every case, hut 4,
► manhood. It makes men over; It makes every man or woman who has doctored , , 

men of the pundest, weakest specimens and drugged till they are sick of drug- ., 
of “half men.” I don’t ask any man to glng can come to me with confidence and w 
pay me first. That’s the way I want I will cure tf I con. If not I will ask 
your case—pay me when I’ve done It.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—The Record prints the 
following from Its 
John’s, Nfid., dated Jan. 1:

The French shore “modus vlvendl”- ex
pired last night and the new century finds 
France and England without 
whereby f the tobeter-canning Industry of 
the western seaboard of Newfoundland can 
be amicably prosecuted by both the French

The following actions were yesterday set ^“dled at *h’er residence, and B”toah colonist* Hitherto the British
down for trial at the corning jury sittings : atephensomavemue, tide mom.ng. after an naVfll ««cere possessed plenary powers to 
Ankcorn v. C.P.R., action by Mary E. illness of a few days. Pleurisy was cause compel the colonists to refrain from inter- 
Ankcom of Toronto, widow of John Ank-j of death. The deceased was the wife of ference with the French cannera; but hence- 
com, for $20,000 damages for the death of I wfdowen'two sons and a daughter are" left Sortit" every man can do as he Uke* and 
her husband, caused by the alleged neg'l-1 to mourn her loss. The funeral will take this Is certain to provoke unending tric- 
gence of the defendant* The deceased was P*®®8 011 Saturday at 2.30 p.m., to Norway tkm during the fishing season opening next
struck by a locomotive while crossing the -pne Annual anniversary and supper of ®Prlng and to bring the French and Eng-
tracks at Brock-avenue and killed. The Wexford Methodist Church last evening Msh Governments Into serious disagreement 
plaintiff Claims the rompauy was negligent ™ <*>“*<*•
in having no watchman, and also claims the School of Expression at the College of The only mean*of averting trouble Is for 
that the train was going at too fast a I Music, gave some very Interesting read- the colony to renew the modus vlvendl or

lngs. Patriotic songs were sung by Sergt. for the British Cabinet to negotiate 
. „ L. A. Till of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, convention. The colony, however is al-

1 trine of a. Cannon. lately returned from South Africa. Mr. most certain to refuse the continuation of
MaHett v. Royal Canadian Yacht Club, N. W. Rowell delivered a short address, the modus vlvendl on the ground that it 

action by Edward Mallett for $2000 dam- Music was furnished by the quartet from represents a substantial sacrifice of
ages for Injuries received while setting oft H&ee G.ll employes were iowmÆtle^oï''toi'dtoïïS’
a cannon under hie employer’s order* The transferred from York to Island Pond, GovermnmtMnS^Sre.^h^^n
plaintiff was a porter employed at the de- gSSF'L Uo £** SSJïtt

„ ,, ^ fendant’s Island clubhouse,, and on the 29th intv?e c Blàckstoi* P* manlean’ C H ct’n0lud8 a new errangement unless It to far
sh h '."**“«* P^’ ■_. „ Of June claims he was ordered to fire off a Davi*' J C Pai* W'pBrownGBowleL ““refavorable to the colonists than the
She has given up her original proportion h . [h , W Hodson and H Merrtoi. one jnst ende(L

weettie a large sum on him out of her lng ™’perW secmed^ lum^^ and The anniversary services of
private fortune andnow proposes that Par- him about the fore 3um4>ed “ lnJurbd JuncUon Methodist Church w.'U be held
lUment settle £16,000 a year on him, pay- Action foe «soon on Sunday and Monday. Rev. J. Allen ot lobeter and cod catcher» by means of boun-
Xble It be survive Her Majesty. While “ , ZOT Shefbourne-street Methodist Church will tie* and as the Breton fishers leave for
the tatter Is alive Duke Henry would get _Blalr T-,wh?*lc'> ,e®t,0J? bY DaX.ld Blair, conduct the Sunday services. Monday even- our coasts ln March the French Govem-

■ nothing according to this plan. But there ”“re™an ,f1or Hendrie s Cartage Company, 1 lug Revs. H. G. Crozier,, J. T. Morris and! ment will doubtless soon demand from Eng-
Is a very strong feeling In Holland thgt no ! aÉ^i,nft ^ Wheeler of Wheeler E. B. Young will deliver addresses. Music land a statement of her Intentions as to the

■ allowance for the Duke should be asked ? Bain for $5000 damages for injuries sus- will be furnished by the Zion Presbyterian i dispute ln uuestlon ln order that the Bret-
■ from the country, considering the vast nro- talned by being kicked by the defendants’ Church choir. ons mily start with a full knowledge of the

petty at the disposal of Queen Wllhelmina. W ln a PU|>V®“ Mr. R. Malcolm, postmaster, formerly of conditions that will face them on^their ar-
■ Duke Henry’s private fortune Is lnade- 5*^1 Btata claims that .the mare wis Norway postofflce, has refused to keep the rival on tiils edde

grate for the position of Prince Consort. t0, tbe defendants knowledge, and position, owing to the small remuneration, L t ' was Airflcultv of tMs
1 ; He would be practlcaUy dependent on Ms “<* bav8 been left as She waa He and, as no one Is ln charge of the office. 1^6 wntendld with for on New

•Douse « 2H* kicked In the face, and In consequence the residents are forced to travel to East 1* ^ " rnTs lost an eye_a ^ Toronto postoffie. to receive their ma.l* ™ ^^nS'^us^UeM
* , Mn -T. **•. Tn_(,_<n k the ensuing year, owing to Bnglând'e dlffl-

t Meredith yesterday gave North Toronto. cnlties ln loiith Africa Thus the French
emt dismissing an action brought by Mr. W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town- —ith the colonial In-

tbe City of Ottawa against the Ottawa dhlp, gives the following as the vital statis- t «jy,» the colonial ParliamentElectric Railway Company. The action tics of the munle.puU.iy for the m.mrh of didl^meet Mtil Feb^ 19 whm t^n^ 
was brought in pursuance of an agreement December and the last six months of the gig tSf Msred nnlnimoislv TMs Tear
by which the railway company bound Itself year, respectively: Births 12, marriages 9, ll, ftrcnc
to construct and operate Itoes on Elgin deaths B; births 91, maniacs 22, Deaths îhe,7 , f 8
and Nicholas streets within * stated period. 49. “the other direction.^ _
The company was unable to carry out the Mayor Davis will be in attendance at Tb? critical condition In ^uth Africa is
agreement account of the streets being the Town Hall to-night to appoint acrutin J tall”8: the past, and eolonlst* insist
already used by steam railroads; the Rail- eere for next Monday’s election. thaî,it H«.no loPger ncce98Ar7 them to
way Committee of the Privy Council refus- Th» final meeting of the 1900 School sacrifice themselves.

The following exoulslte bit of noctiy,1 r<1 lts Permission. The city nevertheless Board was held last night at the Town! Issue * Very Important One. 
with Iti ouatot and or einal metre was sub- entered action to have the court compel Hall, with Trustee Douglas presiding, in The issue Is an Important one, for ’he
«fitted to the advertising manager of a the enforcement of the agreement, Chief tbe absence of Chairman Bonnlck. A re- British colony’s firmness might easily pro-
wellknowh concern B h Justice Meredith dismissed the city's action HolaU°n authorizing an expenditure on the aoce a serious dislocation of International

It Is anonymous, but Its polished beauty with costs I ^vtsville School heating system was re- unity. The colonial clique wiU not give
Clarks It at once âs being from the pen of Court of Appeul. ‘“'tnitod. Regrets were expressed by the way unless very substantial concessions are
one of our foremost Canadian poets: The January session of the Court of Ap- _at the resignation of granted to the colony. Newfoundlanders
”A Mght ln the rain is nothing to me,” peal will begin at 11 a.m„ Tuesday next, wuh theTtôww of ail shades of poUtical opinion are a unit

Said the strong and vigorous bo sun. when a number of judgments will be de- roflrtnga^itJlJhl«r*<th0^v£?Vfh«1^1~i a£,d îiiï in this matter, and complain that their
can stand It all and laugh with glee,” llvered. If is expected that the West manv eonrideraflnn« »hnwn® ^rh^1 JnLro6 rights should not be disreganled any long-

If I’ve Powley’s Liquified Ozone." Huron Meetlou appeal win come up for meJ oI the stiffs C eîectim day^as «’ ^Vn'dland le^tiy
argument. ____________________  found to neceeakate. the closing of one of . ^ tSe ritt^ti^n for the IMerre

Morocco Will Ray Germany. j the rooms at Egllnton School and the prin- ! d 1st imbed over the Situation,
Berlin, Jan. 3.—Besides the three prluci- INDUCTION OF REV. MR. GANDIER. cipal was instructed accordingly. T;.e prin. ! oac“p5^.xLft^a?d fear that c»-

i^l^ro^11^. a^’to PPT°o:i New MlnUfcr oTüT James- Sqa.r. t^tho^[ lonlti"u^t ^er the condition*

S fn^^ro'f'Xr^a6^ ^n.^to Presbyterian Chard. ^,^0, ^' “̂rre^ ^ ^ C°Q" ZSÏÏ

comply with her other demands. There was a very large gathering of the ex-Comp. Fianer installed the newly nttone guoceesiniHy oOTing f ,lvcr;:rs“»'.,ï rrrr, p'-,r Çs ■"»>$'. % sstssvütsis^r*Forest Ont Jan 8 —The following Is teran Cbutch ast nlgbt to wltnees tb'* The annual Xmas tree and dis rlbutlou 
the- reDort of ’ the nominations lu Fores" «lemony attending the Induction of Rev. Prlzes In connection with St. Clement's LOCAL TOPICS.
Mavor W H Bertram Counriîolrê Grorge Alfred Gaudier. Rev. Dr. Parsons preach- Sunday School was held last tight ln the ______
VanVa'lkenburg E G Flavin 'Ihimas H re Dtllee°d Rev Armstrong Black, PJ^nce of a large gathering of the congre- Q H. D. Lee Is running for
Rumford, C Anderson and M Jamieson all , delivered dhe address to ihe new $ . ?.? .„ i„ ward 5.
In bv aeelnmitinn minister. The address to the people was ■■ school trustee m. closed nexty t‘oa. deUvered by Rev. Principal Caven of Knox Newmarket. The Public “f100,1* n|0Lai “fectlons.

c?‘lf*e Rev. J. A. -Çurnbull, moderator Professor Shuttleworth of the Ontarls Monday, owing to the P
of the Toronto Presbytery, presided, and in- Agricultural College has not yet completed The C.P.R. traffic /eee'Pts tor week tna
treduced the new pastor to the congrega- Ms report of the sugar beet contest, in lng Dec. 31 were $1,049,000, same wee*
i*®”- , , which many farmers In this vlc nlty parti- last year $992,000.

, « . rhe.re will be a social meeting of the con- eipated. In a private communication, how- cigar cases. Humidor, for holding cigar*
la Often the Real Cause of a Sour gregatlon to-night to formally receive Rev. ever, to County Councillor Luudy Mr mlv three dollars each. Alive Bollard,

Temner a Gandier and Mrs/ Gaudier. Shuttleworth speaks highly of the quality ion Yonge-atreet., v c #„RcTxt ¥r' (’auciler comes here from Hall- of the roots raised In tMs neighborhood; re„rlmf the oast year 32 new public libra-
That the condition of the digestive or- f‘ X| " -S7 where he was very popular. and states Ms Intention of endeavor.ng to rles vrec* established ln Ontario, making

Ians has a marked effect upon the charac- brokp-hs win imvim/i.™ 6 There arfYourCandidates^ln0^' Khemn tbe total now aboat 375’
ter or disposition Is a truism as old as tne ATE. division of the county, but it la generally The double track between Hamilton and
hills. Old Ben Jonrou wisely said “the Some o, the T^Toa and Gl.h. K

pleasure of living depends upon the liver. Transactions to Be Looked Into. turned. . Toronto Musical Protective Assoda-
£L‘sXf~ London, Jan. 3.-A number of brokers fa^r^t  ̂ ^

Iirir Z!—“ new pastor'll

< «tomae/or hrartburn, is caused b? slow Eondou and Globe Financial Corporation, rondurt Cth5^?ylc«a”?’ the ‘S’S* on Newfoundland” wlU be oontinued by tbe 
digestion at food; instead of being prompt- Limited. They appointed a committee t3 Sunday next. i member® or tbe ciud.
ly digested and converted into blood, bone Investigate some of the transactions of the The Royal Templars will celebrate the The monthly meeting of the Nursing at 
and muscle, it lies in the stomach for London and Globe, and to inquire Into its nineteenth anniversary by a concert In H°me Mission will be held on Friday, Jan. 
hours, fermenting and decaying, creating present position. The committee will re- the Temperance Halt on Monday even- at 3 ln Y.M.C.A. library, Yonge-
gases which cause pressure on the lungs pert 'Çuesday next. lng next. street.
and heart, short breath and general «lis- ---------------------------- -— The tie-up in the matter of electric light- The annual meeting of the Caledonian

.comfort and irritation. Wn__ in Aurora is suggested to be remedied Society will be held at St. George’s HaU
Such half-digesteti food is Indeed poor T, ? ", Br,tls”; Ba“k C1t* fiT the sls,ter town securing a supply from on Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m. The prim- 

bourlshment far the body, brain and nerves i Bank clerks generally look so sleek and the municipal plant here. .cipal b usines» wUl be the election of second
ind the result is showu in Irritable tern- comfortable and are ahnost Invariably so _ I vice-president and General Committee.

| i £ers’ unaccountable headaches and that welI t|ja,t their grievances rarely Scarboro. L. J. Madone, secretary o«f the Federated
depressing condition usually calleti the , ti t hearinir Ale^ McCowan, the energetic secretary- Council of Building Trades, will address the

L blues, but how quickly all these disap- receive a patient hearing. x treasurer of Scarboro Fair, is a candidate Canadian Socialist League in Forum HaU
pear when appetite and digestion are re- One who was recently dismissed for the for mundcipai honors in that township in to-night, on “Canada, a Land Flowing in 

• ftpred! terrible crime of smoking a pipe In a city » field of worthy would-be representatives. Milk and Honey.”
ready* instated "Ltomach ^nd" bowels ana 1 ^ daring one of the hours sacred to T”— Htatoto"B&*
have no effect upon actual digestion of what is called by city courtesy lunch, SmUh ÔfTu.t'Ste Mar, new°m^,b!ra foln^T am* ng toS, bei^

, . . „ writes, giving a list of restrictions, which, °.f ,u!*, Ste. Marie, an Lady 'Taylor. Mr. Robert Tyson expiairo
The sensible course to follow Is to make according to The London Express, he de- S1*1 Markham boy, Is visiting his parents ’ 1 * 1

ose of simple natural digestives like Stu- tiares are absurd. here. Mr. Smith has been absent son®
•it’s Dyspepsia Tablets after meals until No clerk is allowed to a moke a pipe In tour 3-ears, and during the whole of that 
the stomach has a chance to recuperate. the streets during banking hours or at tlme bas been employed to railway construc-

The natural digestives which every heal- lunch. lion work ln British Columbia, and latterly
thy stomach contains are peptones, dias- j The average clerk’s salary is not so very on the Algo ma Central, which has for Its -, . n(,w „mn„n_ h„
tase and hydrochloric and lactic acids, high, but, nevertheless, he must wen» a terminal point Hudson Bay. Engaged for ̂ 'T»ration of a newc<OTp»nyto be known
•nd when any of them are lacking the silk hat and cane to the office, dressed as a number of years ln British Columbia and J/L^ne Ltnograp ea im na Lan com- 
trouble begins; the reason Stuart’s D.vspep- one with double the salary. Wear.ng a cap Manitoba to construction work on the C. rom (wi l i Th « «t-.1!, h a , „„
•I» Tablets are so valuable and success- to business Is not to be thought of. as It Is P-R-. Crow’s Nest, and local branch lines, l«MnMnr«nïnritvflnï<>^
lui In curing stomach troubles is because an unpardonable offence to the eyes of the he possesses a general knowledge of tho othprshM-rmctal s wlthhe/irin rmrrerl 
they contain dn a pleasant concentrated bank officials. - topography of the country. Mr. Smith will ’ WJth headquarters

” table form all these absolutely necessary The salary of the average bank clerk spend three or four months on his native
essentials for perfect digestion and' assiml- ranges fro ma bout 38 shillings a week, but heath before returning to his western home. Hr- J- «• Cosgrove of the excise office of |
latlon of food. I In many banks the salary Is much lower, ---------- this city is at present doing doty In the I

Henry Kirkpatrick of Lawrence, Mas*, and the chances of promotion very email. n.,h,rker on Roslvn Castle blt? of Brantford Mr. Cosgrove was the
says : “Men and women whose ocetroa!1 A clerk’s money Is greatly dm Dished by «Seeeeciter on aosiya Lastie. flnder of a well-filled purse- on a street ln
tlon precludes an active out door life should bl* having to subscribe to numerous funds. Quebec, Jan 3.—SurgeomMajOT Worthing- that city, which he at once advertised, and 
make It a dailv practice to use Stuart’s 9ucb as a sports" fund,to keep the cricket ton. it Is announced, la on b<*rd the steam goon found an owner. Mr. Cosgrove wasDyspepsia Tablets0 after meals. I hfve or football grounds In order, which he him- er Roslyn Oreti* vrtildilrft Cape Town c< mpllmented by the mayor and others for
done so rnvself and I know nnsltlvei, that self ts never able to see. for Halifax, Dec. IS. The snip has ai- j^g honesty.
1 owe my present health and vigor to , Saturday Is no holiday for him. as he ^.ady been reined ert Cape Verte, end is The Natlonal Aesoclatlon of Marine Engl-
their dailv use 6 does not leave the office on those days un- due to arrive at Halifax In s week or ten Toronto Connell, No. L held their

’•From ihe time I was 22. when I gradn- tUT,a^.“L4n°S ‘L? «1?°™ There *** ,8u °McCTS a“d °Q regular weekly meeting at their rooms In
•ted from school with broken health from ^i.bî,„roP»^red Jiro .khe ,da,y 9 The information comes from London pa- the Confederation life BnHdlng last even-x,wTtk’wu.n.t,1tô r free1 ssTMs BfStE” ™ s p-ntA £p*s£t its-as

SSSSK" and’^vwy “mtie‘for'^ny^other -------------------------------- w™onS“homed°Ct°r Wl“ r“ClV* * enc^toT/^dd^w of E^”n«rV E^HMl,
nr'Al. Corert Symphony C.O.F. . /moved, by Pasb President Woodward

had acidity and heartburn nearly every Court Symphony. No. 78< Canadian Order - Tnwnv|n and seconded by -Seco-nd Yl<*-Fre8ident
«y. and sometimes was alarmed by irregu- of Foresters, held its regular meeting last 1 orlc Township uection. Findlay, was passed unanimously.
Jarity and palpitation of the heart, but all night, when the following officers were m- Mr. Wallace Maclean's policy of local Mrs. Jarvis has succeeded In inducing 
this gradually disappeared after I began stalled : P.C.R., W Lena; C.R., C Jarvis; gélf-gjovernment among ,the villages et Mrs. Alfred G. Hanensteln, on the occasion

» C8lng Sturt’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and I can V.C.R., William Garrett : financial secre- York Township is meeting with favor all ; of her visit in the city, to lecture for the 
*at my meals with relish and satisfaction, tary, F W Green way: chaplain, G Lever; thru the suburbs and rural districts. The Woman’s Art Association Library Fund, li> 
wh,ch I had not known since I was a 8.W., G Fetherston : J.W., W Hinds; S.B^ idea Is that an account should be kept of the gallery Q, Confederation Life Build- 
growing boy.” S Gordon; J.B., J Sherlock; physician, Dr the taxes contributed by each of the six i tng. en Friday, Jan. 4. 1901, at 8 o’clock.

The success and popularity of Stuart’s A McPherson; associate physician, Dr or seven suburban villages, and that this * Subject, “An Evening In Italy.” Mrs. 
Dyspepsia Tablets is enormous, but It is Leitch. Bro. W. J. Richardson, D.D.H.C. amount should l>e spent within-the district, | Hanensteln is the guest ot Mrs. O’Hara, 
deserved, nnd every druggist in the Unite-1 R., was present and duly Installed the ofti- less each district's pro rata share x>f the j Elm-avenue. Rosedale, for whom i»c gave 
States. Canada and Great Britain has a ! cere, after w hich the members were enter- general township expenses, such ae salaries, : an at home on Thursday afternoon. Mr.
<ood word for this meritorious preparation. I talned at supper by Bro. Garrett. Bro. rent, legal charges and the like. The dis- J. K. Mactfcmald has kindly consented to

1351 W. B. Roger’s waa chairman. trict of Norway, for lnstaice, contributes I act as chairman for the evenin*

diamond.FUSS ABOUT STYLE OF PRECEDENCE. correspondent at 8t.OTTAWA CITY LOSES AN ACTION.
5

M Sprins $ Meanwhile Pecuniary Comfort of 
Prince Consort is Let Go as

Cases Set Down for Trial at the 
Coming Jury Sittings—

Court of Appeal.

«11

wonders in a few applications.it Pleases.

RS London, Jan. 3.—A special despatch from 
Berlin reports that Duke Henry of Meck- 
lenbu$g-Schwerin, whose marriage to Queen 
Wllhelmina of Holland has been announced 
for Feb. 7, has left The Hague indignant 

I at the tone of the Parliamentary discussion 
I on the subject of bis future position. Whe

ther this be true or not, there is no doubt 
I V there has been endless trouble connected 
I f with the projected marriage.

Fuss About Precedence.
■ Queen Wllhelmina has comtfrived to get up 

I as much fuss about the style of precedence 
■s that experienced in England in 1840. She 

■ ; wished Duke Henry to be created Prince 
Consort and have precedence over her mo- 

I ther, but she was over-ruled on both points. 
On the other hand, her solicitude for her 
feature husband’s pecuniary comfort has by 
do means been equal to her solicitude for 
his dignity.

Blue
- 4

■ i ♦no pay.T. ti x _Left Damaged and Leaking.
London, Jan. 8.—The British steamer Ma

ra nhae, arrived at Havre, reports having 
spoken the German barque Efsa, Capt. 
Springer, from Savannah, Nov. 19, for Ham
burg, on Dec, 31, in latitude 52, longitude 
3, damaged and leaking. The Elsa wished 
to be taken ln tow, bnt the gale would not 
permit it. Her crew refused to abandon 
the vessel. The masts and rigging appear
ed to be intact.

Cathedral. Any Man or Woman Who WiU Secure Me Can Have My Ap- - 
pliance and Pay When Cured.

Are you slckl * Are yon In palnT Are yon tired of doctoring without result? A 
Then come to me or write to me. I am the only man In the world who ha* con- < ► 

X fldence enough to his remedy to wait for his pay until yon are cured. I know < * 
what I can do, and as yon do not, yon can try It first, and I *111 wait for my 

A pay nntll yon are cured. I have cured 50,000 people ln the last twenty year* and, <,
< ► though I can’t cure every case, I am willing to stand the loss where I fall. So T
♦ come end try It now. You have nothing t« lose.

I give a free test to all who call. If you can’t call I will send yon my beautl- «
♦ fully Illustrated book with full Information free. Call or write now. Don’t de- ♦
< ► lay.

♦

1I4

\a newâpeed.

<>co-EY Somethin* for Us All to Work For.
Ottawa, Jan.3.—The first bills of the Royal 

Bank of Canada were Issued yesterday. 
They are handsome In design, printed In 
four colors at one Impression, by a new 
process, used for the first time. On the 
back of each note Is the royal coat of A 
arms; at one end le an artistic vignette,and 
at the other the denomination. They ' are A 
dated Jan. 2, 1901, and are of $5, $10.
$20, $60 and $100 denominations.

Ilayered 
ter are dr. m. o. McLaughlin, 130 Yon&e St.,

Toronto, Ont.

French Method of Dealing.
The French Government subsidizes Its

Scarboro
V

15

ANTS. Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.80 p.m. A

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. THE VERY BÇST
COALandWOOD

NTbL*
Canada at the next session thereof by The 
Supreme Court-of the Independent Older 
of Foresters for an Act:

1. Declaring that all the asset* Inter
ests, rights, credits, effects and property, 
real, personal and mixed, belonging to The 
Supreme Court of the Independent Order 
of Forester* incorporated under the pro- 
x talons of Chapter 167 of R.S.O., 1877 (the 
Provincial Corporation), were, from and 
after the 2nd day of May, 1889, vested in 
the Supreme Court of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, Incorporated by an Act 
of the Parliament of Canada, Chapter 104 
of the Statutes of 1889 (the Dominion Cor
poration) ;

2. Declaring that members In the said Pro
vincial Corporation, on the said 2nd day of 
May, 1869, became on the said date mem
bers in the said Dominion Corporation and 
subject to the Constitution and Istws of 
the said Dominion Corporation from time 
to time In force;

3. For the following and other amend
ments to Its Act of Incorporation and 
Amending Act—

(a) Amending Section 4 of Chapter 104 
of the Statutes of 1889 as amended by 
Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 1896, Section 
1, respecting the powers of the Order to 
hold real property ln order to harmonize 
the said section with Chapter 120 of the 
Ontario Statutes of 1896 by providing that 
the value of the real property which the 
Supreme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters (exclusive of its branches) may 
hold shall not exceed In the whole 
at any one time the annual value of twenty 
thousand dollars.

(b) Amending Section 6 of the said Chap
ter 104 of the Statutes of 1889 by provid
ing that the surplus fonds of the Society 
may, in addition to the securities specified 
in the said section, be Invested In any of 
the securities authorized by Section 50 of 
the Insurance Act.

(c) Amending Sub-section 3 of Section 4 
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 
1896 by providing that the annual state
ment of tbe condition and affairs of the 
Order required by the said sub-section to 
be made by the Supreme Chief Ranger and 
the Supreme Secretary may be made in 
the absence of the Supreme Chief Ranger 
by the Past Suprtine Chief Ranger or by 
the Supreme Vice Chief Ranger.

(d) Amending Sub-section 7 of Section 4 
of the said Chapter 61 of the Statutes of 
1890 (which provides that the applications 
and certificates usedjby the Order ln Can
ada shall have conspicuously thereon the 
words “This Society Is not required by taw 
to maintain the reserve which is required 
of ordinary life Insurance Companies,") by 
substituting, the words “This Fraternal 
Benefit Society” for the words “This So
ciety.”

(e) Amending Sub-section 8 of Section 4 
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 
1896 (which provides that the words “As
sessment system” shall be printed In large 
type at the head of every policy and every 
application circular and advertisement) by 
substituting the words “Fraternal Benefit 
Society System” tor the words “Assess
ment System.”

(f) Amending the said Chapter 51 of the 
Statutes of 1896, Section 10, by substituting 
the word "Taxes” for the words “Capita
tion Tax," ln the second and tenth Unis of 
the said Section.

(g) Declaring the Short title of The Su
preme Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters to be "The Independent Order of 
Foresters."

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of No
vember, 1900.

JOHN A. McGILLIVBAY, Q.C.,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

EK. Marriage Approved.
The Hague, Jan. 3.—The Second Chamber 

to-day adopted without amendment various 
articles approving the Queen’s marriage to 

.Buie Henry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin by 
*79 to 10 votes.

The Socialists objected to the £16,000 
grant to Duke Henry in case of the Queen’s 
dying Srst. Others regretted that an' an
nual allowance was not made.
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SANG “GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.”.
I

Laet Meeting of the Publie School
Board of 1000 Was Held 

Last Nteht.
■ The final meeting of the Public School 
Board, held last night, took the form of a 
love feast. Little business was transact
ed and that which came before the meet
ing was rushed thru with a rapidity seldom 
witnessed at a session of the Toronto Pub
lic School Board. Trustee H. A. S. Kent 
presided. Nearly all the members were 
present.

Trustee Godfrey moved and Trustee Wal
ter 8. Lee seconded a resolution, which 
was unammously passed, regretting the re
tirement from tne board of Trustees Hodg
son, Starr, McKendry, Allan and Clarke, 
and thanking them for services rendered.

The reuiuug members, with the exception 
of Messr* Starr and Allen, who were ab
sent, made abort addresse* thanking thalr 
colleagues for their kind expression* 

Interest la Saving*
The report of the Committee on School 

Savings Banks gave some interesting fig
ure* showing the great Interest taken, by 
tbe «boiras ln these savings Institution». 
During the year 80S pupils became deposi
tors, 019 of whom kept accounts open' to 
the end of the year. The total amount de 
posited was $2925.20, of which $1740.93 re
mained on dépitait at the close of the year. 
The average amount deposited by each pu
pil waa $3.37, and the average remaining 
to the credit of each depositor at the end 
of the year was $2.81. The largest account 
of any one scholar was $50. There were 
12,961 transactions, 12,274 deposits and 067 
withdrawals. The withdrawals ln the month 
preceding Christmas were unusually large, 
being $3tfe.40 from 246 account* This targe 
withdrawal, states the report, “pretty ef
fectually answers the argument that school 
savings banks educate the children to be 
misers.”

Payment of Accounts.
The Finance Committee's report, which 

was adopted with but one change 
mended the paying of $196.35 ln 
$41,053.31 to salaries and that Mr. J. B. 
Milliken, assistant master at Victoria In
dustrial School, be paid bin salary during 
his absence as a member of the Canadian 
contingent to Booth Africa. A statement 
of the expenditure and liabilities up to Dec. 
31 was embodied in this report. Ia the 
general school account there was a surplus 
of $401.21, and In the building account a 
si-rplnq of $2030.06.

Reposts of the Management, Property 
and Supply Committees were passed, the 
hitter two without any discussion. On mo
tion of Trustee Godfrey and seconded by 
Trustee Spence, the surplus of all the year's 
appropriations was transferred to the gen
eral school account. A number of old no
tices of motion were presented.

The last meeting of* the Public School 
Board of 1900 was brought to a close by 
tbe singing of "God Save the Queen.’
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iDE Warm Words-I BNT*

ieet i' 1 :I month There is so much said on the heating 
question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal nnd Coke mixed w 
a money-saving foeL

i
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This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
and, once tried, you will nee nothing else.$, taitorjjJ

ed the details of the Hare-Spence system of 
voting, and It will be adopted by the so
ciety at an early date. Mr* Forsyth Grant 
presided <

Papers were filed yesterday foi; the In-

$25.00 JAS. It. MILNES 6 CO.
AVE. 78 QUHBN ST. B. 856
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ESTATE NOTICE.
Died A*ed 1ÔO Years.

New Mbrk. Jan (.—Mrs. Anne Jane Slot*, 
who was 190 yearn old on July 12, died last 
tight at the home of her daughter In 
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Slots was born in the north of Ire
land. She came to this conn try when 
seven years old. and lived ln Omega 
County, this State. At the age of 19 she 
was married to Daniel Blote, and came to 
this city. Mr. Stole died ln 1844.

TUDIOIAL NOTICE to the Creditors 
ml and others of the Automatic Steam 
Cooker Co., Limited. "7Pursuant to the wlndine-no order made 
In the High Court of Justice, ln the matter 
of the Automatic Steam Cooker Company, 
Limited, dated the 15th day of November, 
1900, the creditors and others having daim» 
against the said company, which formerly 
carried on business at the said City of To
ronto In the County of York, are on or be
fore the 7th day of January. 1901, to send 
by post prepaid to E -R. C. Clarkson, Esq., 
the Liquidator of the said company, at his 
office, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott-street. 
Toronto, their Christian nanjgs and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the foil 
particulars, verified by oath, of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the securi
ties. If any, held by them, and the speci
fied value of such security, or. ln default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the winding-up order.

The Master-ln-Ordlnary will on the 7tn 
dav of January, 1901, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at his chambers, Oegoode Hall. 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liquidator 
upon the said claims, and all parties then 
attend.

Dated this 10th day of December, 1900.
THOMAS HOPGIX8.

Master-in-Ordlnary.
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Fermer Blew Htmeelf to Bite.
E. Webber, a 
village, about

kdlei him-

Usbon. Me., Jàn. 3.-H. 
ell-to-do farmer ot Lisbon

s

two miles north of this place,
self by exploding a dynamite cartridge. 
Hie body was Mown to atom*
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Lew Steamship Rates to London.
Special rates for first cabin passage have 

been arranged for the magnificently equip- ' 
ped new Furness Une at earner "Evange
line,’' advertised to sail from Halifax, Feb.
7. For further Information apply to W. 
Robinson, 10 King St. West, city.

Vole*tory Publie School.
The Bound of the Avenue-road Voluntary 

PuMic School met last night to the scoool- 
houee, corner of Dupont-street. H. B. Gor
don presided. The trustees for 1900 sent ln 
their report. In the school attendance the 
record wna 31 boys dally average. The 
work actmpllahed was satisfactory. Bib* 
cal Instruction occupies one-half hour of 
each day’s work. Mr. W. J. Alexander 
and Lamrenoe Baldwin were re-elected trus
tees for 1901.
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44 Lonelies” $10.00 80 and 

Not Gray
MINING STOCKS. PAiasneEik tbafpip- . m mm

b
“Semi-ready" labels and prices taken off.

Suits and Overcoats—this season’s $12.00 
to $22.50. !

Snappy n^w cloths and good serviceable

Day and Night Train 
Service

Would-Be Aldermen Who Have Filed 
the Necessary Papers Required 

By Law.

SPECIAL OFFERS : in Futures at Cl 
Yesterday-Can. Gold Fields Syn 

Fairview Corp. 
Hammond Reef 
Rambler-Cariboo 
White Bear . - 
Van Anda

500 to 4000 
1000 to 10000 
1000 to 5000 
500 to 10000 
1000 to 6000 
500 to 3500

Toronto to Montreal
DAILY.

“I have used Ayer's Hair 
Vigor for a great many years, 
and although I am past eighty 
years of age, yet I have not a 
gray hair in my head.”—Geo. 

Yellott, Towson, Md., Aug. 
3» 1899.

Ayer's Hair Vigor always 
restores color to gray hair. 
We know exactly what we are 
saying when we use that word 
“ always.”

It makes the hair grow heavy 
and long, too, and stops felling 
of the hair. Keep it on your 
dressing - table and use it as 
directed.

es Showed a Shi 
the Long Holid 

With Previous Cl
CITY COMMISSIONER’S BALANCE Over

me
-Local Grain, Prods
Stock—Notes.

kinds.
Leave Toronto 9 a.m. A cafe parlor ear 

Is attached to this train, serving luncheon 
at any hour during the day, convenient to 
passengers.

Leave Toronto 10 p.m.—latest modern 
vestibule coaches, "Elegant Pullmans."

Tickets, berths reserved, and all Informa
tion at northwest corner King and Youge- 
streets. ’Phones 434, 8607.
J. W. RYDER. C. P. & T. A.,
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Styles and sizes for big men, little men and 
all other men.

But not all sizes in any one line.

Best judges get the biggest bargains.

Shows 82220 to His Credit—But an 
Extra Appropriation Not 

Made Known.
World Office 

K. Thursday Bvd
Liverpool to-day wheat] 

Bit, t0 i%d higher than tti 
fiVHoliday. Malte options | 

to %d per centaL 
“Chicago wheat futures to 
« „ bushel and corn opl

As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks-
fDBBR TRAIL OON.
MONTRE AL -LONDON,

WANTED | CARIBOO HYDRAULIC,
CROW’S NBST, 

l VIRTUE

7 City Commissioner Coatsworth made out 
a financial balance sheet yesterday, show
ing a net balance to the credit of his de
partment of $2219.60. The commissioner 
does not say that in his figures Is included 
an extra appropriation of $10,500 towards 
the end of November to cover hie deficit 
and carry him on to the end of the year.

The aldermanic candidates have filed the 
following qualifications with the City plerk, 
as provided by law :

State lowest price and 
quantity for quick sale.

, Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited.
I^The Cincinnati Prlce-Currej 

maintained in promise; 
j Corn moving rather fred 
Ing demand; Wheat suppljj 
niions of bushels less than t 

urplus larger than ever ed 
slf of season. Hog-packlnl 

the week 395,000, as agari 
-^responding week of last d 

> Stocks of wheat at Port A] 
71111am »n Dec. 29 were 1,J 
, against 1,264,260 bushels 3 
'em 012 bushels a year «ft, 

^Stocks of wheat at Llvcrij 
*369.00) centals: maize, 769,(1

wTo-day’s Montreal—Flour, J
barrels.- Market Wet.

The Imports of wheat Into 
Su, the three days precedln 
«y 000 centals. Including U3l 
JK, imports of American c< 
Jsme time were 190,700 cent!

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
Stock Brokers, 42 King St. West, Toronto.Tel 259.Manning 

* Arcade
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

liQUICK 
SERVICE

Leave Toronto *7.25 Ï
a.m., x9.45 a.m., -5.20 1
p.m. Arrive New, York 5
Train leaving at *7.25 Ï

a.m. runs via Niagara Falls. Train leaving 3 
at xO.45 a.m. makes connection with the
Empire State Express. Through Buffet
Sleeper on *5.20 o.m. train. All trains ar- 
rive Grand Central Depot. In the heart of 
New York.

Ward No. 1.
James Frame (tenant), leasehold, ware

house and^premises 39 West Market-street,

John Preston (owner), freehold, house and 
lot. No. 30 Curzon-street, value $1000. •

Frederick Hunter Richardson (owner and 
leaseholder), freehold, being 781 East Queen- 
street; leasehold, being 777 East Quee.i- 
street, value $4000.

John Russell (owner), freehold, 
lekley-street, value $12,000.

William Temple Stewart (occupant), free
hold, No. 148 Morse-street, value $1500.

Ward No, a.
John Akers (owner and occupant), free

hold, 447 Jarvls-street, value $12,000.
Thomas William Barber (owner), free

hold, Nos. 349 and 351 Omtarlo-atreet, 
value $2000.

Edward Strachan Cox (owner), freehold,
8 Welleeley-place, value $8000.

Thomas Foster (owner), freehold, Nos.
257, 259 and 261 Seaton-street, value $3000.

Daniel Lamb (otfner), freehold, 156 Win-
__ cheater-street, value $8000.
k!!sp!°p?î m*s8a*e- aQd th®" ca,rry yonr Joseph Oliver (owner), freehold. No. 510 
head as the occasion may demand. Ontario-street, value $1000.

THE CONVERSION. „ .__ __ „^ard, No’ *• . „ „
She told him surely ’twas not right „,Çobeït A: Barton (owner), freehold. Nos.
To smoke a pipe from mom till night. 67j? and 684 Spadina-aVenue, value $1000.
“Indeed,” cried he, “what would you, Samue! George Curry (owner), freehold, 

dear? Nos. 27 and 29 North-street, value $2000.
*Tls but to aid my thoughts of you.” Thomas William Curtis (tenant and 

“Why, then,” she whispered, nestling near, lessee), leasehold. No. 65 West Queen- 
“Why, then I love your old pipe, too.” street, value $5000.

—it. w. Bergengren. Robert L. Fraser (owner), freehold, lot
----------- No. 7 Charles-street, value $2800.

Pretty waists of silk and lace are more Thomas Hunter (owner), freehold, No. 34 
popular than ever for theatre wear, $>nt1 St. Vlncent-street, value $0000. 
they are much more stylishly worn, with John F. Loudon (owner), freehold, N<x 
skirts of the same color than with any 17 YorkviLle-avenue, value $1000. ,
contrast. Crepe de chine, silk and cloth George McMnrrich (owner), freehold and
form the prettiest ones. A charming waist leasehold, No. 105 Madison-avenue and No. 
for this purpose is of lace, having a stitch- 96 John-street, value $6000. 
ed collar of silk under the lace one. The John Morlson (owner), freehold, No. 004 
yoke and straps are also of silk and the Jarvls-street, value $20,000. 
undersleeves are of tacked chiffon, striped J. G. Ramsden (owner), freehold, No. 45
round with narrow black velvet ribbon. Yorkvfile-a venue, value $3000.
Another of these smart waists in white Bernard Saunders (owner), freehold, No. 
silk has a vest of the «Ilk embroidered 7 Spadlna-road, value $1000. 
in gold dots. Henry Sheard (owner), freehold, No. 146

Yonge-street, vatue $41,600.
The new shirt waist flannels are plain Oliver Barton Sheppard (owner), freehold, 

and dotted, rather than striped, and come ' No. 104 Pembroke-street, value $4000.
In delicate pastel shades of blue, grey, ; J. B. Tremaine (owner), freehold. Nos. 
tan, white and old rose, a« well as In green. 32, 34, 36 and 38 Davenport-road, and 93 
especially reseda, navy blue, red and and 95 Wlckson-avenue, value $2000. 
brown. Stitched bands are favored on Word No. 4.
an3D^h»hl^»Tal!t'«°/ £e °,f tu®ba: william Barns (owner), freehold,
“PfL eeTe 18 SIrocoe-street, value *5000.

The milliners are 8!lna, James Crane (owner), freehold, lot No.
brave and will invent other trimmings and and are made In plain tafteta In dark or ^Tltom^P^HnhhntV!6 )nwner) nartlv free- 
lovely ones, too, and onr tears are checked “«h* <J>lo™jk ^rt ^lstA but*1 these hold and Partly l63”11»1'1. Nos.P51, 53, 55,
by a wave of triumphant Joy for the birds. Ste always of one material Whlti? ™rkl 2I1ancl 83 Bathurst-streetT and 07 The Van Anda Shareholders.
At last an effective means has been found the difference between them and thei m ^llo^n^, iJ1'e ®0“e from The Van-
to check the slaughter of these "Jewels ^alWb^a .V^a « n0ted
of the air. The Lacey Bird Bill has ac- every wardrobe It should be of soft- Charles Urquhart (owner), freehold. Nos. Yesterday evening Manager H. W. Treat 
compllahed this by prohibiting the shipment finished goods, worth at least a dollar a I24? a£d ul-atreert, value *1000. of the Van Anda Company received from
of birds and plumage. The passage of this yard- and wel1 U”ed. Then It gives satis- .A N°' L,0ndfo loai,.le5tsm wblch marked the final
hill la th. work r “ P " V faction. In tucking a silk shirt waist, use 105 Esther-street, value $1900. step In the dosing up of a deal which may
bill Is the work of the League of American letter A spool silk, and a loose tension Ward No. 5. be regarded as one of the largest and most
Sportsmen, to which, after the Hon. John on the machine. A silk or woolen shirt I William L. Bell (owner), freehold, No. 139 Important In the history of coast mining
F. Lacey, all honor is due. A more sweep- walst very much better If It Is boned Dundas-street, value *1000. in British Columbia.
log, radical, effective measure, It Is said, ^ at Wk — d°WP ^ j A^ti  ̂ ££
was never passed by Congress. There Is ----------- i Arthur R. Denison (owner and tenant), | of the capital stock In the Van Anda Min
now hope for the birds that they may In- Berlin, we are told, has lifted the em- partly freehold and partly leasehold. No. j lng and Smelting Company at a figure
enense in the i.ns . cargo cm women as university students. 50 Lakevlew-avenue. house and lot on Lake-1 reaching near the *500OOO mark hod L.crease In the land, and make glad the air; Already three hundred have been ad- street on the Island, and portion of No. 20 accepted and that thTnew
hope for the farmer that his crop may be mltted for summer work, which Is almost West King-street, value *4000. take* over the management MtKnîÏÏi
saved from pestilent insects, hope for ha- £?oa8b „t0 discourage other universities John J. Dunbar (owner), freehold, No. 0f February MOI This navmerrt l«manitv that it ,, 1 fr°m folio wimr suit. Two of - the women 679 Crawford-street, value *1000. ed over several vea r« Lft on°f e,Xte,?..d'
mahlty that It may be saved the shame of are studying theology, three jurisprudence, : John Dunn (owner), freehold, Nos. 110, ln full the bmdh^lSs^nrt /r^u1 t0,paZ
having nearly exterminated nature's bright- twenty-six medicine and the rest philos- 114 and 116 Givens-street, value *7000. sorts and ^ a11
est creatures. »phy. y i WHUam 8. Fralelgh (owner), freehold, a P'®*6»1 «tœkholdera

———*■ No. 596 northwest corner Co-vge and Clin- whl h _3S nnrionhTÏÏli? nacompany
A double chin Is one of the horrors of ,kMra- Lydla Thanks, very mnch, for ton-streete, value *2000. ' °l^StrediLpa/xd|,vldenda> „

_t.it the pretty card and kindly wishes for th/ Edward Schilling (owner), freehold, lot1 # ago Mr. John Low les, ex-M.P.,
which many women live ln uneasy antlci- season. Some one wished me many happv No. 4, on north side Hepbourne-street, and Æ,Ej^ î,nd’ acet>™P*n-ied by his son, a min-
patlon, yet a well-known gymnasium train- returns of the century, bat I will not wish 1 lots 8, 9, 16 and 63 on east aide Osslngton- iJ;B..en£t?eer of extensive experience ln
er says It may be easily averted. He save üou auDyt1M?g ®° Jx>rrlble! For It wonld, avenue, value *1000. ™u“* ehewhere, was Induced
It Is not alwavs can ci hv i ,7. be 8 b<jrrible fate to linger, like Tlthonns James R. L. Starr (owner), freehold, No. a vJsl't 01 Inspection to Texada Is-

s not always caused by excessive fat, a white-hatred shadow roaming like a'436 Markham-etreet, value *1000. land. As a result of their Investigation,
but by relaxed muscles. Tensing the muscles dream” a hundred years from now, with Alexander Stewart (owner), freehold, No. negotiations were opened for the purchase
by a backward and forward movement f 1 ot!e 8 . le?ds “d contemporaries sweet- 128 Crawford-street, value *2000. .tbe Van Anda properties. When the
of the head not fewer than five and Ly aalaeP ln the grave, would It not? But Francis H. Woods (owner), freehold, Nos. dettils had been perfected as far as could
time. . TT. i flve-and-twenty I wish you the brightest and happiest of 25. 27, 29 and 31 Oak-street, value *1000. be done locally, Mr. Lowles proceeded to
times a day and a proper massaging will Years and very many of thfm. This Ward No 6. London, and in ■« short time succeeded In
produce the desired results. The object ytar J ha7e bad your kind Alexander Asher (owner) leasehold. No. a8a°clatlng with himself some of the lead-18 to st,mu,a;e tbe tissues^ to wl"bes-how good of^youl lgA^Wert Front-street, value $8000. lng ntlning magnates of England, ln the
ne£Tfr»5„nT<£I1‘0’m Paracles and receive F w P . , John M. Bowman (owner), freehold, No. x? » company tojtake over the
new strength from a inure active circulation *. .T®? verses are not up to Raanrmsflnitl-Rvpniip value 82000 control of Van Anda.

4 of the blood. Inactivity of any muscle Improved If you took, T0iln j Graham (owner) freehold No r^e capitalization of the old Vanmeans that the part so neglected wIU b£ tAh<sti?nb,le and r*?e 6? «jer them again. d°b° J; mad ralue $3000 ’ -*nda is 5,000,000 shares of 25 cents each
mSt Wn“«W l?crlnf ,ta healthy develop- fnn^'u^a,rtk rn°^ddre^"ngFthe ^dlfo^/tht'1 ^VtiUam W. Hodgson (owner), freehold, Par value Of these Mr. Treat and his as-BStl-s.'.ra'.te
bkSim feiKJsrsuss.sas5sR jravpesjsst «faur* ~îAg awAtrAe ijgaafsfaa ss.? sal* s- S3.*S“-—

------------------------------------------------- According to Mr. Treat, there has be»n
some *600,000 already spent on the property 
In various ways. The greater portion of

, „ That t. on the Level, Bnt In the Ont* fieid^X' bmwi^T^f TmlVel aTrge
Lees Study and More Piny for School and Drifts It is Fourteen Feet. amount of development work has been 

Children is His Sentiment—First Ashland Oregon, Jan. 3.—The worst snow done. On the Copper Qheen the shaft Is
Northern Executive In 50 Years, Btorm since the winter of 1889-90 turnout and 2McTfe^ diMts'HdXn^

Concord, N. H., Jan. 8.—Chester B. Jor- Southern Oregon and Northern California have been run. 
dan of Lancaster, the new Governor, who ha* raged daring the laet 24 hours. Tele-1 R Is the intention of the new company to 
w mugurated to-day. said ln his ad- graph and telephone communication ha$1 J®* $250,000 to be spent In
dr.?®8‘ , - U11J _ been paralyzed. Tbe Southern Pacific has eloping further the various claims In

loo many pale children wearing glasses experienced great difficulty ln keeping its ;J*e 8roup. A tram Mne will be built from 
are seen in our schools. Less study and track clear between Ashland and Duns- ' *?“e G°rneU mine, a d/lstance of 1^4 miles, 
more play are demanded for children under muir. I reaching the smelter via the Copper Queen!

_ . i The snow plows have been working con- f -J1*® veiY materially reduce the cost
Gov. Jordan is the first chief executive tlnuously on the Sis-kiyou, where the snow j of haulage, and in many ways increase the 

to come from the northern part of the is 7 feet deep on the level, and 14 feet in i efir°sng power of the company. The smelt- 
State since the days of Gov. Jared Wil- the cuts and drifts, and the rotary plo .v ; fr w*11 be enlarged and Improved suffldent- 
iiams in 1847. - Is now working north from Dunsmuir. All to handle the increased output of the

The ceremonies,, because of their pro- passenger trnlns g<*t thru 5 and 6 hours mines, and new machinery in the wey of 
nounced simplicity, were something of a behind schedule time, but freight trains hoists, compressor pian/ts and general aear 
departure from previous like affairs. are annulled. The worst of the storm is Wiw be added at once. There are In the

passed. Van Anda group 26 claims beside the town
site, and all the necessary fluxes and ores 
for successful smelting can be reached by a 
short tram line.

Mr. Lowles, M.Bf, will take over the ac
tive management on the 1st of February 
and It le understood that by then all prUl 
paratlons will be completed for the begin
ning of operations on the new and\en
larged scale. -

MAYOR MACDONALD’S MEETINGS. *10 p.m., *8 a.m.

One dollar a bottle.

Mayor Macdonald will hold meetings to discuss the Issues of the Mayoralty Campaign 
at the following places:

FRIDAY, JAN. 4TH—West End Association Hall, cor. Queen and Doverconrt-road. 
Warden’s Hall, Spadina-avenue.

SATURDAY, JAIN. 5TH—Ddngman'g Hall, cor. Qneen and Broad view-avenue.
Meetings will be addressed by Mayor Macdonald, C. C. Robinson, 8. H. Bradford, 

A. H. Bundle, T. M. Humble and local speakers and prominent citizens
Everyone Invited and welcome. Commencing at 8 p.m. Special seats provided for 

ladles at all of Mr. Macdonald’s meetings.
RE-ELECT THE MAN WHO SMASHED THE GANG!
Central Committee Rooms, 82 Yonge-street. Tel. 8768.

til charges prepaid. Be sure and give us 
your nearest express office.

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Send for oui handsome book on The Hair.

(V •Daily. xDally except Sunday.

chan6e in -r&sre

press will leave Toronto 
at 1.45 p.m., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
instead of dally, for Winnipeg.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

165 Wel-
-i

»... ai
SERVICE

tssr Béerons Risyn
ft- Leading Wheat Ms

Foflowlng arc the closing 
he portant wheat centres to- 

Cash. Jan. 
..$,... *.... .- 

0 80%
0 7614 ....
0 72% 0 72%

. 0 79

. O 80H 0 80% 
0 80% ....

v,

Newfoundland. RTori -
Milwaukee 
St. Louis -rw- North Star, St Eugene and Sullivan 

Mines of East Kootenay Have 
Good Output. O. A. York Township

ELECTIONS

j- Jipiedo ,- ■ 
Detroit, red 
g" white .. 
Duluth, No. 1

Northern .. 
Duluth, No. 1
hard............. o

Minneapolis No.
1 Northern . ...

It will Interest all lovers of birds to hear 
•that already the effect of the Lacey Bird 
Bill la apparent ln the millinery displays In 
New York. Last season and In previous 
autumns, milliners' windows and counters 
were filled wRh staffed birds,wings, aigrets, 
breasts and various devices made 
from the plumage of song and lnsectlveorons 
birds. This year, says an American corre
spondent the same windows show instead 
feather _ trimmings made of the feathers 
of game birds or of domestic fowls. From 
the milliners’ point of view—for milliners 
have no sentiment where birds are concern-

Tbe Quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight rente to all paru of Newfound, 
land Is via

0 73% .... 

0 75% ....Th&Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs at See,

STEAMER BRUCE'leaves North 8yde„ 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-aa-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave 8L John’s Nlld.. a very 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. V. U. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickeU issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the l.CJt., C.P.R.. 
O.T.B. and D.A.B.

R. G. REID.
9t. John’s, Nlld.

DETAILS OF VAN ANDA SALE. VOTE FOR

GRAIN AND PRO!
War Eagle Sold at 103 Yesterday— 

Sales of and Quotations on Min
ing Stocks Yesterday,

In mining stocks yesterday Crow’s Nest 
Coal rallied 11 pointe to 240, easing off 
again at the done. War Eagle sold at 103.

Output of the North Star Mine.
Since the (North Star commenced shipping 

last February, It had up to Dec. 17 ship
ped 16,000 tone of ore, and development 
work amounting to about 8000 feet, consist
ing of drifts, shafts, etc., has been done. 
The North Star stands to-day as one of the 
best mines on the American continent, and 
as yet the extent of the ore body to un
known. It Is mines like the North Star, 
Sullivan and St. Eugene that are telling the 
story of the riches of this district ln a lan
guage that la understood by every 
Crantorook (B.C.) Hearld.

Floor—Ontario patents. In 
St#; straight rollers, " 
garlan patents, *4.4$;
$4.16; these "prices Include ba 
Toronto. ■ ■

Wheat—Ontario red and wh 
and west, <’6c middle, 66%c 
6So to 64c middle: No. 1 Ms 
era and sellers apart, seller 
with no sales, probable value 
In transit at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28c, north 
26%c middle, 27c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c we« 
and 37c to 38c for No. 3 extn

Pees—Quoted at 60%c nort 
0%c middle, 62c east.

' Rye—Quoted at 46c north an
middle. _______
iCorn—Canadian, 42c at Toi 
can, 44%c to 45c on track here

- Bran—City mills sell bran a 
aborts at *16.60, In car Iota, f.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *8.20 by 
* $8.30 by the barrel, on tratk 

in car lota.

Toronto Sueur Ha
■ St. Lawrence sugar! are qi 
lows: Granulated $5.08, and 
$4.23. These prices ate for t 
carload lots Sc vles«.

ST. LA WRENCH MA

$3.50 1 
ManFOR MAYOR

BUeiNESSudECONOMY
À

PUBLIC MEETINGS
St. Paul's Hall, Yorkvllle, Friday, Jan. A 
Victoria Orange Hall, Queen-street east, 

Friday, Jan. 4.
St. Andrew’s Hall, Saturday, Jan. 5. 

SPEAKERS:
Oaptaln R. K. Barker, J. J. Foy, Q.C., 

Hon. IN. Clarke Wallace, M.P., W. K. Mc- 
Nanght, Col. N. F. Paterson, Q.C., Frank 
Arnold!, Q.C., Dr. John Noble, Major John 
A. MeGillivray, Q.C., Frank D. Benjamin,
S. R. WIckett, Prof. Sacco, Dr. Hodgetts, 
Richard Reynolds, A. H. McConnel, A. T. 
Hunter, A. F. Campbell, ex-M.L.A., J. 
Castell Hopkins, John McGregor, Russell 
Snow, S. Alfred Jones, 8. R. Heakes, A. 
S .Wlgmore, Thomas Hook, K. J. Allison,
T. L. Church, J. H. Boyle, D. D. Grierson, 
Baron Ernest Heimrod and O. A. Howland, 
Q.C., the candidate.

Meetings at 8 o'clock sharp. Everybody 
Invited. _

ed, except Indeed when they are ready 
to sew upon a bat—It is almost pathetic 
to notice the confection# that are tentative
ly put forth to take the place of the wanton 
riot of birds and feathers heretofore so re
morselessly shown. A bunch of white

[Ïê ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Achicken feathers, curled outward and down, 
with an artificial heart of a rose dropped 
in the centre, simulates a flower that 
never was on aea or land, while a pom-pom 
off scarlet broadcloth, ciflt ilnto 
strips, and essaying a smart military air, 
almost brings tears to the eyes. The tears 
do not fall, however.

(Royal Mail Steamers.)
Sailing from St. John for Liverpool every 

Friday, calling at Halifax and Queens- 
town, both inward and outward.

From St. John, N.B.nu Lake Champlain 
Sailing) ...
Sailing) ...

Lake Superior ..
Lake Ontario ...
•Montfort .........

• Carries first cabin passengers only.
Tbe Lake Superior will only carry second 

cabin and steerage passengers, the former 
passengers occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers, Includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the decks. 
For full particulars, both freight and pass
enger, apply to

. .Friday, Dec. 28 
" Jah. 4 

Jan. 11 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1

narrow
(NoAND secure
(NoNo. 209

1. —Local self-government among 
the villages.

2. -E

man.—

qui table apportionment of 
the taxes.

8 —Opening up of new roads be
tween the city and township.

4. —Progressive Suburban Policy.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

MAYORALTY.
S. J. SHARP,

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronta

-tc VOTE FORn ZN

Atlantic Transport Line,■ill.
$

NEW YORK—LONDON.

II ; Receipts of farm produce we 
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 
and 100 dressed hogs. 
tlW heat—1260 bushels sold 
White, 160 bushels, at 69%c: r 
els at 63%c; goose, 900 bushels 
load of spring at 70c per bush 

Barley—600 bushels sold at 4 
Oat»—900 bushels sold at 29% 
Bye-100 bushels sold et 61% 
Buckwheat—One load soM 

bushel.
• Hay-25 loads sold at $12 t 

bushel.
Straw—8 loads sold at $9 to ! 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer a 

per curt. William Harris, Jn 
nogs at the above prices.

- Grain-
Wheat, white, bush .....$0 6

" red, bush ............. 0
'fife, bash .. 
goose, bash

Minneapolis......................
Menominee, 10,000 toril 
Minnehaha, 17,000 tons.

January 5th 
January 12 th 
January 19th 

Manitou. 10,000 tons.................. January 26th 1
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted ; 

with every convenience. All state rooms 1 
located amidships on upper decks First ' 
cabin passengers carried from New York to i 
London. *. 1

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

Ue V '

(Q. C.)

AS ALDERMAN FOR WARD 2. %
At St. Paul’s Hall and 
Victoria Orange hall.To-Night 1901 — Ward No. 3 — 1901

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
are respectfully yliaited forSpence White Star Line.Henry Sheard ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
SS. Cymric......... .......................Jan. 9, 8.30a.m.
SS. Germanic ........................... Jan. 16, noon
SS. Majestic  ...................... Jan. 23, Boon
SS. Oceanic ........................ Jan. 80, 2 p.m.

Saloon Rates from $50 up. Second Sa
loon on Majestic and Oceanic $40 and np, 
according to steamer. Third Class by Cym
ric and Germanic $28, by Oceanic and Ma
jestic $29.50, through to Liverpool, London 
Glasgow, -Belfast or Derry.

For Mayor.
oAs Alderman for 1901.To-Night’s Meetings (Friday)

St. Andrew’s Hall, Qneen St. W. and 
Dingman’s Hall, cor. Queen and Broadview 

Meetings will be addressed by tbe candi
date, Aid. F. S. Spence, and other promi
nent and good speakers. Chair will be 
taken sharp at 8 o'clock. Let the citizens 
rally In the Interests of sound methods in 
civic affairs.

Oats, bush 
Barley, bush . 
Rye. bush .... 

bush .

0•J «
0WARD NO. 4. f J?eans,

Peas, bash ..................
Buckwheat, bash .. „

Hay and Stra 
. Hay. per ton..
I Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Straw, loose, per ton 
Dairy Prodnce— 

f Batter, lb. rolls ....
F Eggs, now laid .....
*1 Eggs, held, per don 
Poultry- 

Spring chickens, p#r palr.$0
Turkeys, per lb .................
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0
Geese, per lb ..................1../0

, Fruit» and Vegetables— 
Potatoes, new, per bag ..$0 

{ Carrots, per bag 
Beets, per bag
Apples, per bbl ■_____ __
Turnips, per bag 0
Cabbage, per do*......... .. 0
Red cabbage per doz .... 0 
On Iona, per nag .................  0

1

0Tour Vote and Influence are respect
fully solicited for the re-election of

*12

Aid. Jas. Crane !)CHAS. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King St. It., 

Toronto.
7

an your representative for 1901 

Election Day, Monday, Jan. 7th, 1901
*o

YORK RAZE S TOURS o
CORN, BLOOD POISONING, DEATH. SNOW SEVEN FEET DEEP. 0GOVERNOR OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

WARD NO. 3.A Leading Physician of Kingston 
Taken Off as the Result of 

Paring n Corn.
Kingston, Jan. 3.—Dr. T. M. Fenwick 

died this morning from the effects of blood 
poisoning. Two months ago he pared a 
corn, blood poisoning following and finally 
gangrene. It was decided to amputate the 
left leg last Monday, but it was found the 
right leg had also become affected. The 
deceased was a native of Kingston, aged 57 
and had practised his profession here for 
«i6 years. He was one of the founders of 
the now defunct Kingston Ladles’ Medical 
College a lecturer In Queen’s Medical Col
lege. He was twice married, his second 
wife and one daughter surviving, together 
with four brothers and two sisters.

. 0
Independent and personally conductedYour vote and influence are respectfully 

requested for the election ofTOWNSHIP
ELECTION

.To All Parts of the World.

John Morison
As Alderman for 1901. 

Municipal Reform on Business Principles.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronta

0
o
i

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON,
New York................... . .Wed., Jan. 2, 10 tfm

..............Wed., Jan. 9,

.........Ji.Wed.. Jan. 16,
Kensington .. 1 
Noordland ....

KX37X>
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Wednesday» at noon.
Kensington ..Jan. 9 Friesland..Jan. 23, noon j 
Voordland.... Jai:. 16 Southwark Jan. 30. noon 1 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 7* t 
Broadway, IVew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ■ j 
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronta

Sped
A'*ike, choice,
Alsike, good, No. 2 ...
Red clover, per bush . 
Timothy, per bush .... 

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . fl

/ Lamb, per lb. .....................0
’ Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 i 
4 Veal, carcase, per lb .... v 
i Dressed bogs, sows, cwt-. 5 

j Dressed hogs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHO

Ha- baled, car lots, per
$ ton..............................................*9

Straw, baled, car lots, per
$s ton................................................4

gutter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0
$ Butter, Urge rolls ................... 0 1

Butler, creamery, boxes.... 0! 
Jfjgutter, creamery, lb. roll*.. 0 :

> Butter, tabs, per ,b...................0 :
Butter, bakers', tub ......
®K«t» .......................... ................
Turkeys, per lb..................

Sweeue, per lb ......................
: pi oka, per pair....................
f,Chickens, per pair................
fi Honey, per lb ........................

Dressed boga, carlots, per 
I cwt.......................................

noon.
noon. No. 1 .• TARWARD NO. 4* r.An agitation is on foot to 

elect more progressive men to 
the Township Council.

l
Your Vote and Influence are Respect

fully Solicited for the Election of

SAMUEL PLATT
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1901.

Has Sold Out.
Mr. John W. Thompson, who has long 

been well and favorably known as a leader
In tbe manufacture of electrical machinery ti,e gchoo. Board In Ward 2 la an eineri 
and appliances, has sold his Interest in and J ’ 18 an -elperl
severed his connection with the united : enced journalist, with a good reputation 
Electric Company, Limited. Mr. Thompson and-some knowledge of educational ques
ts at present engaged ln the formation of : tlons. As a property owner and a man 
a large company, composed of American as j w'ho has devoted time to the study of pub- 
well as Canadian capitalists. The new ! Be affairs, Mr. Edmonds will make a valn- 
compan.v expect to Obtain, not only a large flh,e and practical addition to tbe board, 
share of the Dominion business, trot also His platform Is to aim at “giving nniform- 
of the export trade, and particularly of the "y’ simplicity and efficiency to a general 
English business. system of elementary educational Instruc

tion.”

Fanerai of Mr. Dickinson.
The funeral yesterday morning of the late 

Richard Dickinson, which took place from 
his late residence, 60 Humbert-avenue, to 
St. Mary’s Church, was largely attended. 
Among those present were a number of 
members of Branch No. Ill, C.M.B.A., of 
which deceased was a member. Interment, 
took place ln St. Michael’s Cemetery.

The remains of Vlfp late William Philip 
Marston were Inteifred In the Necropolis the 
funeral taking place from his late residence, 
107 Alexander-street. A large deputation 
of members of the St. George's Society 
attended the funeral.

JollltA Journalist Candidate.
W. L. Edmond», who seek» election to 0 <

135 7

WARD THREE

Ales and PorterYour Vote anti Influence are Re
spectfully Solicited forWanlessB. C. Newspaper Man.

The World enjoyed a call yesterday from 
Mr. Donald McCaltam of The Grand Forks 
Gazette and Weekly Miner, one of the lead
ing newspapers of British Columbia. Mr. 
McCaiUnm has been on a visit to his old 
home near King Postoffice, and la 
seeking business for his paper. ZZ _ _
great believer in the future of the Boun
dary Country.

GEO. commA-Mystery Solved?
Football Theorist.

Jan. 3.—Superintendent of 
Public Instruction M. C. Debaca ln his 
annual report makes a recommendation for 
the prohibition of the playing of football 
ln the territorial Institutions and the Pub
lic schools. He regards the game as more 
brutal than prize fighting. He has gath
ered statistics showing that last vear 15 
boys were killed and 200 seriously"lnjnrod 
ln the United States while playing foot- 
ball.

Why worry your head thinking how you 
can have that message or parcel delivered.

Anna Held ia Wealthy. The National Messenger System will de-
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 3.—Anna Held, Uver It to all parts of the city and suburbs, 

who is filling nn engagement here ,this Phone 8750. 192 King west, opposite Priu- 
week, announced last night that she had cess Theatre, 
been In cable communication with Mme.
Adelina Patti, looking to the purchase of 
the latter’s estate of Cralg-y-Nos.
Held said she had offered $500.(XX), and 
from the tenor of the cable message re
ceived the diva seemed anxious that Miss 
Held should become the purchaser of her 
beautiful ,South Wales castle.

now 
He is a

oSanta Fe,
of Bracondale is one of them 
—he represents a safe policy 
of JUSTICE, PROGRESS and 
ECONOMY, and asks your 

’ vote and influence on Jan. 7, 
1901.

oAS COMPANY
01SCHOOL TRUSTEE. 3-IMITIB

•re th" flnett In tbs martfas. Tb -y ate 
■uni* from the flv.eat mall uri heps, sari 
are the genuine extract.

0
Toronto Mining: Exchange,

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2% 2

o A
0Liddell Get. a Judgeship.

Ottawa. Jan. 3—J. W. Liddell of Mac- 
lennan. Liddell & ''line, Cornwall nas 
been appointed a j. ulor judge of" the 
county ,of Stormont, in the place of Judge 
Carman, who was promoted some time 
ago to be senior judge at St. Catharines.

IN A FIT OF PIQUE.Miss VBjC. Gold Fields .. „
Black Tail (U.S,)., 12 
Brandon & G. C...1 7
Canadian G.F.S. .. 8
Cariboo (McK)...........................
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 168 165
Centre Star................140 130

*56% *54

2% 2 1
The White Label Brand7 12 A 17-Year-Old Girl Poison» Herself 

Because Parents Object to Lover.
Utica, N. Y., Jan. 3.—Lulu Aylesworth of 

New Berllm, 17 years old, poisoned herself 
because there was opposition on the part 
off her parents to her marriage with B. J. 
Booker of Binghamton. She was at the 
home of some friends, and had made no 
threats afoout taking her own life. She left 
the room and went upstairs. As she reach
ed the landing she screamed and fell, ex
piring ln a few minutes.

7 Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daHy by K 

Successor to John-Hallam, 85 
■treetr
H>des, No. 1 green...... .$0 0
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 fl 
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 0
•y?®*. No. 2 green ...........0 O
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskins, No. 1 .............
'Palfsklne, No. 2 ...........
Deacon» (dairies), each 
Mmbskbn and pelts
Wjlo»V. rendered ...........
W ool, fleece ......................
Wool, nn washed fleece 
wool, pulled, saper. . 
wc<*, polled, extra ..

3 7 3
7% 8 7% IS A SFKUIALTX

To be had of all Flret-Ctiuw 
DealersEP HrSf" ll

Montreal Mining) Exchange,
,r£lontreai’ Jan- 3—Sales: Granby Smelter, 
T,, 38 : sl<x’an Sovereign, 5000, 1000 at
91%: Payne, 1000, 500 at 65; Oregon, 2000. 
2000, 1000 at 18; Dorn. Cons., 5000 at 3%.

BLACK ACTS OF WHITE MEN.

60 42 
173 167 
139 125 
*59 *55

Kruger’» Bronchial Tubes.
The Hague. Jan. 3.—Mr. Kruger was dis

turbed during the night, as a result of the 
slight attack of bronchitis, but he was 
better this morning. Reports say the bron
chitis Is following the normal course.

Crow’s Nest .,
California ....
Deer Trail Con ....
Evening Star (as.). 7 4
Fairview Corp .... 2% 2%
Giant ..........................
Iron Mask (as.)........
Jim Blgine (U.S.)...
Knob Hill .................
Lone Pine Surprise..............j- 10
Monte Crieto........... 2% 1%
Montread-London .. 6% 5%
Morning Gloiy (as.) 9 6 10
Morrison (assess,)..
Noble Five...............
North Star
Old Ironsides ......... 70
Olive............................
Payne .........................
Princess Maud .... 3 1 3
Rambler Cariboo .. 25% 25% 26 
Republic (U.S.) .... 63 60 62% 60
Siocan Sovereign .. 10% 8% 10%
Van Anda ................. 2% 2% 2% 2%
Virtue (U.S.) ........... 31 25 30 28%
War Eagle Don .... 104% 100 104 98V,
Waterloo
5?iÎLBear.......  d%* lnmtpeg .................. 3 2 3 2

Morning sales: Van Anda. 1000. 1000, 1500 
at 2%: White Bear, 2000. 3000 at’4%: Fair- 
view. 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000. 1000. 1000 at 
2%. Total, 14.500.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 1%; 
Van And», 50J at 2%; White Bear, 1000,

X^rl'melX# |X
Possesses H^^archase 

Peculiar H y 1 e\s fl renounce 

uritÿinvfl earline fl earline 
roperiks-fll A erfect

£&fime

5 «% 4ress 2% 2% Cutlery2% in CASES 
and CABINETS

4 and 0 fI 02*4 o fl•POLICE COURT RECORD. 3 2% 3 2’, 0 B45 32 45 33 fresh 0Thomas Walls.who forced his way Into the 
home of William Long at 70 Denison-avenue, 
to regain possession of a piano, was sent to 
Jail for 10 days by Magistrate Denison yes
terday. The magistrate remarked that the 
high-handed style adopted by sewing 
chine and other agents was getting far too 
common.

9 4t4 0 •t o 053 40 55 40 0ENGLISH PLATED We have a large
tableware. ..

Censured thé Fire Chief.5 n bRiddle Houses of Negroes With Bul
lets find Give Them Notice to 

Get Out.

assortment 
• select from in-

sterling silver and plated Ware, ^nd e*a 
give you exceptionally low prices.

2% 1% 
7 5%

7
3% 2% 3% 2%
4 2

- 81 88% 91% 88%
30 70 35

12% 9 12% 9
67 63 68 60

Chatham, Ont., Jan. 3.—The coroner's 
Jury, In the drowning of Patrick Kennedy, 
returned a verdict ol drowning, and, at I be 
same time, censured Chief Jaques of the 

Neelyvllle, Mo.. Jan. 3.—A gang of white fire department for neglecting to attempt
! a rescue. The chief left tbe scene with 
j the hook and ladder truck and nppdauces 

before the man went down. The men under 
arrest, charged with as-aulting deceased, 
were not mentioned in the verdict.

n 1
o

E. T. Carter, «nceeeéor to Jrj 
and 85 East Front-street, m 

ra*h prices for all description 
“'des. sheepskins, deerskins, et]

ma- 4 2
men disguised as White Caps visited a 
number of negroes near___________ is a. soapy

powder- contains afl the soap nec
essary ezi something else. Hilli 
use Pe&rline with satisfaction 
Hundreds have mutated Rear line 

to their own and the peoples disgust.

here Tuesday 
night, riddled their houses with, bullets, 
wrecked their furniture and gave five col
ored. men notice to leave the county with
in Twenty days, or their houses would be 
burned and the occupants hanged.

The vicinity where the outrages occur
red., contains about twenty negro farmers, 
who are tenants of wealthy residents of 
Poplar Bluff. They are peaceful, 
abiding, thrifty and prospérons.

The White Caps first visited the home 
of Nelson Simpson. He wa« called to the 
door and greeted with a shower of bul
lets. He fell mortally wounded, 
negro resident» were then visited, 
after receiving harsh treatment 
warned to leave.

Bert Windsor was committed to jail for 
three months for -the theft of two rubber- 
tired wheels from Mrs. A. Spears.

James Norman, charged with assaulting 
Daniel Brickley, was acquitted. Both 
parties live in Roden-place.

Ray Marsicano, who was arrested by P 
C. Mackie on Wednesday night, was charg
ed with breaking into the home of J. M 
Pinkerton a.t 103 Tyndall-avenue, on Oct! 
1 last. He was remanded for a week.

P«rcy Ebbltt, charged with defrauding 
T. Harris by collecting commission on 
forged orders, was remanded until the 7th 

William Cot trill, charged with the theft 
of a team of horses from Edward Lebar, 
was remanded until to-day.

RICE LEWIS & SON,i
John Hallsm.

FHce Hat revised dally by Jo 
all East Front-street, dealer 

| «•"». tallow and wool:
g dea. No. 1 eteete. per lb.*0 US 
gjdea, No. 2 steers, per lb. 0 0

I S. 8> N°- 1 green, per lb. 0 0
i* nî*,61- No- 2 green, per lb. 0 0<
I n,Ldea> «trod, per lb ........ 0 01

I X? £8klne’ NO. 1, per lb .... 0 <- 
I Calfskins, No. 2, per lb ... O 61 

Deacons, dairies, each .... 0 IV 
' Lambskins and pelts, each, o 9f

; Horse hides, each.................  2»
,-j Deerskins, green, per lb .. 0 1<

Deerskin», dry, per lb ........ 0 1
Tallow, rendered, per lb ... 0

1
É25%

Boom at the Soo.
C. F. Farewell, M.L.A. for East Algo- 

ma, and John Loughrin, M.L.A. for XI- 
pisslng, visited Premier Ross yesterday 
Things are booming at the Soo, they say 
and in proof of this Instance the fact that 
a piece of property was purchased two years 
nee for *8000, and recently sold for *30.

Limited, TORONTO.
a%ons

CURE YOURSELF
*"», »»D.(ar»l 

F-Jrr»*.au ..ut»»!.,. *b»rfa», or »nr lofisl
KslrHiEMSI OhesimlCs.*!?”' 'fl1'*110* OT "J 
Vëà«sciss«Ti.o.e™ J*" «my If =b,r“r™

3 2*4 2 Dm B|g 41 for Oonorrl
, Syerm»torrb

law-
o i

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cans,-. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief la sure to those 
who nse Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed
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lArnc- springe™ were sold at *30 to *45. 

Celvee-A. few calves sold at from |S to
Tallow, slaughter, per lb ... 0 08)4 
Wool, polled, saper, per lb. 0 17)4 
Wool, palled, extra, per lb. O 20 
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. 0 08)4
Wool, pickings, per fb...........  0 08)4
Horsehair, dean, per lb... 0 SO

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
In oar line, from all country pointa. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

0 03II DECLINED E CENT tide of troth In the reported gigantic rail
way combine, which Is to control all the 
great lines.

A Wall-street advice this afternoon reads:
found^ aM^fgd“dt^l.<forthop^)rianltyh^ds Solid Brick Building, containing 11 Rooms 
morning and had things all their own way *°d Bath, Furnace, modern throughout 
for a time. The holders of long stock de- and in first-class order. Rental $25 per 
Modern mODth- This house is convenient to the

d&tTric^e^vaTe Ki-e and Belt Line car,, 

in the Bank of England’s rate of discount For full particulars apply to x, .
was the root of the scare. This and the * V ^J «

À. M. Campbellcalled upon to afford relief to the foreign
StT^uiAUn^ * 12 Richmond St. Ea^t, Te'. 2351.

Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

oo call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate ta G 

per cent. Open market discount rate 4% 
per cent.

on 0811 In New York to-day closed 
»t 4% per cent.

IN UPON Will ST. To Let A. E. AMES & CO.,0 18
*10.0 21)4

Sheep—Deliveries, 207; prices easy, at $8 
to i3.25^or ewes and $2 to $2.60 per cwt.

String Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to $3.80 each, and $4.85 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries 461; beet select bacon 
begs, not less than ISO not more than 20) 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sold at $6 per cwt., lights $5.50 and fata 
at $5.50 per cwt.

Uncalled car Iota of hoga add at $6.70 to 
$6.80 per cwt.

William Levack bought 66 cattle of me
dium to choice quality at prices ranging 
from $3.26 to $4.35 per cwt.
,J?unn ®,os- bought 2 loads of exporters, 

Open. High. Low. Close. 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; one 
Wheat-Jan. .... 74 74% 73)4 73)i1 export steer, 1740 lbs., at $4.76 per owt.j

___  „ -May ........... 76% 77% 76% 76% 8 good fexporters at $4.75 per cwt.; 2 export
World Office. Corn—May .... 37 ....................... 37 bulls at $4.60, and 1 export bull, 1670 lbs.,

Thursday livening, Jan. 3. | Outs-May .. .. 24% 24% 24% 24% at $4 per cwt.
n, Liverpool to-day wheat'futures closed Pork—May .... 12 75 13 26 12 75 12 87 

■id to l%d higher than the close before Lard—May .... 710 712 710 710
Kloflday. Maize options showed a gain Kibe—May ... 6 72 ...................................
yud to %d per cental.
* Chicago wheat futures to-day declined a 

, bushel and corn options advanced

0 10

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St &, Toronto.
Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial I

|ht Train
Drop in Futures at Chicago During 

Yesterday-
Caused Partly by Change in Bank of 

England Rate.
;e

25ontreal Business.
i Members Toronto

Stock Exchangegsbles Showed »
Over the Lon* Holiday la Keep- 

Chlcaeo Rally

Sharp Advance General Setback In Prices at Holl
and New Yurkp-Crow’i Nest 

CoalV Rallied Sharply—Montreal 

Gas and Street Railways Higher 
—Notes and Gesslp.

H.D. i
Y. Chicago Markets,

McIntyre & WardweB report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

di

OSIER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

lag With Prevlo 
—Local Grata, Produce and Live

|a cafe parlor car 
I serving luncheon 
lay, convenient to

h.—latest modern 
nnt Pullmans”

■ a°d all Informa. 
I King and Youge.
|r. A.,

1 Passenger Agent.

: stock—Note».

CURRIE 4 KITELEY, 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLKB. R. A. Smith,

a C. Hammons, F. G. OaLEU

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Jan. 3. 

In Canadian securities Crow’s Nest Coal 
was a feature to-day, rallying 11 points, to 
240, and easing off again at the close. C. 
P.R. declined to 91, following London's 

Twin City waa bid up'To 70%, and

,„w. H. Dean bought one load exporters, 
1-10 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt.; some ex- 
P<wt bulls at $3.50 to $4.5) per cwt. 

William McClelland bought 41 butcher»’ 
British Markets. steers and heifers, 1030 lbe. each, at $4

Liverpool, Jan. 8.—(12.30).—Wheet, No. PSL ®,?rt' • 10 choice picked butcher cattle,
... .   „ _ __ .f Cal., 6s 3d; red winter, 5s llftd; No. 1088 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.
Cincinnati Price-Current toys: Wheat Nor., 6s 2%d; corn, 4s 0%d, new; 4s 2d old; Buck bought one load butcher cat-

rup maintained in promise; offerings limit peas, 5s 6%d: pork, 72s; lard, 38s 3d; bacon, tl®>, 950 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.
Corn moving rather freely under shlp; tong, clear, light, 42s 6d; do., long, clear, Alexander Levack bought 15 mixed butch. 

Sag demand. Wheat supply now 25 to 8o heavy, 41s 6d; do., abort clear, light, 39s 6d: ®ra ««tie at $3.75 to $4.26 per cwt., aver
sions of bushels less than a year ago. but (allow, Australian, 27s; American, 26s 6d; 1109 lbs. each.
urplus larger than ever exported In last cheese, colored, 52s 6d; white, 61s 6d; >vesley Dunn bought 100 Iambs at $4.26
ill of season. Hog-packlng In tbeJVVest wheat, firm; corn, quiet. P®f cwt-; 15 sheep at $3 per cwt., and 8
It the week 395,000, as against 425,000 the Antwerp—Spot wheat, steady; No. 2 R.W.. caJvea at $7.50 each.
^responding week of last year. 17%f. James Harris bought 40 steers and helf-
Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort Paris-Close—Wheat, dull; Jan., lOf 65c; f”’ 1019 '*»• each, at $4.15; 19 heifers, 1000

william on Dec. 29 were 1,276^225 bushels, March and June, 20f 75c. Flour, dull; Dec., „at *4-0°; 24 heifers, 9S> lbs. each,
9 against 1,264,260 bushels on Dec 22, and 25f 55c; March and June, 2Gf 75c. at *5-1®: 2 export hulls at $4.25 per cwt.
668,012 bushels a year ago. Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; No. 1 Mayhee & Oo; bought 100 cattle, buteh-

■ Stocks of wheat at Uveriwol on Jan. 1, standard Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 4%d'; No. 2 red era Mockam. at per cwt. for stock-
869,00) centals: maize, 768,000 cental», and winter, 6s l%d to 8s 2d; No 1 Northern, ff» weighing 800 lbs. each, and $2.15 to
ear. 880.000 sacks. spring, 6s 4d to 6s 4%d. Futures, steady; J rm- common butchers’: 22 steers and

^To-day’s Montreal—tlour, Tecetpts 1300 Fob., 6s l%d; March, tis 2%d; May, 6s 2%d. 'of®1? ?f F00*1 duality at $4 per cwt.
•rrels. Market quiet. » Spot corn, firm: old, 4s 2d to 4s 2%d; new, „S1^lî1LLe™:k bought 1.7 butchers’ cat-'
The imports of wheat Into Liverpool dur- 4s to 4s 0%d: futures, quiet; March, 3s 900 tbs- eqfch, at $3.50 per cwt.

m the three days preceding Janf 1 were .)Kd; Mayi 3s 8%d. Flour 18s M ^ ^“L^mstrong bought 5 milch cow» at
6,000 centals. Including 145,000 American, j London—Wheel, on passage nulet and , *45 each.
he imports of American corn during the steady. Cargoes Walla, iron Feb. and _ _Jamea Hamilton bought 2 springers at $40 

*me time were 100,700 centals. March. 29s 3d, paid. Parcels ’No. 1 hard, ®a?b' . _ ,
. s. ---- 1 „ i. Duluth, steam, March 33s, paid. Maize, on lei JP,d 7 butcher cattle, 900

t Leading Wheat Markets. passage, quiet but steady. Cargoes mixed !?*• ea5’ »t. *8.50 per cwt.; 25 lambs, 90
Following ere the closing quotations nt American, steam, Jan.,! 19s 3d, paid. Par- J"8' at ,$4.25 per cwt.: 30 hogs at $6

teportant wheat centres to-day: cels oats, No, 2 clipped, white, Jan. 15s 6d, w K „ , .
r Cash. Jan. Mch. Mnv. paid. Bevaek bought 50 lambs at $4 per
Chicago .. ..$.... $.... $.... $0 76% London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 27*1 «beep at $2.50 per cwt,; 2 calves
Jew York............... 0 80% 0 81% 0 81% and steady. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal.. Iron. n J ' v ,
glwaufce .. 0 76% .......................... .... pr, mpt. 29s 3d, sellers. Cargoes La Plata tiought 10 heifers, 1025 lbs.
■ Louis .... 0 72% 0 72% .... 0 75% loading. 30q, 6d, sellers, fine and heavy. tÆ, ™î3e?: 4.«teer» 1010 lbs. each, at

... 0 79 ........................ 0 82 Parcels No. 1 Northern, spring, steam, Feb. f8 ?” the lot; 11 fat
t, red . O 80% 0 80% .... 0 82% 31. (M. selton,. No. 1 tard. Man., rt«m 10i°r 1 a each'. „ . .

0 80% ....................... .. .... , Jan. 32s 9d, sellers. English country mar- A. G. McBean of Montreal was on the
„ kde «roi- Maize, on passage, quiet and ^et looking for 2 or 3 loads of light
0 77% steady. Cqi-goes Danubien, AprH, May, 9‘ao®.°” bis farm.

18s 9d, sellers. Spot American mixed, 20s E p?ft ......... .
3d, new. Flour, spot Minn., 25» 3d. „ £a;, e’ I*,ht .........i ^

bulls, choice....... 4 oo
“ bulls, light ..

Loads good butchers' and
Exporters, mixed ........... 4 25

Butchers’ cattle, picked lota 4 25
good ........................ 3 75
medium, mixed .. 3 30
common
Inferior.................2 40

.. 3 40
3 00 

.. 2 75
.. 2 00

Phone 172,

MINING BROKERS,
lead.
reacted at the close. Montreal Railway and 
Toronto Railway continue strong. Montreal 
Gaa advanced to 220, a rise of four points 
for the day. War Eagle sold up to 103.

53 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Men-

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, Mem be 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows: /

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers. .ounter 

1-32 pre 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

«7-16 91-2 911-16 to » 13-16
8 1-2 8 11-16 to 81-16
95-8 913-16 to 915-16

—Rates In New York— 
r,__ ___  Posted. Actual.
StoTv / et.er“n* ---I 4-87 |4.86% to ....
Sixty days slgnt .... 4.82%|4.82 to ....

E L Sawtsh. J. Huoo Roes, 
(Member Toronto Mining Ex-era Toronto Mining Exchange, 

beta Toronto Board of Trade.
If yon are Interest®*" or dealing In min

ing stocks, send your buying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

6

SAWVER, ROSS & CO.,
The clearings ot banks at Toronto for 

the part week, with comparisons, were as 
follows:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Jan. 3.. .$11,633,741 $1,622,716
Last week ...................   0,140,007 967,152
Cor. week, 1900 .......... 11,662,681 1,860.865
Cor. week, 1899 .......... 11,396,570 1,570,313

N.Y. Funds., par 
Monti Funds. 10dis 
Demand titg 

daye sight' 8 7-16
cable Trana.. 9 9-16

Stock Broker»,’
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 259.
soUcîteïf 8tocke * "peeialty- Correapondence

Toronto
X9.45 a.m., •s.y, 
Arrive New York 
leaving at «7.25 

s. Train leaving 
ncctlon with tb« 

Through Buffet 
)- All trains an.
, m the heart of

DEMART, HEINTZ & LYMAN,
. . . STOCK BROKERS 

J. A. Gormaly, Agent,
Phone 8610. McKinnon Bldg.

ly

Ottawa 4% per cent, bonde are 2 per cent 
higher In Loudon at 106%.

Forget1 s London -cable to-day quoted: G. 
T.R. first prêt, 88%; second pref., 62%; 
third, 23; Anaconda £19.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
~28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

Toronto Stocks.
' ' 1 fan,

/
3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 2Ü6 253% 254 253
. 125 124 125 124

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold. 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

Montreal.............
Ontario .... ...

Bank of England Rate Up. Toronto................
The Bank of England's rate of discount Merchants' ....

was to-day raised from 4 to 5 per cent. commerce...........
The weekly statement of the^BSnk of Imperial .... ..

England shows the following changes: Dominion .... .
Total reserve, decreased ........... £ 291,000 .............
Circulation, increased......... .. 417,000 •Bullion, Increased ............. .. 126,137 bova Beotia ....
Other securities, Increased .v.... 6,379,000 .................
Other deposits, Increased............. 8,980,000 R,?5®,1's
Public deposits, Increased..................1,947,000 wf’*l8b America
Notes reserve? decreased ............... 454,000 « ®*t- Assurance ..
Government securities. Increased . 4,465,090, £lfe ...........

The proportion of the Bank of England’s Toronto f'«-?STv,Yi" i™ J2U% ... 129
reserve to liability Is 29.56 pec cent.; last Cocsiimerav rj^f084® of» 152 139
week it was 37.42 per cent. KtorGa??/." ££ 218

0”t- & Qu'Appelle, to 
Cam N.WL., pf.... 49 48 49 48
C- p- B- Stock .... 92% 92 91% 91
Toronto Elec. L...„ ... 133 135 132%
General Electric ... 188% 187% 180 188

do., pref.................. 106% 196%
London Elec. L.... 108 104
C7?' <^ble ........ 169 168% 168 167%

do., coup, bonds .... 101% -02 101%
r,d0” bond»............. 101% 102 101%
Dora. Telegraph .. ‘
2®1' ^eIepb°“«............... 170 173% 170%
rifiSiS? t 0nt 110% 109% no -a09%
Hamilton Steam.............  10) .(. 100^
Toronto Railway .. 111% 111% 111% 1U
London St. Ry ....... —

stock exchange tmday in connection with Halifax Elec. T. .. 103 ... 103
the suspension of the London and Globe Twin City By............  70% '70% 70% TO%
Finance Corporation, Limited. They were Lvxfer Prism, pf . 100 ... 1)0
those of A. S. May, A. H. Clark and G. Cycle and Motor .. 80
Blundell, Jr. Carter-Crume .. .. 106 105% 106 105%
e London evening cable: All of the stgek Dnnlop Tire, pref.. 102 100% 102 100%
markets to-day were weak on the curb ttn- War Eagle .............. 104% 103 104 101
der Influence of dearer money. American Republic ..................... 64 60% 62% 60
railway shares were excited, with many Payne Mining .......... 72 to 75 64

“wild fluctuations. Arbitrage houses alter- Cariboo (McK.) ... 70
nately bought and sold, imparting greet lr- Golden. Star .............
regularity to the quotations. Virtue........................  39

Crow's Nes< Coal .. 238 237
North Star ........
British Canadien .. to 

78
. 107 105
. ... 112%

;unday.
; unday. Dec. Sul 
he Pacific 'Ex. 
ill leave Toronto 
EPT SUNDAY.

teg.
NOTMAN, . 
gent. Toronto.

237 236
151 151

... 148% 147 148% 147%

... 219 217 218 217

... 238 237% 236% 235%

... 226 222 226 221

... 191 190 191 190
230 225 230 225
202 2)0 202 200
112% 109% 112% 109%
103 100
116 112

135

JOHN STARK&C0HOUSES 
FOR SALE

«Iland. 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents>*
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

103 100
114 112%

145 145cows,o ..
beet passenger 

■ of Newfound»
■!

*** white .. 
jholnth. No. 1 
fNorthern .. 
Dnluth, No. 1
I hard............. ....

Mnneapolis No. 
1 Northern „

Choice Bargains 
On Easy Terms.

0 73% .... 

0 75% ....
Railway. r

$4 50 to $5 00 Railroad Earnings.
Rock Island’s net earnings for November 

Increased $6000.
Hocking Valley earnings for fourth week 

of December Increased $692.
Wabash fourth week December Increase 

$32,983.

4 50 FOX & ROSS4 60at Sen. 
s North Sydu^i 

and Saturday 
C. R. exprès» 

ne with the 
AILWAY.

NfltL. every 
unlay afternoon ] 
th the I. V. It. 
every Tuesday,

0 75% New York Produce Markets.
New York, Jan. 3.—Flour—Receipts, 89,- 

SlO hbls. ; exports, 18,921 bbla.; aafea 8400 
packages; market dull and easier, with 
prices 5c to 10c lower to pell. Rye flour 
—Steady. Buckwheat flour—Quiet Buck
wheat—Dull. Commeal—Firm. Rye- 
Quiet. Barley malt—Dull.
o^^""5ecelp,ta- ,68’4Ü0 bush; exports, 
24-3™ bush; sales, 5,675,000 bush futuree, 
40 (too bush «pot. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 

%c f.o.b. afloat; No, 2 red, 78%c elevat- 
northern, Duluth, 86%c f.o.b. 

ag”®t: No- ,1 bard, Duluth, 90%c f.o.b. 
anoat. Options experienced weakness all 
the fore part of the day under stop toss 
8® expression of short accounts un
satisfactory cables, lack of outside ' sup
port and a bearish Price Current weekly 
review. Closed week at lc to l%c net 
decline ;. March 81%c to 82%c, closed 
81%c; May 819-16c to 83c, closed 81%e. 
«oo'î'S-^Receipts, 258,375 bush; exports, 
288,143 bush; sales. 75,000 bush futures, 
48,000 bush spot. - Spot,quiet; No. 2, 45%c 
elevator and 46%c f.o.b. afloat. Options 
opened, steady and later developed pro
nounced strength on small receipts, large 
clearances, steady cables and active out
side support from people recently hulling 
wheat. It finally declined with wheat and 
closed easy at %c net advance. Jan. closed 
44%c, May 42%c to 43 %c, closed 42%c.

Oats—Receipts, 68,600 bush; exports, 60,- 
278 bush. Spot quiet; No. 2, 28%c; No. 3, 
27%c; No. 2 white, 32%c to 82%c; No. 3 
white, 31%c; track mixed western, 27%c to 
29c; track white, 31c to 35c. Options 
slow, but firmer, with corn.

Butter—Steady; creamery, 17c to 25c; 
factory, ll%c to 16c; June creamery 17c 
to 23c; Imitation creamery, 14%c to "l9c ; 
rtate dairy, 16c to 28c. Cheese—Quiet 
fanqy large fall made, ll%c to ll%c; 
fancy small fall made, ll%e to 12c. Eggs 
^rFlrm; state .and Pennsylvania, 26c to 
28c; western average packed at mark 22c 
to 26c; western, loss off, 27c.

P** iron—Dull; northern, ' $14 tb $16:50; 
southern, $13 to $15.75. Copper-Dull 
broker, «7; exchange, $17. Lead-Dnll ;

H:ooe2fhang<'- H.37%. Tin-Weak; 
u ,l ’ *26-50' nominal. Plates—Quiet. 
8P®lJ?r—^<1: .domestic, $4.12% to $4.17%.

quiet; No. 7 Invoice. 
7c. mild, dull; Cordova, 9%c to 13%c Su
gar-Raw, steady but quiet; fair refining, 
3%c; .centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c 
sugar, 3%c; refined, quiet.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady, with prices unchanged, and after 
a ,dull and featureless forenoon session 
turned weak under bearish late cables 
from the French market, an easier turn of 
the spot market and unfavorable news 
from the crop country. Sentiment In pro- 
fesslonal circles was bearish and Invest
ment support lacking. The late market 
was a shade more active, but heavy, and 
off .considerably from the close of last 
night. At the close the market was quiet, 
wHth prices 5 to 10 points lower. Total 
sales, 9200 bags, Including May, j».90 to 
6.00 ; Aug., 6.00 ; Sept* 6.00 to 6.10, and 
Oct., 6.05 to 0.10.

3 50 3 75

JOHN PITON, 34' T sronto St (These *766.) .4 37% ÎÔ8 104 IGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.75 to 
$8.66; straight rollers, $3.50 to $3.60: Hun
garian patents. $4.40: Manitoba takers', 
$4.16: these prices Include bags on track In 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
lad west, t'6c middle, 66%c east; goose, 
file to 64c .middle; No. 1 Man. hard, buy 
era and sellers apart, sellers asking 95c, 
prith no sales, probable value 08c, grinding 
ll transit at Toronto.

f Oats—Quoted at 26c, north and west, 
$6%c middle, 27c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, 
tod 37c ^0 38c for No. 3 extra.

Pees-Quoted at 60%c north and west, 
B%c middle, 62c east.

Bye—Quoted at 46c north a newest, 46%c 
Biddle.

Corn—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Amerl- 
ttn. 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
Berts st $15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
’$$30 by the barred, on track at Toronto, 
ll car iota.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $5.08, and No. J yellow 
$4.23. These prices are for deITveyy here, 
.carload lots 6c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4 50
MINING) BROKERS.4 00 TELEPHONE 8548. 1S$3 50 Notes by Cable,

Console declined % to 9-1B In London to
day.

Rand mines In London to-day 87%.
Bar silver In London to-day 29 7-Md per 

ounce.
Additional failures were announced on the

2 75 3 00 Member» Toronto Minin* Exchange.
2 75 122 FOR SALE Member» Tarent» Baud of Trade.Feeders, heavy 

Feeders, light ,
Feeding bulls .
Stockers,..........
Sto$k bulls ....
Milch cows ...
Calves.......................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt ... 
Sheep, bocks, per cwt ....
Lnmbs, each ..........................
Lambs, per cwt .................
Sheep, butchers’ .................
Hoes, choice, not less than

160 and up to 200 lbs.........
“ light, under 109 lbs..

3 9)

\3 20 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

lug. 3 -25
d freight rates : 
X.C.B., C.P.6.. ‘

1E1D.
John's, Nfld. T

3 0OSI
2 00 2 25 US 155

.30 00 45 00

. 3 00 10 0)
. 2 75 3 (X)
. 2 00 . 2 50

Pulleys
Hangers Parker & Go.81

ER&CO. 3 50 4 00
3 50 4 35
2 50 3 00

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchangemere.)
Liverpool every 

: and Queen»-
ward.
N.B.
Friday, Dec. 28

M Jan. 4
“ Jan. U

44 Jan. is
44 Jan. 25 :
44 Feb. I I

oo

MINING STOCKS
8wgM and Sold on Coaiiiss,.

50 70
2 a 2 i%fats 50 Shafting 

Belting
4 to60 WS .............

stag»...........
stores ..........

50 26 30 25
........2 00 235238%

90%On Wall Street.
The long-expected Storm of liquidation 

broke giver the stock market to-day, and Can. Landed . ..
swept prices In a torrent of selling on a , Canada Perm ;... 
downward course, which waa not effectual- j Canadian S. A L. 
ly checked even at the close of the market.] Cen. Can. Loan ...„ • •.
Speculators,who were long of stocka, showed ! Dom. Sav. & 1.8...

FJZZHoraf™ Ill
1254, no trading, feeling rteady, no change trie prolonged rise has indicated for them do., 20 p.o.......................
in cables; no shipments to-day or Friday, on paper. The market was so top-heavy, > Imperial L. A I .... 80 to 
Calves—Receipts, 254; demand fair and by reason of the vast number of accounts Landed B. & L 
prices Steady; veals, $5 to $8.37%; grass- <® narrow margins which Infested It, that London Loan ... 
ers, $3 50 Jo $3-75- Sheep and lambs—Re- the fall In prices gained momentum as it i Manitoba Loan . 
cetpts, "1443; sheep, strong; lambs 10c to progressed. The wiping out of margins. Ont. Loan & Deb
25c higher ; sheep, $2.50 to $2.55 ; lambs, with the decrease In face value of stocks do., 20 p.c...........
$5*to $6 25- no Canada .lambs. forced them to sale to prevent losses by Peoples Loan ...

Hogs-ReceJpts,* 2213; steady, $5.25 to the brokers. Whether any of the liquida-] Real Estate, L A D. ...
$5 50; state pigs, $6.50 to $5.60. > tton beyond this was forced would be dlffl- Toronto Sav. A L.
w ’ __ ____ cult to say. The Money market maintained Toronto Mortgage .77 76 .................

Chicago Live Stock. a calm surface all -day. the call loan rate Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Montreal, 12,
nl,, —„ q -r-Attio—Rerelnts 11000' rnUng 5% per cent, or below that. There 8, 83 at 254%; Commerce, 1 at 147; Domln-to crime et'iS $Tto to $til5; pooi was l contlnned shifting of loans, however, ton. 20, 50 at 237%, 40, -40, 10 at 237%; C.P. 

nm t.1 to to $5 65- Stockers and Incident to the enormous financial transae- R., 20 at 02%, 25, 25, 5o at 92; Cable, 25, 
feed?™ *275 to $4 40- cows' $2 65 to $4.15; lions Involved In the yearly settlement, and 25, 25 at 168%; Twin City, 25 at 70%, 25, 
hMrera’ *o 74 to S4 50■’ tanners $2 to $2.66; the disturbance of loans thus caused add- 100, 10U, 25 at 70%; War Eagle, 5Ô0 at 103. 
hulls *299 to *4 40- calves strong, $4.50 ed to the unsettled feeling In the stock Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Montreal, 6 at
to $6 12% Wxas fed rttare, $4 ta $4 75; market. The aggregate turn called for by 264; Dominion, 5 at 237%, 60 at 237%; C.
Texas mass steers. $3 30 to $4 10; do., bulls, the cheques passed thru the Clearing House P.K., 25 at 02%; Toronto Electric Light, 8 
K50 to $3 50 i banks to-day reached $380,132,005, which, at 132%; General Electric, 75, 36 at 188;

Hogs—Receipts 28,000; mixed and butch-, with'the single exception of yfesterday, Is Toronto Railway, 50 at 111, 25 at 111%, 25
ers’ '$4 to to $5.Ï5; good to choice, heavy, the largest total on record, exceeding the at 111%; Twin City, 23, 23 at 70%; Cycle, Cette» Markets.
$4.95 to $6.18; rongh, heavy, $4.80 to $4.90; ' previous maximum by over $15,000,000. 15 at 78; War Eagle, 860 at 103; Crow’s 3 » Cotton-Future* oo-
light, $4.80 to $5.10. There were various contrtbutary causes Nest Coal, 00 at 229, 50 at 230, 30. 60 at J**" «»■ flraF^nmMnreh

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; good to choice assigned to account for the violent break. 230%, 50 at 231, 50 at 232, 50 ai; 233, 50 at lilt Mar QM June 9 42 Julv
wethere,$3.75 to $4.30; fair to choice mixed, i but all of them together would have proved 234, 50 at 235, 50, 250 at 236, 50 at 237; Bri- ^.60, April 9.56, Btoy 9.M, J n . JU^
$3.40 to $3.85; western sheep. $3.75 toi IneffectoâL to Induce selling in the speju-i tish Canadian Loan, 60 at 77, 50 at 79; 9.47, Aug. 9.1<, ^pt. «.5». uct. onerea
$4.65; Texas sheep, $2.50 to $3.60; native lative mood which has prevailed In Wall- Hamilton Provident, 8 at 112. v VLr otton—F utnrw clqe-
lamhs, $4 to $5.60; western lambs, $5 to $*reet for many weeks past. The real root Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 50, -New, Ve ^ J qti • ‘ okk Much 0 52
$5.50. \ of the trouble was that faith In the present U at 148; Dominion Bank, 20 at 238%, 20 ®td J”1®4;, Jw'L Vlé rune q 44, July 9 3$

level of price» began to be Impaired, and at 236%, 20, 20, 20 at 236; British America, April 9>7. May 9.47, June ).«, juiy 
an Impression was borne In upon spec»- 60 at 100%; Western Assurance, 60 at 113; A?f- ®vA,vPtir s'-Ootton-^uot closed 
■alors that the large demand tar stocks, C.P.R.,,25 at 91%, 25, 25 at 91%, 25, 25 at New York, Jan 8-g.tto^-8po^^orea 
which they have expected to continue dur- 91: General Electric, 10 at 188, 20, 4 at dull ; ,™1d.dl,i>? ^ '
Ing January, has pretty largely been dis- 187%: Cable. 25, 25, 25 at 108: Twin City, Gulf, 10% ; sales, none, 
counted. 25 at 79%, 25 at 70; Crow's Nest Coal. 60

•SÆ’SKS.'rïÆÏ rz Sfli, VW5 &" “ *““**• DRIVE" out iwto the cm.
F’t!îàk.n0 (o* Dl^T IXcls1’. COM...™. ™,e t™™ * to B Dofoont. ’tIw’w,’'sopplÜ I WontM.l Stoelc Kioh.n.., Twontr-Bt.ht FemlHe, Were It—

8UPes taken to partf7 Paris ln 9 tnented by the statements of -the three Montreal, Jan. 8.—Closing quotations to- deretl Homeless and Rescued
laicago Gossip. Of the alarming situation created by the great Government banking Institutions1 day: C.P.R., 91% and 91%; Duluth, 6 and With the Greatest Dlflieulty.

. J- I- D*?5m Uas the following this even- closing ot the Exposition, and the conse- abroad, showing a radical Impairment of 5; Cable, 169% asked; Richelieu, 109% end _ . , , ivvlne
lnfvîro? Ch'™eo: * tlGrowing toot ot employment, of resources on account of the requirements 109%; Montreal Railway, 283% and 283; New York. Jan. S -Mrs. mary .

Wheat-Local traders have sold wheat ‘n“e tnrowjng up In the yearly settlements. At the same time Montreal (new), 275 and 274%; Halifax Ry., go years old, was burned to death, and
liberally to day, because- of the. lack of thousands of people, ”Uo in many cases cabled reports from London described 105 and 97%; Toronto Railway, 111% and th__ persons were Injured at » fire
that big buying noticeable the past few were cast upon the streets, ha\e resulted lgl(>omy forebodings over the future. The 130%; St. John Railway, 117% asked; Twin th#*» other pe three-etorey
days. The big holders have done very lit- wwî-h dvaerln«- r®su,t was a sharp Jump In sterling ex- City. 70 and 69%; Montreal Gas, 219% and. <*blch destroyed a row . .
tie and the trading has been ln lesser vol- hcnntrii nt^i chan8e rates ln New York and growth of a 219%; Royal Electric, 211 and 209%; Mont- frame tenetdent house* on Buah wlck-street,
ume. Good export demand developed for tb“°kr®“?®r nu™LrP nrae ^r^ns aratat«l be,l,1,®i tbat ,he New York money market real Telegraph, xd„ 176 and 168; Laurenttde } city, early to-day. The damage by 
Kansas hard, with some enquiry for Nor- îbe, „Ç®ai®r ““S^eta IttS t We^S aSdtaS-! wl“ be ea,led UP°" for gold to relieve the Pulp, 120 asked: Bell Telephone, xd., 178 non D,rUaHv covered by In-
thern spring. It is said all the Northwest 1°Ci“de^, rramos^llS drontan people ̂ alned «nation ln foreign money markets, and171; Montreal Cotton, 137% bid; Canada Are was $50,000. partially covereo oy
mills will start up Monday, whjch, with nrostiro?^ But In suite of the1 Th® developments ln the foreign trade situ- Cotton, 82 *d 80; Merchants' Cotton, 131 surance.
light receipts, will rapidly decrease slim s„sttouoHta m«MurM>”’tta tain whose ation favor tbla hypothesis. . bid: Dominion Cotton, 92% and 91%: War Twenty-eight families were driven from
stocks. Wheat looks a purchase at the ^y was'ta™d ta two parcels inVe srieeU v ™ebLa^ln"(",i^t'M S“gar had a Eagle. 105 ask«l; Payne xd. 64 bid; Re- ^ lnt0 the bitter cold night and made 

 ̂ .I. , — here, as cabled to the Associated Press, unsettling effect ojz sntlment, as 1C public, 60 asked; Virtue, 35 and 25, North hOTneleg3, Many were rescued with the
Corn showed firmness, lu view of the never been Identified nor have waa commonly attributed to a well-known Star, 90 and 88; Bank of Montrée). 259 difflcultv The fire caused a panicwheat decUne, keeping ,within V.o range fifs murderera taen disrover^l.3’ ?,eel magnate, who has made bis mark asked; Ontario Bank, 124 bid; Moisona fj^he^whole neighborhood, one of the most

and often showing a slight advance and ______________________ heretofore on the bear side of the stock Bank, 192 and 190; Merchants' Bank, 156% thl(.kl- settled In the cltv, and the ten-
slight decline ; prices have about held. . p,rP market. Selling orders from -Chicago over and 150; Nova Scotia, 235 and 224%: B.N. ant. of the burned honee* were unable
One elevator concern was a liberal seller NINt MLN L/KALK A oArfc. private wires were estimated bv Stock Ex- A. Bank, 125 bid; Bank of Toronto, *45 and t eaTe „y 0f their belonging».
and reported the country offerings large. _______ change rumor at as high as 200,000 shares 230; Commerce, 149% and 146; Hochelaga,
This was not general. The weather was and were attributed to the account of this 135 and 131; Halifax Ry. bonds, 104 and 100.clear and cold; receipts. 450 cars; estl- CiHsens Rush to the Reacne-Flfty followlng Tbe violent slump In the Rubber Morning sales: Montreal Railway, 25 at
mate light, 245. Clearances. 710,000 bush. Shots Fired Airaleas^ly—Burglar» stocks on the reduction In the preferred 282%, 125 at 282%, 100 at 282%, 50 at 282%,
Cash demand slow. .Cudahy brokers were Drive Away in Buggies. dividend was an additional disturbing Infln- 80 at 282%: do., new, 10 at 274, 10 at 274%:
buyers. Corn was helped In a measure by / a-Nine men were en®® Tbe Joint effect of these various Toronto Railway. 25 still, 425 at 111%, 23
oats. Cavette. Ohio, Jan. 3.-Nlne men were, canses can be gathered by a study of the at 111%, 25 at 111%*.Twin aty. 75 at 70%.

Oats were firm and active, closing about discovered early to-day In the act of loot- price changes for the day In the list of 25 at 70; Richelieu, 25. 65 at 110; Cable, 10 
%c over last night. Prominent local hold- , a’sa{e here Dozens of citizens, aroused stocks. The extreme decline ln Rubber at 169%: Gas. 25 at 216, 125 at 218, 50 at 
ers were again good buyers. Shippers al- 6 pInln„|v. hlch the burelars had set wa,8 7%, preferred 9%; In Sngar 6%, Metro- 218%: Virtue, 20)0 at 30
so bought some: elevator interests sold 51 tn nnentta Mfc rushed to toe scene Polltan Street Railway 6%. Federal Steel Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 92%. 225.
sparingly. Cash demand good, w th ; off. to open the safe rushed to t^e ^ . 5 „nd mrfflt of the fading industrial 50. 5 at 92. 300, 100. 100 at 91%. 200 at
prices %c higher. Receipts. 232 cars,with Aa^lebat ^ly one man was wounded, stocks between 2 and 5 pohrs. In the rail- 91%; Montreal Street Railway. 300 at 283.
150 tar tomorrow \___ _ thlevta tad taggiro In waiting and road list, those stocks which have recently 435 at 284. 25 at 283%. 50 at 283%: Toronto

Provisions opened steady and afterwards ^ aw»v towards^Llma been under most palpable manipulation were Railway. 50 at 111. 25. 15 at 111%. 200 at
ruled strong, active and higher, first by oroTe away towaras cima. naturally most affected 111; Richelieu. 25 at 110; Montreal Gas, 20)
local grain operators buying May pork ; The most notable declines from th» hi.h at 219%, 100, 50, 100, 50 at 219%, 64, 23. 50
then one of the packers who , was short DEATH OP EVERETT FRAZAR. point were: Erie 1st pref 4U- Delaware at 219%. 100. 375. 204 at 220; Dominion
of the market bought May lard freely. To-   A Hudson, 4; Northern Pacific ’ 8%- B A Cotton 50 at 93; Republic, 1500 at 60.
wards the close prices were a shade.east- New York Merchant Who Wa» In- O. and Delaware. Lackawanna A Western -----
er from highest point. Cash demand Is tereeted Much In the Orient. 3%: low. Central, pref., 3%; Pennsylvania: New York Stock»,
poor ; 28,000 hogs. . T Reading 2nd pref.„ Denver & RJor Grande, Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street,

New York, Jam. 8.—Everett Frazer, con- pref., and Chicago Great Western pref., report the fluctuations on Wall-Street to 
sul general in the United State» for Corea, 3%; Kansas A Texas, pref.. 8%; Union Pa"’ day as follows:

MrEJS&RiS3E&sf%Gxsrgœ*ss à I gdaughter of Priscilla Alden. ïrt8’ tahndt fl0Blng Pnce« sb®«- b A o ' ™in............. to%to% i% i%
losses all around, that in some cases were A O., com ÿ - j
considerable. To betrin with the new*» from do., pref ................... 86^ ooifc

A Bishop Found Dead. London was not encouraging for the Bank ' ^he9- * Ohio........... Wi
Detroit. Jan. 3.-Bishop W. X. N nde of England rate of discount was advanced C- Ç- C. A St. L .. 75% ...% .4% to

aged 68 years, of the Methodist Episcopal to 5 per cent, and the advices from South I Tobacco...........m «%Church, was found dead In his bed at his S^w V.V.V: ”«% ‘Ç 'f*

home here to-day. It Is thought the cause terests seemed rather incliued to welcome i C3i*- M. A St. P .. 148 148 145% 145% 
of..doîîb b®?,llro”.b‘^ U B «.«roa1 a.reaction and so far as could be discovered ! Fe£ Steel, com ...

_°j; pre lflfli* lto 187% 187%
Louis & Nash .... 87% 87% 85% 85%
Missouri Pacific ...» 70% 71% 69% 70

I M. K. A T., pf. .. 45% 46% 43% 44
Manhattan .................. 115 llo% 112% 112%

; Met. St. By ....... 100% 170% 165% 167
N. Y. Central ....C. 143% 144% 141% 342
Nor. A West., com. 44% 45 43% 43%
Nor. Pac.. com .... 84 85% 81% 81%

do., pref ................. 87% 87% to% 85%
N. J. Central...........  147 147 146 140
Ont. A West ........... 30% 31% 28% 28%
Penn. R. R. ............. 149 149% 146% 147
People’s Gas ........... 104 105 100% 101%
Pacific Mall \.......... 42 42 41% 41%
Rock Island i.........120% 120% 117% 118
Reading. 1st pref.. 71% 7”% 00% 09%
South. Ry., cbm .. 21%- 21% 20% 29%

.. 72% 72% 70 70

.. 43% 43% 41 41%
. 25% 25% 23% 23%
..120 120 118 118

!4 50 92 to 89 «1 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, adso
THE CATTLE MARKETS. and MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSHo Change In Cublee—Dmlnesa In 

Hew York.
sers only. j
ly carry second 
?rs, the former 
larters hitherto 
«enters, lnclud- 
e of the decks, 
eight and pass»

133 Bonos mid dAhtataree oo cenvament cartas. 
ISTEKEST ALLOWED DM DW*W|tX

Highest- Current Rates.

75
110 Apply171
164

lie He Site it to S) iiieiARTHUR -SPARKS,110
110% .y*45 78 Church-street. ed85hi n nager, 

street, Toron tot
World Office.120

110 A; E. WEBB,
tyrla Street, - - Toronto,
end wila stock» on Toronto, Monti

24
Illinois Central ........186
Pennsylvania ...
St. Paul ...... .........151-th
Louisville A Nashville .. 91% 
Northern Pacific, pref .. 90% 
Union Pacific ....
Unton Pacifia pref
Erls ...........................
Erie, first pref ...
Reading.....................
Atchison..................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref ....

60rt Line, î r-4 Vie
Buys

real »nd New fork Stock Exchange» and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

778126

DON.

I- • January 5th. \ 
..January 12 th j 

January 19th 
January 26th

hriously fitted 
ll state rooms
decks. First 

n New York to

Canadian Pa»- 
k-e!. Toronto.

•«84%Keeeipta of farm produce were 2900 bush- 
«h of grain, 25 loads of bay, 8 of straw 
lid 100 dressed hogs.

Wheat—1250 bushels sold as tallows: 
White, 150 bushels, at 69%c: red, 200 bush. 
«I» at 69%c; goose, 900 bushels at 64%c; one 
mid of spring at 70e per bushel.
Barley—600 bushels sold at 4lc to 43c. 
Oats—900 bushels sold at 29%c to 30%c. 
Rye—100 bushels sold at 51%c to 52c. 
Buckwheat—One load sold at 52c per 

k<hel.
' Hay—25 loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per 
bushel. *

■ Straw—8 loads sold at $9 to $10 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $7.75 to $8

I fer cwt. William Harris, jr., 'bought 80 
I log» at the above prices.
I Crain— %

■ ' Wheat, white, bush..........$0 69%to$....
“ red, bush ..

' “ fife, bush ...
'■? “ goose, buyh

Oats, bush...................
Barley, bush ...........

: Rye. bush...................
Beans, bush......... ..

; Peas, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush ........... .... 0 52

Bay and Straw—
>: Hay. per ton........................$12 00 to $13 50
r Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 9 DO 10 00

. Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 GO 8 00
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ....

'■ Eggs, held, per do*
Poultry—

Spring chickens, per palr.$0 50 to $0 90
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 10 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60 1 10
Geese, per lb ................. ;..#0 07 0 08

.Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag . .$0 30 to $0 35
Carrots, per bag.................  0 40 0 50
Beets, per bag ...........
App'es, per bbl ...........
Turnips, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz ....
Red cabbage, per doz
Onions, per bag .................  0 75 0 80

SRMda--.
A*stke, choice, No. 1 

-*Alslke, good, No. 2 .
Red clover, per bush 
Timothy, per bush .,

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 6 53 7 50
Lamb, per lb.........................  0 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 0 06
Veal, carcase, pçr lb .... 0 07 0 08>/i
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 00 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........  7 75 8 00

87
27%; IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA*

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

14%
48
32
26

Molasses 1

z

\ I
$400,000Capital

HTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

ATES MAIL
ROUND UP OF PARIS CRIMINALS.knd LlverpsoU 

fen. 9, 8.30 a.nx 
Jan. 16, non ; 

Jan. 23, moo* 
an. 30, 2 p.m. ; 

l. Second Sa- i 
c $40 and np, : 
Class by Cym- | 
runic and Ma- , i 
fe-pool, London)

7>. 0 69% 
... 0 70 
.... 0 64% 
... 0 29%

iThe General Sweep-Up After the 
Fair Has Filled the J»tl» to 

Overflowing.0 41 43 (See particular» below.)

DIHBOTOH» »
.. 0 51% 
.. 1 IS 
.. 0 62%

52,
25

H. & HOWLAND, He»., President
Toronto. *

j, D. CHIPMAN, Haq., Viee-Prea
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, E»»., loeurance Uudir- 
wrlter.

PIPON,
King St. »„

:..$0 20 to $0 25
0 35 0 40
0 22 0 25 A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ont»rio_Bank;

C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., 
Beceiver-GeneraL

THOMAS WALMSLET, Esq, Vice-Presl-

s"piiuiS,«i;"K3.sre,~
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E.,
The Company Is authorised to act as 

Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com- ,
P*ntereet slowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or Over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
id Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 

4% per cent, per annum.

r conducted

ie World.
VILLE, !

IRot, Toronto

London, Eng.

3$0 35 * 'l . 4
. 1 00
. 0 23 0 30
. 0 20 0 30
. 0 30 0 40

ftIIVE.
N—LONDON* 
in. 2, 10 (MB’ 
Jan. 9; noon.

.16, noon. J 
IVI5. 
-PARIS, 
noon.
.Jan. 23, noon 1 

n Jan. 30. noon j 
ATION COm ] 
ir, Office Tf j

LND,
eral Agent.
*t, Toronto i

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED.
Seven Coaches Left the Track—Bag

gage Car Burned—Train Gaa* 
Braised.

Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 3.—Tile Chicago, 
Great Western passenger train, which left 
Chicago last night, end was due here at 
8.25 a.m., waa wrecked early to-day near 
Sargent, Minn.

Two engines were palling the train. The 
second one jumped the truck. The baggage 
car was overturned and burned. Seven 
coaches left tbe track. Baggage Master 
Green, Conductor Healey and tie buffet 
car porter were seriously bruized. No pas
senger» were hurt.

fan ..$6 00 to $6 50 
. 00 5 ITS

;, >f'-6 2575
1 SO J. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.136

\ 15 ozs.—i lb.?
That’s what some 

packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and see. 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
Ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.

mWMWM
SA i&'i'SZUSiæ'*"

FARM produce wholesale.

Ka~ baled, car lots, per
ton.............................................

‘Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton...............................................4 75

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19
Batter, large rolls .................0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21

• Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
gentler, tubs, per »b ...

Butter, bakers’, tub ..
Eggs..................................

Eft1 rkeys, per lb...........
IgeeM-, per lb ......
ptHcks, per pair.........
fi’hlekens, per pair ...
^ Honey, per lb ......................... 0 10
fDressed hogs, car lots, per

1
Irter $9 50 to $10 09

IA Copyright Decision.
Chicago, Jan. 3.—Tb cleaii old books, 

to trim the edges of the leaves and to re
bind them Is held by tbe United State» 
Circuit Court of Appeals to be no Invasion 
of the right of a person holding the copy
right tar the books. The ruling was an
nounced to-day ln reversing an order of the 
lower court, which had granted a restrain
ing order against G. B. Item and Hart 
Hanson, on motion of the American Book 
Company. The conrt. however, put» a 
stricture upon the ruling by a statement 
that the book so re-bound and re-covered I 
and offered for sale should have promin
ently displayed and stamped iupon its 
cover notice that the book was a second
hand copy.

5 00 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
0 21

il0 20 Receipts of live stock at the cattle mai* 
ket were 35 loads all told, composed of 63S 
cattle. 461 hogs, 20jT sheep and Iambs, and 
8 calves.

’The quality of fat cattle was fair, but 
more of the better classes and fewer of the 
poorer grades are wanted.

Trade was- fairly good, with prices for the 
best butcher cattle a little firmer. r 

Prices for lambs were about 10c p<?r cwt. 
higher.

In all other classes the quotations given 
for Tuesday’s market were unchanged.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle nre worth from $4.50 to $5 per 
while lights are worth $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4 50 per cwt., while light export bulls'sold 
at $3.50 to $3.75.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.25.

Butchers’ Cnttle-$-Choice picked lots of 
I hvtchers’ cattle, equal in quality t<> the 
i best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
: $3.75 to $4. and medium butchers’, mixed 
coyts, heifers and steers, $3.30 to $3.50 per 

j cwt. 6 >
I Common butchers’ cows $2.75 to $3. while 

■ E- T. Carter, successor to John Hnllam. !nf®«l;>1®r ”"Kh ®?ws and bulla «'I at
1,Eta‘ ^"«tioW'^! fr^ifeisrr^r
■v • Bides, sheonskins deerskins etc. ed from 1000 to 1150 lbs- e;,ch- o1 Kood breed-* «cepsKinjy, oeerskins, etc. ea jng q,iallt1eSi sold at $3 ^ t0 $3.90 per

cwt., while those of poorer quality, but 
same weights, sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per 
cwt.

Short Keep Feeders—Steers* 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, that are In good condition and 
require finishing, for expprt, sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing 
to 900 lba, sold at $3 to $3.20 per cwt .

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres, 1100 
to 1600 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.25 per 
cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $2.25 to $3, and off 
colors and those of inferior quality at $1.75 
to $2 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Yearling bulls, 600 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt»

Milch Cows—Twenty milch cows and

0 22
0 23
<) 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 10

..0 1» 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 17
\

.......... 0 09ry 1 0 00 tl 0
LIMITS» 

Th'.yMfl ,
ih.Irt.Mrf

.........0 45

.........0 30
0 66
0 45

195J um0 11

cwt 6 75 7 00

Brand iHides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

•accessor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green.............$0 07% $
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08V*

■ i g des, No. 2 green steers .. 0 07*4
■ ; Hides. No. 2 green ........... 0 06%

' Hides, cured ............................ 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1...................... 0 08

l Calfskin* No. 2 ................... 0 07
Decepirf (dairies), each ... 0 55 
hambskVns and pelts fresh 0 90
Tylow. rendered ... *............ 0 05%
wool, fleece ................................ 0 16
Wool, unwashed fleece .... 0 09
Wool, polled, super..................0 17
Wcor, polled, extra.............. 0 20

• .. DR. W. H. GRAHAM.cwt.,
He hod been a b shop of the M. E. Chnrch; dja t(> the decline. Sugar !

since 1884. and was well known thruout was one 0f the leaders, if not. the leader, ! Cîeir. Electric 
the country. tbe market, the stock being pressed far T ^ v"‘

T5.e..9™8l^“l tirent “Æ'îfl1 rô sale ln ,arg;^lock8 and Yielding with little!

ot-Claee Sugar A "Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1» ■ toe wlte 
which men arc constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance ln another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli- 
cate as the mechanism of • watch or aclen 
title Instrument, ln which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,cens
ing much suffering. To these Parmeleee

mild

'
(Lata of 186 King St. Wert)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnu- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 1)1*. 
eases, and makes a specialty of 8k!u Dis
eases, ns Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

Conference here yesterday, and dec dvd to p, spouse Oranver» n-p.n hew .no th„
ru ^eho^p,œ«rtoâir btaau^ta »”rôihSaTC sr4edheè:fd^thoî
l>y Bialiop N inde s fatnl y. Detro't ll,In>dxtiou as well as of pressure from

if-,roeJ elttos' fath-d to Cjutilbfte tb® ,)eare- In Industrials, Rubber stocks 
2 to maintain It "voko upon the announcement of a reduc-

suffldent funds to maintain it. I tlon In the dividend on the preferred, and

s. Ackerma n, cam m ercia l traveler » eg,,
ville, writes: ‘ Some years ago I used Dr., cl1ne. M R. was heavy on the adverse de- 
Thomas Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory cj5;on jn the LexIngton-avenue case and 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 0fher traction stocks were also lower. The 
complete cure. I was the whole of one iOWeet prices of the day were made in the 

unable to move without crutches,

SES In 6» -

d CABINETS i 0 65 PRIVATE DISEASES as Impoteocy, iter 
Hlty, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (tfc# 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all had after effect*.

DibEAMJti OF WOMEN—Paierai, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leo- 
corshoea, and »n displacements of the 
womb. i*6

Office Houts-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday» 
1 to 3 p.m.

1 oo 
0 05%
0 16 
0 10 
0 18 ! 
0 21

fiave a lurff® j
riment to s 
jt from 10 
re, and c*0

Vegetable Pills are recommended as 
and sure. ed

Thieves In Hong: Kong.
Hong Kong, Jan. 3.—It Is reported that 

robbers recently attacked the customs sta
tion at Kumchuk, In the West Rivet 
country, and obtained loot valued at $8000.

-.....- -v-r.-'=

summercuJu every movement caused «çrucUtto*, ttare^fs'^tag/tajrf

never been troubled with rheumatism since. JJJJ lnTbedbanks are“laid>tôtha“ve
I, however keep a bottle of Dr. 1 homu.% phown. however, more willingness fo make 
Oil on hand, nnd I always recommend tt t«mo loans 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed 4.86%.

A New York wire says:
- It is again announced that a meeting of 
the big steel rail manufacturers has been

es.

do., pref ....
South. Pacific 
Texas Pacific .
Th’rrd Avenue"
Tenn;x Coal & Iron. 64% 6«% «2% «2%
U. S. Leather, com. 14% 14% 13% 13%

do., pref................... 77 tT 76% -76%
tt. s. Rubber, com. SOM, 32% 26% 25%
Union Pac., com .. 81% 82 78% 79

do., y>ref ................. 84% 84% 82% 82%
Wabash, pref ......... 25% 25V. 2■»% 24%
Wert. Union ............. 83% 83% 82% 82%

* John Hallam.
n?rtce IIst revisefi dally by John Hajlam, 

s *11 East Front-street, dealer in hides, 
tallow and wool:

{Jjdes, No. 1 steers, per lb.$0 08% to $.... 
tti3e8’ ^°* 2 steers, per lb. 0 07% ....

p 8* ft’°* 1 green, per lb. 0 07% ....
k üPi8* No- 2 green, per lb. 0 06%
» CttI*ed, per lb.............. 0 09 ....
I No. 3 ................................ 0 05% ....
tt Sî8k,ne» No. 1, per lb .... 0 08 
! Wfskins, No. 2, per lb ... 0 07 ....

i>tacons, dairies, each .... 0 60 ....
Lambskins and pelts, each. 0 00 ....
Horse hides, each................. 2 50

r ti rsklne» per lb .. 0.10
Deerskins, dry, per lb........ 0 17 «.
"allow, rendered, per lb ... 0 05%

/Demand sterling to

THE CANADA PERMANENT î WESTERN CANADA
MORTOAOE CORPORATION

Charged With Murder.
leged6 to°"tave" caus^th? death*o^George called tar the mtddlh of next week In this 

Harmon two weeks ago by administering city. In the meantime It la unofficially 
carbolic acid to him, and who was held staled that an advance of $2 a ton to $28 
responsible tor the crime by Coroner Wll- has already been decided upon, the advance 
son's Jury yesterday, was «tiurnally ar- to take effect on Feb. 1. Inquiry at the 
raigned before Judge "Murphy whrthe police local headquarters of the leading concerns 
court to-day, on the charge of murder, first falls to confirm this, 
degree. A Denver. Col., wire says: President E. I

On being asked how she wished to plead, T. Jeffrv of tbe Denver and Rio Grande, r Convola, money .. 
her counsel said, “Not guilty.’’ Mrs. Culp who chairman of the Executive Officers' I Consols, account .

then taken to the Jail to await the Association, which meets four times each Canadian Pacific . 
action of the grand Jury. t year In New York, aaya there la not » par-J New York Central

from 800RSELF1 ;
lioncrrhsrtNH 
.torrbj* 
fur.I ~
Thtort®

Invitee investors of large or small amounts to investigate ,ite FOUR PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES with half-yearly interest coupons attached. They are issued 
for fixed ternes,of not less than one year, and are neared by

( Asset» Amounting to $83,000,000.
! Offices—Toronto St„ Toronto.

London Stoelc Merit et 
Jsn. 2.

Close.
. 97%

Jan. 8.
Close 

9618-16
97% " ii
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1THE ToioNTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING JANUARY 4 1901 ^0lu£v}\To the Trade JEW CUSH FACTORY ™™to lord SIMPSONTHE

■OBBBT OOMPANV,
LIMITEDJan. 4th.

k'The Director of the Mint Reports 
About the Gold and Silver 

Production-

Continued From Paso 1.

Salisbury, the Duke of Devonshire, Lord 
Wolseley end a majority of the members 
of the Cabinet.

THE SOUTHAMPTON RECEPTION.

Vest cl Was an Hoar Late In Ar
riving:, Bat the People Gave 

Enthusiastic Welcome.
Southampton. Jan. 8.—A dense fog £hie 

morning disarrange*! the program here for 
the reception of Field 'Marshal Lord Rob
erts, and It was an hour after the ap
pointed time when he arrived. Amid 
scenes of great jubilation, oomihingled 
with cheering and the slinging of patriotic 
airs, in accompaniment ot£ the bands of 
mnaic, Lord Roberta landed and drove 
thru the richly decorated streets to the 
Hartley Institute.

The Mayor, surrounded by the members 
of the corporation. In full robes of office, 
presented him with the freedom of the 
city in a gold casket. The Institute was 
crowded to its capacity, and there was a 
remarkable demonstration ,as the Field 
Marshal stepped on a raised platform. The 
proceedings were most brief. Lord Rob
erts, in a few words of thanks, referred 
to the war in terms similar to those which 
he used' yesterday.

On returning to the railroad station, he 
was greeted with continuous plaudits from 
the assembled throngs. At 11.80 a.m. the 
Field Marshal’s train started for London.

DEGREE /</ Useful and 
Ornamental.

TWENTY 8
Bargain Coats and Ulsters 

for Boys and Men.
of comparison in Linen 
values — Our stock for 
the White Goods sales 
and spring season, which 
is now fully assorted, is 
the best we have ever

E ARL OF I
(J NEW!

We have on view now an ex
ceptionally large display of fur- 
lined capes. And in our work
rooms another lot is under way 
We wish to dispose of them* âs 
quickly as possible and are tiiere- 
fore offering the inducements 
below. Y ou can’t do better than 
call and see the display. A fur- 
lined cape is a useful article for 
day or evening wear.
Fur-Lined Gapes.
Black Beaver Cloth Capes, 28 to 30 

inches ip length, Hampster lining, 
coney collar and trimming down 
front, high storm collar, all 
sizes, wsre $18.....................

Eight Black Figured Cloth Capes, different patterns, Hampster lining —~
and black Thibet collar and trimming, all sizes, were $27.50.............. fcfc.OU

Four Brocaded Black Cloth Capes, Kluga lining, 28 and 30 inches long, ^
collar and trimming down front of Russian coney, full sizes, were $20 IvbOU

Black Figured Cloth Capes, different patterns, real squirrel lining, with
Thibet collar and trimming down front, were $32.50...........................

Besides these, we 
to $55.

OVER A BILLION DOLLARS IN 1900
V

In Gtold and Silver Combined—Cana
dian Klondike Gold 

Included.

Three particularly good buying chances to provide 
warm winter coat for yourself or one of the boys fit a de" 
lightiully small price. Read these particulars:

Boys’ Coats That Were $3.50 to $4 75,
Saturday $2.49. d

36 only Boys’ Red River Coats, Reefers and Ulstendfc 
in frieze, tweed /and Mackinaw cloth, in dari^F 
shades, all well lihed and trimmed, in the pr,. F 
vailing styles, sizes 22-28, a clearing up of odd I 
lines that sold as. 3.50, 4.00 and 4.75,
Saturday, to clear....... ................. ..............

Men’s Ulsters, Saturday $4.95.
Men’s Heavy All-wool Frieze Ulsters, grey and brown, 

double-breasted, with high storm collar, . -j 
checked tweed linings, sizes 34-44, special 4*95

Handsome Overcoats and Fine Pea Jackets
Men’s Single and Double-breasted Beaver Overcoats, 

navy blue and black, fine velvet collar, dees 
facings, farmer’s satin linings and hair — f 
cloth sleeve linings, sizes 34-44, special.. y «50

»
New Commandei 

Are Enlisting 
Sugges

V >1OFFERED LWashington, Jan. 3.—George E. Roberta, 
director of the mint, to-day made public 
his preliminary estimate of the produc
tion of gold and silver in the United 
States during the calendar year 1900. The 
aggregate of gold is given as 3,837,213 fine 
ounces, valued at $70,322,281, and of sil
ver 30,610,543 fine ounces, wMoh, at the 
approximate average price otf 61c for the 
year, makes the value $36,362,431. Dur
ing the calendar year 1899 tiie gold pro
duction was $71,053,400 and the Silver 
production 54,764,500 tine ounces. The 
Nome gold and silver production for 1900 
is given as $5,100,000, and that of the 
Klondike, which includes both the Ameri
can and Canadian mines, $22,287,566.

Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty. Jsn. 6.—Ear!London, 

tar and Pretoria la alre^ 
arduous new duties at tl 
Will take ntr holiday. j

There is no further n< 
cbener, who, according 
despatch, la catling for 
the Band mines. Enlist 
continues active, and S 
Cape Town for the wor| 
few days.

Intwrmaflon regarding 
scanty. Ool. Williams ai 

. invaders Jan. 1 near Mi< 
to dislodge them. He ha 
by Lieut.-Col. Grenfell, I 
retired.

General Brabant has ‘

iJohn Macdonald & Co.
/j

Wellington and Front St*. Eut. 
TORONTO.

K 2.49
13.50

RECEPTION 10 TPR. JACKSON.
Many Friend* Greeted Him at the 

Athlete Hotel—He Met 
Maud Gonne.

Mahlon H. Cowan, M.P-, Declares it 
Was Allowed to Escape for 

Political Purposes.

25.00THE ARRIVAL IN LONDON.

are showing Fur-Lined Capes in different colored cloths, $20A Crowds of People Were All Along 
About 50 friends of Trooper H. B. Jack- the Route and Royalty Was 

ton of Roberts' Horse assemble) at Largely Represented.
Sc holes' Athlete Hotel last night to form- London, Jan. 3.-Crowds of people to- 
ally welcome him home. Trooper Jack- day flocked to points of vantage along the 
sotn was tranferred to the R.C.R. and came’ route to be followed by Lord Roberts from 
SS. t0M“VW Cooper- presided, ‘SSj *™>ngton Station to Buckingham Pa,ace. 

several South African veterans were pre-1 but the numbers In no way compared with 
sent, including Corp W Thompson, Pte C those present on the occasion of the demon- 
KF»£%?%££■ «“»" the return <xf the City
j Ford. Imperlaa Volunteers from South Africa.

There was a long toast Hat, and. In reply Fears of a repetition of the riotous be-
Jan 3-indignation reigns in i^n^erie^Æ Tn on that occ«Uon deterred many per-

_ . _ ' „„ Th, as giving a detailed account of an inter- sons from joining In the public welcome,
Leamington over gas shortage. i ne xac vlew wlth the ..Irl9h Joan of Are,” Maud Warned by the occurrences at the time of 
tories In that town have been obliged to Gonne, in Liverpool. He said Miss Gonne , J , ..t!f
shut down for want of fuel, and It la open- spoke in bitter terms of the Canadians, 'the Volunteers return, the authorities to- 
: ’■ tn escaoe a°d bit her Up when she was told that the day furnished barriers to prevent crushing,ly charged that gas was allowed to eat ape flne8t flghtp„ „nd(,r Lord Roberta were the and ^ ^ reaujal. tmn_„ .ddltJnn
,n such quantities that the pressor, was Irishmen | SLSTcfiSuS. S23&,1
greatly reduced. , So.^,^'’and^thw waa^a the skle streets, and were concentrated Id

John Askew. . miller to Leamington, South African was the wide spaces to guard against dangerous
who suffered by the gas being shut off, Trooper Jackson was a member of I Co. rU8ùe8, 
was in Windsor yesterday. He called Q.O.R. for several years. He went out

, vr if fVmriiTi \f p nnd laid a sen- i South Africa at his own expense, viaupon M. K. Cowan, M.P., and laid a sen | AostEalla^ pte Wasgon of *thc High-
sat ional complaint before the represents- I landers, and both unlisted In tRoharts*
tivc for South Essex. According to Askew : ^f^ture of the evening'was the brass
a new municipal well was left open for band, composed of Messrs W Kerr, cornet;
nearly five days and gas was permitted to Fred Fenton, trombone, and George H-amil-
es<-ape, altho the town officials were cog- Fo^d, Tr! CtolerionbyaudMréth^0,were “n- 

nizant of the fact. j terspersed with the speeches.
The Leamington council passed a résolu-

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Reluct.

Advices from Maseru, 
yesterday » 
are still pursuing Genera 
no success, beyond tak 
Cannon firing Is continu, 

Al! the English have d 
taking their stocks of gn 
der, and tfie ,Boera have 

According to The Dailj 
dent at The Hague, the 
Netherlands South Afrtl 
applied to the Amaterd 
suspension of payments.

Sir Wilfrid as 
The Dally Chronicle a 

able attention shguld be 
ment, reported by Its M 
dent, to Induce Sir Wll 
Dominion Premier, provi 
Office consente, to proCoe

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, CORNER VONOE AND 
TEMPERANCE.

say that threLEAMINGTON PEOPLE INDIGNANT

Wells Were Left Uncapped and the 
yi«|4 Disappeared—Factories 

Shut Down.

All Kinds of Winter Headwear. */

Coal Oil Values Fur and Tweed Caps or Felt Hats.Windsor,

Men’s Astrachan Cape, No. 1 quality,bright rBoys' Sllpband Caps, with good else ne.k. 
and glossy skins, deep sllpband, station- r,_ht ,„pV 7 .. * .
ary plak, makes Splendid cip for all kinds 111 I,gM or dirk tweeds- or ln ”»vy blnq,
of driving, etc., Saturday, ape- Q cfl warm and very comfortable.nlcely or 
clal ....................................... •.......................lined, special price .......................................... ^*9

M,L?es1t;L,r,eXgHE^,,adh«,d' AmPeri0: ^ Buffalo Calf G.untiet Mitta. 

can makes, newest colors, to greys, fawns, *n® deep cuffs, fur linings, splendid
browns or black, superior quality n fill gauntlet to weer,fur felt, Saturday, for............. „..>-UU

Canadian Water White.................. _
American Water White...................20c
Golden Light....................................... 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear, 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

18c Gallon

special, -.2.50Received by Royalty.
Lord Roberts reached Paddington Station 

only twenty minutes behind the schedule 
time. As he descended Iront his saloon 
carriage to the platform of the elaborately 
decorated railroad station he was greeted
by the Prince of Wales, the Princess of T . , _,
Wales, the Duke and the Duchess of York, lm de^'7. sensible of the
the Duke at Connaught and the Duke of ^ “ISaI1T?s’k wlt? rlbe
Cambridge Princess and the Dukt' and Duchess of Con-

hands
■tLme myta^h^ Sy^eart"lïïïL ot'jH"

L^ Roberts to a conversation of some uneanected and magnAflcent honor ^
Ev^wh9^ »n°g«h\r 5“t,s?yeÆel7o MT, eXa^S

TerL.i “asse3 ot buntiug, ta South Africa, and at the splendid wel- 
trooçs, ladles in bright costumes, Cabinet come which the public of England have 
Ministers and staff officers, given me. 6

The Hero Was Invisible." "The only drawback to n)y happiness Is
The people on the stand opposite the car- Vhut circumstances la South Africa have 

peted platform could see 11 title but cocked £1?hented.5K>re ot my comrades from being 
hate and ladles’ bonnets. The first captain ™ comrades to whose valor and
of the Empire, five feet two inches high, e,ny succees that may
was invisible except from the front of thê „5°S?1 Afrlca' . ^
circle. After congratulations had been ex- Hvm of the the représenta-
ohanged, (Lord Roberta walked with the mmwStie'û d? h*iSShl'^ S!11^ haTesfî 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of York and the bare given Seir h^esr . J k W?‘?h
Adjutant-General, General Sir Evelyn fight for th? MnraJ, be?t ‘V
Wood, and reviewed the Guard of Honor, proof of the unity tofthe Emrdrp irndo^nn,. 
The veteran Field Marshal, who appeared flag and one sovereign f Dd r onc 
to be in perfect health, with pink ch. jks. “Your gracious words, sir, and the ktad- 
bore himself jauntily trod with evident en- ness of this distinguished oompanv In re 
joyment. He walked down each rank, sa- spending to them, will, I osaun-you aever 
luting with Ms left band, as his right Is be forgotten by me.” y ' DeTer
still In a sling, speaking to the sergeants, fhc speech was heartily applauded 
and occasionally picking out a private for a a short Interval, during which Lord
few words, recalling previous service to- Roberts chatted with the Prince and Prin- 
gether. cres of Wales and others. Their Royal

After the Inspection Lord Roberts had a Highnesses departed for Marlborough 
few minutes’ conversation with his old com- n.«use' .Bora Roberts repairing to the War 
rades before he went ont Into the etati >n m™* *° report himself officially. The 
enclosure to meet London’s multitudes. *ilSa, M?ka another popular ova-

The Ladle. Drove Ahead. ,Then Proceed-
The Princess of Wales, w'lth Lady Roib- B rod rick to dlne wlttl Mr.

erta, soon left the railroad station In a Entered rtiL.™ D. — ,,royal carriage drawn by six horses and rw-, ®,e D”tl<;*’
escorted by Life Guards, preceding Lord p.lf” *a fr0IS. Bnckln8ham
Roberta to Buckingham Palace. ali tent orer Th/ ^eU,Where he

The Prince ot Wales soon left She rail- ; chief of the forrel <>* commander-ln-
road station, preceding Lord Roberts to Spy ra. War orai%. S ,begl° attend-
Buoktogham Palace. The returning Field ; Sorrow. °fflc* et regular hours to- 
Marshal was then presented with an ad- ! The War Office t-He tr..- , .dress from the munlclpaUty of Paddington. 1 the publk buUdto^we4 Illuminated’ thla 

lhe Procession Wn. Formed. evening. The thorofarel were nnusuaïlv 
After Lord Roberts had replied, the pro- crowded, the holiday spirit was evident 

cession was formed, the headquarters staff, I bnt there was little of the disorder and"
Id six carriages, following Immediately be- drunkenness of the previous war celnhn, 
hind the Field Marshal, who occupied a I tiens.
state cairpiage, escorted by Indian cavalry. Mr. Brodrlck’a Banquet
The Secretary of State for War, Mr. Wll- ! Mr. William St. John Brodrick " r™„ 
Ham St. John Brodrick, and the Secretary tary of State for War. gave a dinner this 
of State for Foreign Affaira, the Marquis of evening In honor of Lord Roberts at which 
Lansdowne, were seated In another car- the Prince of Wales, the Duke of Cou
rtage. A detachment of cavalry brought up naught, the Duke of Cambridge Prince 
the rear. The party proceeded to Bucking- Edward of Saxe-Wefmar, Lord Wolseley 
ham Palace by way of Hyde Park and Pic- Mr. Chamberlain and other notab]ea ’
cadllly. present.

Deafening Cheers greeted the Field Mar
shal and new Commander-In-Chief of the 
forces along all parts of the route, dub- 
land was ablaze with color, and the great
est enthusiasm prevailed. The ladies ad- 

Saintly, a 25 to 1 Shot, Waa En- mltted to the hallowed precincts thronged 
tirely Overlooked and Beat Par- the windows and the balconies. The hotels 

Child Dies From Injuries. men Ion the Favorite. and other buildings were all lavishly be-
Nlne-year-old William Smith. who • ’ " decked and all crowded from top to bott>m

was run down by a car at the Slm Francisco, Jan. 3.—The victory of with cheering spectators,
corner of London and Bathurst- Saintly, a 25 to 1 shot, was the surprise at A few distinguished people were waiting 
streets, on Dec. 20. suceumlwd to his In- Oakland to-day. He was almost entirely within the sombre palace quadrangle, 
juries yesterday morning. At the time of overlooked in the betting and won easily where the gas lamps faintly tried to dis- 
tlp' aecident the lad was going on an er- from Parmenion, the favorite. The ring : perse the foggy gloom. Outside some fifty 
rand for his mother. He had just Jumped w'1 s hit hard by the. win of Lena to the | thousand persons were packed together in 
from a wagon, in which, he was seated, lest race. She was played down from 10 an effort to get a view Of the hero of the 
when he was struck by a trolley. He was to 6 to 1, and beat Opponent a nose. Ar- hour
carried to bis home at 263 Borden-street tkulate demonstrated what a high class Rovaltv Wa« on Hand

colt he is by winning the six furlongs race ™ , T"
as he pleased In the fast time of LIB*. f ™er ™^a’R^/T'led ™hmlr, b,e’
Rain fell after the third race. Results: fs , d?Vtn ‘?to

First race, 6 furlongs-Dandy Jim, 114 the quadrangle amid a salvo of cheering
(Turner), even, 1; lnteîcpido, 109 (Buchan- trom the crowds and a waving of handker- 
an), 30 to 1. 2; Flatter, 112 <Flynn), 3U to Su* 00 the part of the bare-headed no- 
1, 3. Time 1.14%. Screen well. Lake, Billy D . . . . ,
Lyons and Cora Goetz also ran. aTga^n war™Iy SreeJ*

Second race, 7 furlongs, selline^-Salntly, ed ,the Marsha 1\ It was 2.30 o clock,
107 (L. Woods), 25 to 1, 1; Parmenion. 105 everybody was vely hungry, but Lord 
(O’Connor), 3 to 1, 2; May Dine, 104 (Bas- Roberts would not go to luncheon untti he 
singer), 15 to L 3. Time 1.27. Alar la, had tnepeeted the Guards. Aecompanled by 
Snips, Good Hope. Walturas, Whalebaek, a fe™ lrffi(Ærs h(k walked between the Unes 
Ringmaster, Limelight, Cne and Minstral °* towering men.
IT. also ran. When the Inspection was oarer Lord Rob-

Third race, 6 furlongs—Articulate, 122 GTt9’ the members of the royal family and 
(Mounce), 7 to 10, 1: Grafter. 114 (Jenkins), the generals went Into the palace and had 
7 to 1, 2; Bard of Avon, 119 (Dominick), 9 1 a private luncheon and the crowds dis- 
to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Ainder also ran. persed.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, purse—Bathos, Ladle* in Half Mourning:.
98 (Buchanan), 6 to 1, 1; Herculean. 104 All the royal ladles were ln half mourn- 
(Mounce), 10 to 1, 2; Dr. Bemay’s, 109 ing and most of the guests In neutral or 
(Bulltnan), llto 5. 3. Time 1.49. Sir Holla sombre tints. The Princess of Wales wore 
aiii.*K5t Morri«<ey also ran. black, with a cream vest. Princess Louise
iw*1 V. BlF' 113(1 a costume of black velvet with toucnea
ÎtS’ew2 8it0o1 't? '■ DavIs. 0f mauve, and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain was
100 IValdo), 5 to 1. 2. Vohlcer 108 (Jen- jn uiaick. The five tables were beautiful 
5ir5* tj Die Dunblane, wlth gold plate and flower decorations,
Florinell II.. Matt Hogan. Necklace, Great chiefly begonias. In the centre of each was 
Land and Ralston also ran. « 1.1 — ovvifi pun

Sixth rare 114 ml'!^- 5ce^; At tht- high table, in the centre. Lord
L naU ' ^ "An"eVov) J'20 to L V Tlm"e' Kotwrt3- l0<*lnS tired but triumphant,
LRnator lin innieroy) zi to l 3. Time Kat between the Princess of
L.iSH. Campus. Mtorinel and Essence also ^Incese viotorla of Wales. The Prince of

Wales sat between Lady Roiberts and the
For the grenier part of their lives agree - °”e ™<>re of ,h- Trlpleta Died. ^b^^Yor^t^ Ihike
'hilt nothing fe more beneficial than Cam- I Another of the three children who were mLm toTouL of CambrkS LoVd 8
!'■ "M-s Itulia.i Balm, the greai restorer 1 born to Hattie Osier ot the Park- LoS%\tol“iey an“ltord^SelbOTne
find preserveil of beauty to the face and ' dale Police Station died yesterday In tab le7 headed bv the ^Duke nf
hands. On Account of its soothing and j Grace Hospital. The third infant was KdU Mr aS Mra ChamherUI^
healing qualities, a bottle of the Balm reported last night to be doing well. IorK’ -d Mrand Mrs. Chamberlain.
should be on every toilet table. It is un- I--------------------------------- Only Two Toasts.
equalled for preventing and curing the I The Metric System. There were only two toasts, one to the
4 hating of infants, for use after shaving. I The Trades and Industry Committee of £lfen an,d <>ther to vTh^
for healing chaps, removing wrinkles, etc; the tWadtt'Ji Manufacturers’ Association J.r,nJS ^PrdP°slnS the health .of 
2 »e a bottle at most drug .stores, or mail- met vestrrrdav afternoon and discussed the tne raeid Maranal, saM:
ed to any address on receipt of 27c in metric -sv^tem. It was decided to call a ' It is my pleasure on behalf of the Prln-
st rnips by A, Cox. 7S6 Yonge Street, To meeting abgnt the latter end of the month cess all the member» uoi the royal
ronto. 135 to further Consider the question. family, in the Queen’s name, to w.elcome

Lord Roberts home from the distant coun
try where he has commanded our gallant 
army in very difficult and trying circum
stances.

“I am glad to think the war le now nearly 
approaching conclusion. We congratulate 
Lord Roberts upon the great success he has 
achieved, and upon seeing him safe back.
In the name of all present, I wish to ex
press our delight at finding Lord Roberts, 
accompanied by his wife and two daugh
ters, especially the one whose health re
cently caused so much anxiety.”

After felicitating Lord Roberts upon the 
reception accorded him by the citizens and 
the soldiers, the Prince went on to gay:

“It was such a reception as will be ex
tended to afl Englishmen who do their duty.
HI* Lordship and I have known each other 
so long that fit fills my heart with Joy to 
see the gallant soldier home again. No 
one could offer him heartier congratulations 
than those which, in behalf of the assem
bled company. It is my privilege to extern! 
to hhn in proposing his good health.”

speech of the Prince was frequently 
Interrupted with cries of ‘‘Hear, hear,” 
and the whole company rose to honor the 
toast.

for

RUSSILt’S in the Market. - - 159 King Street East.
Warm Shirts and Night Robes ONCE A6AII 

THAT
Money If7°° want to bop.

J row money on house- , _
» bold goods, pianos, or- [I Three inviting bargains that should interest every man or
Money £an,> hors” and wa?-11 boy who wants best winter comfort:

ons, call and tee us. I .. . , ,
We will advance you I $l F,«nnel Shirt* for 75c.

'Money any »“>ounc from $10 150 dozed Men’s Heavy Flannel Shirts, navy blue, double-stitched,
” up same day you 11 pearl buttons, collar attached, full sizd bodies, sizes 14 to

, - apply for it Monev 11 ‘ 17i, regular value 1.00, Saturday’s price.......
Money can be paid in full

. at any time or in six 
a V or twel re monthly pay-Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending.
Call and get our terms.

/

RACED 40 HOURS AT BOSTONtioa that when the gas pressure fell be j 
low 190 pounds all factories were to be - 
strut off. 
capped 
which

When the new well was not * MeEachera Still Stays la First 

were shut off. After the well woe capped ! Boston, Jan. 8.—Bobbie Walthotir left no
towliïo.t\eutmr i;r.ymaLhde -

thaU a sss’Mayo? StSft, oo^r.^hour’s distance

gross negligence. He was appointed to ",‘ls l56 * leJ>& wlth the exception
look alter the well, and was, therefore re- a few brief momente during the evening
sponsible for the escape of gas. He" ex- tbc daT htLd been qml#t In the extreme, 
cased himself by saying he was too 111 to ■1“® afternoon racing was entirely devoid 
at lend to the well. of accidents, features or sprints, and the

M. K. Cowan says he is convinced that tome sport ended at 6.02, the supper hour, 
the. gas was allowed to escape for political ; During the after norm the 600-mlle mark was 
reasons. During the last election the Con-1 Passed ln 30 hours 50 minutes 38 seconds, 
servative* prophesied that the gas would ! with Kaser ln the lead. The Germenn kept 
give out, and that Cowan was to blame for ; at the head of the procession at an easy 
allowing It to be exported. A few days | pace, and waa at the front at the end of
ago Kingsville factories were shut off aud , every hour up to 5 o'clock. The first hour
evidently . Leamington Conservatives be- record was 600 miles 1 lap; second or 32nd 
came Jealons. Cowan says there is a dif- hour, 618.6; the 33rd, 636.4, and the 84th, 
rerence. between Dr. Hughes, Conservative, 843.3.
ihc cSrefn 225**, LlJ>eraJ, wh0 manages The final mile before supper was a lively 
the electric light plant one. , MvKaeliem led for six laps, but on

_____ . „ the seventh Stinson let loose and, follow-
Stopped Street Cars. ed by McLean, passed the Canadian and

7 indsor. Ont.. Jan. 3.—The scarcity of won out with distance to spare, 
natural gas caused the street railways of The 35th hour score was: Stinson, Me- 
” mdsor to close down for an hour last Lean, McEhefoern, Kaser.
fi'.p T-n^l ^‘“S. however, manager of Downey and Fischer, 670 miles;
tWfhiïïî Gfs Company. */>W this morning 660 miles 7 laps, and Muller 666 
that there was no change to the gas situa- laps.
mirati,m*rif2rC«n'eme^,r^ are "taking pre The start of the evening was meule 
eU™haTt£ nrice Of ms J h8 al?noan<?: at 7.06, with McEachem setting the pace. 
If the zaS eixes oaL °nrm^n»9«?di% ^he riding opened up better than at any
new c:mtracls to be signed bv fartorie* t‘“e 9i°re the begiltoing of the race bemuse, 
using gas. The contracts exempt the com !i„I?“0r8 % °f ”mbJ“Uon"
pany from damages caused bv the eis sun “?on* riders.ply being shut off. The factories of Kiras- Just *?ter the 37111 ho’-«’. » «rie® of
ville are refusing to sign the contraefs^8 sr,rmta which kept the crowd in a

8 contracts. roar ot excitement for some minutes. First 
It was McBachern, then Kaser, but neither 
succeeded in gaining the coveted lap. Then 
Harry Bikes came out for his exhibition 
mile. His time was the best that has been 
made In this city, being one second faster 
than last night. He made the mile in 
1.41 2-5.

At the end of the 39th hour, Stinson was 
in the lead. Score: 8^son, MtiLeau.
Fischer, McBBchem, Walthour, Kaser and 
Downey, 742 miles 1 Tap; Babcock, 741.4; 
Muller, 731.7.

with. > W. H. McGowan o 
Thief, Bill4.75

to C
30c and 35c Boys’, Fleece-Lined Shirts for 19c.

11 dozen Boys’ Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined Shirts and 1 ÜTozen' 
Drawers, rib cuffs and ankles, overlooked seams, regular 
value 35c and 30c, Saturday, while they last, per 
garment.......... ....................... ......................................................

Montreal, Jin. (Spe< 
money. This Is what W. 
86 Main-street, Moncton, 
he did with notes to the , 
k| ranted from a sealed pad 
dial. Express Company on 
I.C.R., between Mônctoi 
When the suspected man t 
his lodging house, he tor 
watched the notes slowly- 
the very room where he b 
That was only e small part 
however, and the story of 
waa located by the Canadli 

. pany, among other employ 
to Montreal, «4 finally ma 
slon to the meenger, Mr. 
this city, who had deter 
mystery should be cleared 1 
the most interesting expos I

who was his

.19
Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOAMS.’;
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

75c English Flannelette Night Robes for 50c. 
Men’s Soft English Flannelette Nigh Robes, made with pocket 

and collar, double-stitched seams, pearl buttons, 56 inches 
long, sizes 14 to 18, regular value 75c, Saturday

Telephone 8386.

Boot News for Saturday. i

I 7a
Chances to pick out juit, the style of boots you may need 

at prices very much less thap usual, but we 
ping to get best benefit of these nice offers:

187 Pairs of Ladies’ Boots, $2.50 to $3.00 Values, on Sale 
Saturday at $1.75.

In the lot are box calf, lace, with Goodyear welt soles ; Dongola kid skating 
boot, with warm lining, and odd lines of fine boots in button and lace, 
suitable for dress wear, values up to 3,00, sizes 2| to 7, on sale j -j 
Saturday.,.,.....,

93 pairs of Misses’ Ser
viceable School or 
Skating Boots, lace, 
in oil grain k and 
Dongola kid, ’>izes 
11 to 2, 1.25 val
ues, Satur
day...........

Walthour, 
Babcock, 

miles 6
advise early shop-B ill criminal annals. The me 

Mr the Express Company 
Mr. Noble, local manager < 
Detective Agency, who, al 
work, was able to point

Hie First Step Do 
It was on. Inly 25 that he 

puckage between Halifax t 
was a package containing $ 
Halifax Banking Company 
the Bank of Ottawa. Montr 
end of the envelope with 
severed the string dose to 
hooked out four 85 hills 
bent wire.

LIGHT, DELICIOUSAU 
WHOLESOME.. (?

mi
i qgee/v sts 
^ORtIanD nCOP.

East Buffalo Market.
F>ast Buffalo, Jan. 3.—Cattle—Demand 

was fain and prices steady. Calves In good 
demand; higher; choice extra. *8.25 to 
»*-o0: good to choice, *7.75 to *8.25.

Sheep and Iaimbe—-Good demand for 
lambs at higher prices; choice to extra, 
*•'.75 to *5.85; good to choice, $5.50 to 
*5a5; common to fair, *4.25 to *5; Can
ada lambs sold on, the basis of *5.75.

Hogs—Steady, opening at yesterday’s clos
ing figures, the general basis being *5 30- 
hen vy *5.30 to *5.8214; mixed, *5.30; Y„rk- 

*5.30: pigs, *5.25 to *5.30; roughs, *4.50 
to *4.75; stags, *4 to *4.25; all sold; dose 
steady.

A Postcard will bring one of onr drivers 
to your door. 135 R. F. DALE. 136 pairs of Men’s Fine 

Box Calf Lace Boots, 
with Baltimore welt 
soles, English 'back 
stay, latest shapes, 
regular 2.50 values, 
sizes 6 to 10, i ne 
Saturday... 1.9b

113 pairs of Men’s Slip* 
pers, velvet embroid
ered, imitation alli
gator trimmed, bal- 

• ance of our 1.25 
lines, sizes 6 to 10, 
special Sat
urday .. .

r LADIES IMS
T7™—™ Package of Karn’e Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a simple and guaranteed cure 
for Leueorrhœa, Ulceration, Die- , 
placement, Suppressed or Painful j 
Menstruation, and all female trouble 
£>™ther with oar book A WIFE’S A 
SECRET, to ladies sending address. '
THE F. E. URN MEDICINE CO., 13? VICTORIA 8T.. TORONTO

4 little hook oi

STRIKE KOI ÏEÏwere

1.00 .75»
THE CZAR’S BRAIN AFFECTED.

His Majesty Makes Little Mistakes 
When Speaking.

Paria, Jan. 8.—It to not denied to Russian 
circles here that the Czar’s brain has been 
affected by Ms recent Illness.

A curious evidence of this was seen to his 
ast Sunday’s speech to a body of French 
soldiers who passed thru Livadla on their 
way to France. In the course of his re
marks the Czar called the Frenchmen “bro- 
thers.” This common military expression 
is never addressed to foreigners. The Czar, 
it is said, is '(instantly making mistakes of 
this kind now.

RAGING IN THE HAIN AT OAKLAND. A Misunderstanding Has 
and Hostilities An 

Threatened
TO LET./ Warm Cashmere HosieryFLATS-

Two fine flats; with hydraulic hoist, about 
20x70; excellent light.

OFFICES—
Cor. Front and Scobt-streets, ground floor. 

fl1"" p °*t and V«Ilto«ton-*treeUk ground

Also several large and small offices, sep
arate or In suites, heated, well lighted 
and at rents to suit.

A splendid bargain in good Winter Stockings for.the 
boys and girls, and a special Saturday price on Ladies’ Finest f 
Quality Hosiery.
B^s’hmer .^Hose* d * bl^ ^ure^^i°0^ Ladles* Extra Fine Pure Wool Plain BÏWS I

and some with ’ 6-fold tucked knees,
4% to 8, regular 20c and 25c,
Saturday, per pair.......................... .

MINERS HAVE NOT GOI

And There le a Fear 1 
of the Min 
tlnne Some Tl

New Glasgow, N. S„ Jai 
settlement of the coal strll 
lhe"story of the failure of I 
and renewal of hoetIUtlee tx 

The miners had demandée 
fifty cents a day for mecha 
era I Increase of twelve per 
ers. They state that they 
Fcrgle’g offer as granting 
to mechanics. On the at 
they agreed to call the atrll 
however, they learned thm 

.would only "grant all emplc 
Increase of twelve per oet 
l Wey Joined Issue. Manage 

; Acs ills Coal Company also v 
fifty cents a day raise to n 
result Is that the Drumtioc 
oui again.

Two meetings of miners 
day. one at Weetvllle ahd oi 

•Wo-nlght when the tarrn 
fllseiiKsed, the decision of the 
continue the strlk.-. All 1» 
"cquently remain idle for soi 
all ho It I» confidently expeo 
t lenient will soon be reached 

The men at Thorbnrn, a 
favor of a strike, continue, 
receipt of the news of f 
I'l-uehed between Manager f 
l>t;ommond miners, but they 
ah y join the Weetvllle ai 
irnlone to holding out for , 
fifty eents for mechanics 

The increase of twelve" pc 
by the miners Is not a twelv

and I irs. Musgrave and Harrington were 
summoned. It was found that he was suf
fering from severe fractures of the skull, 
and It was apparent from the first that he 
could not recover. Coroner Young Issued 
a warrant for an Inquest to be held to
night at Harry mils’ undertaking estab
lishment, College-street.

ness
Cashmere Hose, good weight, full fashion
ed, double sole, heel and-toe, spe- 1 oe 
dal,Saturday, per pair,45c,o!r 3 for.'-"*

sizes
JOHN FISKEN & CO., 
________ 23 Scobt-street.

12a613513Working His Relatives In.
Berlin, Jan. 3.—Prince Henry of Prussia, 

Emperor William’s brother, began work in 
the Foreign Office yesterday. Foreign poli
tics will form the first subject of bis study, 
and later he w|ll pursue his Investigations 
among the various domestic Ministers.

Crown Prince Frederick William will 
eooa begin to acquaint himself with State 
affairs in the Ministries.

f*MEETINGS..............

Delicate Evening GlovesCENTRAL CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

Chnrchlll Praises “Bobs.”
Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 3.—Winston Church

ill. M.P.. spoke to a crowded house last 
night, and In referring to Lord Roberts re- 
niarked upon the earldom and vacant gar
ter conferred upon him by the Queen that 
day tie said these were but Inadequate 
ertpressions of an empire’s gratitude Tor 
Ujhe Iron will and resolute purpose developed 
by the field marshal In subduing and subjugating the South African

I One of the greatest blessings to parents 
I* Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
efffeetnaUy dispels worms and gives health 

the little one.

An Extra Special at 19c, Were 65c to $1.25.
Ma-rl Deposits at Owen Sound.

Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade Is 
in receipt of a letter from Mr. W. A. D. 
Graham of Owen Sound, stating that there 
are extensive deposits of marl In that dis
trict, which would be suitable for making 
Portland cement. Mr. Graham claims that 
the cement could be made for about 12c a 
barrel.

26 King Street East, - - T hese beautiful Silk Gloves, in evening lengths, are in 
an assortment of shades to suit any costume. Such a perfect, 
pure quality, at such an unexpected low price, is one of our

œ^rMi’TgrfST^hoWrooTthé Ibargain marVelS t0 delight yOU °p Saturday:
ranvrfLCtabnada L?an an,d ,Savmgs Com- I Ladies’ Finest Milanese Silk Evening Gloves, 18 to 36 inches long, in white,

I cTL,b,rt-’ -kf. ri»b Nii^ g,„. b.ii,
poses will be held at the Company’- Henri I an(^ re^> a aue6> our regular price 65c to lfM5, Saturday per pair • 
Office, 437 George St., Peterborough, on^

Wednesday, the 23rd Day of January,

at the hour of 2 o’clock p.m. By order 
of the Board. E. B. WOOD,

Managing Director.

Toronto.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.republics.

fit

ed
Klondike**» Returned.

Milton,, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—Robert Dewar 
and William Elliott, wfio went to the Klon
dike three years ago, returned home to-day 
to spend the winter. They return north 
In the spring. Fortune has smiled on them.

Millions Could Not Save Him.
Tarrytown, N. ¥., Jan. 3.—John Rocke

feller McCormick, aged 3 years 10 months 
and 9 days, the elder son of Harold F. and 
Edith Rockefeller McCormick,' died yester
day at the home of John D. Rockefeller, 
Pocantico Hills, of scarlet fever.

Sailed for Home.
London, Jan. 3.—Rev.- John Alexander 

Dmvie has sailed for the Unfîed States 
on the Cnnnrd liner Raxonia. *

Celebrated CorsetsWales andPhysicians Who Ha 
Studied the Skin 15

Worth From $1 to $2, Selling Saturday for 50c. ,

j I Everybody know the superior quality of C. P., P. D.,
111* N. and R. and G. Corsets. They excel all others as popu* 

i liar favorites, yet we have a splendid collection of them to sell 
11 for half a dollar. They are of fine French couti lie and 
j I sateens, beautifully silk embroidered and trimmed with lace 
land ribbon, made with straight or spoon busts.

Sizes are from 1$ to 33.
Regular values 1.00, 1.75 and 2.00.

notice.
New Grand Trunk Engines,

The Grand Trunk will place 10 of the new 
36 powerful, freight engines being built on 
the middle division of their system as 
as they are completed.

soon win oi ion. mu. crease on tirelr present wage 
Joly in April, as they recelvi 
inerpsee of ten per rent. 'I 

getting an Increase of 2". 
iki-lr old rate.

aider!ng annual report of the Board of 
rectors, and transacting other business per- 
tainlng to the Company, will be held at the
Reiaiai of the Company, Canada Life
Building Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m. on 
Wednesday, the 6th day of February, leoi 

HY. read; 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Donft Wake 
the Baby. PLUCKY CANADIANt

Dl-
<.rnduate of Trlaltyr Del 

ronto. Was Working 
to Pnf^ Him Thru Ills

Detroit. Jan.. 4.—A telegra 
M1rh„ this morning stated 
Miller, ja brakesman on the I 

11 Railroad,was Instantly killed 
list evening. Miller was : 
tingle and an exceedingly 
■nan, having taught gthbol. 
after graduating from Triait; 
ronto. He hud been studylr 
his leisure hours for three y< 
trying to pass examination l 
College <ff Igtw. Miller 
gangway of the locomotive, 
out. his heed struck again: 
tank.

Did you know you could 
give medicine to your child
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? You certainly 
can. It is -cajled Vapo- 
Cresolene. You put some 

Cresolene in the Vaporizer, light the 
lamp, and place near the bed. The 
children quietly breathe-in the vapor. 
There is nothing equal to it for 
whooping cough, croup, colds, cough, 
sore throat, and all other troubles of 
the throat and chest. It is eco
nomical, pleasant, safe.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 

' .amp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
rcsolene, complete, $1.30-. extra supplies of Creso- 

:ne25cents antrsocents. Illustrated booklet oontain- 
r-S physicians' tesdmonlab free upon request Vapo- 
resole** Co., x8o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

Saturday; All One Price, 50c.!

SERGE SUITINGS 2

Gingham and Flannelnotice.
in black and blue. We have all the newest and 
correct effects. You cannot buy more service
able material than a good serge. They look 
well and wear well.

«tTh\^?nn*1 General Meeting of the 
Sfiorehoblere pf the Imperial Soap Com-
Sr?£ y“?hed’ wil1 be held- et the head 
office ln the company s factory at New 
Toronto on Monday, Jan. 14th. for the 
transaction of such business as may legal
ly «wne before the meeting.

By order,
C. L. RENNIE.

At Special Low Prices. ,
1500 yards Heavy Apron Gingham, 34 and 35 inches wide, in fancy indigo 

blue and white checks, assorted designs, regular price 8 l-2c, on 
sale Saturday, special.....................

750 yards Heavy Unshrinkable Wool Grey Flannel,' 26 inches wide, in pW| 
and twill, light and dark shades, firm, smooth finish, regular price 
18c per yard, on sale Saturday, special, .. ....................................

X

.5
Secy.-Tress.»

SCORESTSBip The Vote for Aid. Bowman, tj 
can always talk taWill Go to B. C.

Dr. Clarke of the Kingston Asylum has 
received permission to visit British (Jolum- ■ Direct-.—

ing of the asylum of New Westminster. JJ 4. 4MB8. LB* *0BERT

For chappod hamls and roi 
I.aiioline Skin Food, softens I 
the* skin nod prevents wrinklel 
I’hsrmaey, loo Yonge-streei. 1

Lord Roberts’ Reply.
Lord Roberta replying,

Royal Highnesses, my lords SIMPSON« said: “Tonr 
and ladles and Friday, j

Jan. 4 th.
COMPANY
LIMITED\

Aid. Bowman and a low td
s
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